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BANK 0F COMMERCE,
H1EAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up capital, $6,000,000

HENRSY W. DARLING, E5Q., Presftlsî't.
Gpo. A. COx, EstQ., Vice-Preqideiit.

Wint. Gooderhans, Esq. Matt. Leggat, Esq.
fao. Talor, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

Jas.<'raher, Es. Joh itI. Davidson, Esq
Il. E. WALKER, Canerai Manager.

J. H, PLUMULa, Assist. Gen. Manager.
ALEX. Hf. IRIiLAND, Inspectter.
Gi. de C. O'GRkAuY, Ass'italtt nsîîectttr.

Newa York. -Aiex. Laird antd Wst. Gray,

BBÂNHi;,.-yrBarrie, Blleville, lier-
lin,.Bienheim, Brantford, Ch qtthatt, Coiny.
wood, Dundas, Duttviile, <lat, Goîlaricli,i
<iuelpb, Hamilton, Jarvis, Lontdon, Mont-
real, Orangeville, Ottawa, Paris, Parkitili,1
Petarboro', St. Catharinies, stria, Seat ortii.
Sitttcoe, Stratford, Stratbroy, Thoýrold, To-
ronto, East Toronto, cor. Queen Street and
tîculton Avenue; Northt Toronto, 765 Yonge
St.; North-West Toronto, 111 Collage StL.;
Walkerton. Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits jssuad for use ln U-Tt
rope, te East and West Indies, China,

.Gtnand South Amaerica.
Sterlng and American FExehanges bîtnght

andi sold. Collections muade ou the most
favOurable terme. Intersst ailowad on de-
itoits.

lIANKERs.-Nets York, the Americani Ex-
ehankge National Bank - ondon, Eugiand,
tlit, Blanik of Scotland; laris, Lazard Freres
& Cieà.; Britisht Columubia, tîte Batnk of Brit-
1tl, Coumtbia.

Chiicago Corespondent -Atttricau Ex-
citangei National Bank of Chicago,

Q)UEBEC BANK.
-W'' ESTABISIgiEl) 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, -QUEBBEC.
fleiui ai Directoius.

IL. H. SMITlH, IESQ., Pt-etitfetî.

SiitaN. . iit'LLEAIi,i'.'MG

iAmtiti. J. SuAis, EsQ., EtIANX BItss, ESQ.
ileau oi 8ce, Quai-bec.

TAMit -r:vussta.WILLIAM IR. DEAN,
Cash/ar. lnspecfor.

Branchei:
Montreal, Thomas IfcDougall, Manager;
'Toronto, W. P. lloane, Manager; Ottawsa, H.
V. Nos, Manager: Titrea Bivers, T. C. Coiiit,

Manaer; Pemtbroke, T. F. Cox, Mlanager;''rod, 1). Ji. Cronbia, Manager.
Collections matie ialitarts of te cottit-

try on favourable tertmt and prouaptîy ra-
ttitted for.

JANIES STEVENSON, Cashjer

IMPERIAL'
0F CANAI)

Capital Paiîl.up ......iesaitrve Punti.....

DIRECTOR

T.S.ROWLAND, Pr
T. R. MERRITT, Vice-Pnesu

Williamn RatnsaJ. Hot
Riobert Jaffray. RH

T. R. Wadswtý
HEAD OFFICE,

D. B. WîLgnc,
Cashler.

BRANCHES IN ON
Essex Centre, Niagara Fai

g s otCoîborne, Wooc
CaiaieToronto-Yotl

.Ingenaoîl, St. Thomnas.
BaAncHzs IN Nosi

Wnnipeg, Brandon, Cel
Prairie.

Drafts on New Yorktai
Chanlge bougiti and sold.r
and interest allowed. T
paid to Collections.

LIE MOLSONS BANK
Capital, ail Pald Up, -$20(000
Rest,---------$1000000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

ttN ttK IN.-P Pie.

t. %V. tt'ttî, .

Ft.t i ES T 11 54

Sui '' NlI

tM,,

St F INotttt,.m i"

NUll AN UEXPERMEN
I~~~~~~~M Bu4is ersscesfl t nits NIIhou

[ha hss ti a tiliar n pri elat, itre
1 iaiaifccr eor fteiretBtî

E ~aGlt Co SnîT HEt iteSn t WattWINNER. ull,
INVESTMEaTg',

CAPITAL, -$500,000 00
C2TTD'Or DQQ afltonl

Titis Companty dus str'ictlY ait investntett I
business, attd shares isitit invettors. th. rZ
sultft of t-onservative utînd profitabeiitvtst.

niats.'1'aeyottr aoxe - -l l"'0'-10. -. <e

), rolts, andî absoltîte sacnr'itY. Ntyî5BAN c. ,00,00 ttt pofis pid to inlvcstorý«'. 5ltt

BA K isKI, frontu nal it Mlra stt n
DA. vettentR. At te prasettt titite Oit 'ortu.-

ity is ofered to invest in desirttble Kansas4
Cty reai estate, sacuraed by a trst lttO*ttage

....... $1,50,0001bond, hetîrittg iglt per cenut. guaraîjttat-,4
wc,0oo . îtterest, in amnoultetsOf î$500 atnd ils ittul.

tilîle. The entire net profits givott to Putr-
t-basera of the bontdsWrite ftor ft'Il l or-

[S. motion.

Iresident. 8 /Guar-anteed Firstf .Morf gages1
BSt. Catharnens.
t. Atex. Morris. i Ott Kansas City reai estate alisays on hanti,
ugh Jtyan. basad on an actual selittg price. PitiitttiPi
srtb. ianti seuei-aunuuaj laer-si tîttsohlttiy

- TRO îO guarantéed, pay,3able t matuity, and 25 par
B. TOROtNO.cent. de 1tosited 'viti thLe A itterican Loatt

B. JNNIGS, andi Trust CotttPattY of Boston, asi adiî-
Inspector. tional secnity. No safer iitvotm~ent îpos-

s ibla. Amoituts $ý25000 o upNardt.
1NTARO.

Ils, Welland,, Fer- 180 sa u tn 10pertci
sistocit, Gat, St. Kna iyrýlY

iga St. cor.Qîteen SENIS FOR MO1NTIHlYCIItCULAIIS.

lgary, Portage la iFERiIAl, AGEi'NT,

nd Sterling Ex- Massachustetts Bospital Lfe Iusttratieeý
Daposits recaîveti Conipatty Building,
rompt attention '1 M'jtp 1,1r BOS3TON, a,

A T MR, D. ALEXANDER, ARTIntT, MilIUai Là ~IDSgraoc Co. of New York,
Potrit l OeatelorCryqASE OVER $j18,OOOOoo,

on. Classes lu ail branches of Portrait, Io thea196r est financial institution lu he
Landscape, Animai and lower Painting, i o dans the hast secrt.l, e
M. Alexander bas the larget and ban, - word, an Uieoha enrity.Is e .le
somest studio and pivate gallery in To- suite on matv ttnw itîu
ronto. Visitors welcome at al L imaes. tinpcy i ofs0.'ýCrnl..Ien i trct ye

STUDIO.--81 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. by n oy i er ms iea cnrc
lesuedý, placitigne restrictions upon rosi-
dence travel or occupation. No forfiture

THE 1 and definite cash valuas.

T. &H.x MERRITT, Gen. Man'grs,Toronto rapûr ivîig. Co. i 1YneN., Trno

AT ORNALL ON. cident Insllrance Co.
CAPITAL, - 92 50,ooo. 0 ORHAMEIÂ

manufactures the f oilowlng grades of HEAD OFFICE, -NONTREAL.
pape r:-Englue SiZed SuperfluePe s, 6laims paid, ovr 15,000. Thea mot poàîx-

WHTEAN IN DBOKPApERs lar Company in Canada.

Machine Finlshed and 8nPOr.OaIenderecl di t 0 &Joe,5on1Aen
Bine and reama Laid and Wove p'ools. Ioia. OBOn gn~

Caes, Poste, etc. Account Bootk Papers. EQUITY CHAMBERS,
nvalopeO and Lithographie Papere, Col. iljg Buiding. - 'VetIePhoue lot17.

oed Covr Papers super-finished.
AV-ly at,[ha Mill tong sample and pices. 1jgeninfS utesry cdtUandfjasaitheUt

bpoial stase made to ordor. Doemnion.

iTE i-JTUT 0________

C Il E U E BA N K, MR. SPARHAMSHELORAKES CAOOEA OCR

LIMITED. PRIVATE HORTICULTURAL PAVILION

ESTABLISHED IN LONDOlN, 187:;. , %Fi)INOR * ThoS iUESDA V pu.,A Vieil-,l».
'UEFlitatat-tî lig YOUîî ttc n nttDonna, Mism

i MMIMAJil1C, anti the ci',a,, nifore-

4 alrlo nue al M, n oy 1Th rilsi rnceEi iir Va- t tieor outitue lay S;; .ur,-i i ,:ateIr ti,

4 ~Nt~roo iaG~ ra IYW.., buliLil. 'rie Efgiilt ratthet EllîtLtttYY 'la- wth NiaAdele Aus mîit a mt, tite fa otîrite
ticsSi attatotics ,td "ttîteit.i'attist t aa trutt;; Compnpty, lunta fille

'gu PIJEls'I : Extremely itbealthy iucality. Sffe btath- utis1eilatteous programmne, tand thirti tet tf
iing etc., ete. Fanjst"ý Steinway pianos useti ly tis

TIfF i;i('I' IOIîRABLEliON hiiilUI'1, M p. se']'Itlll&iF n "'llCoin anY. TiCkets, 50c., 750 , $1$ 50, on

'nîîý IHIHIT iî";RIL tR.LXT'i\lAD[)SESS ' ale at Norhiitmters.

linukir. *nk E 1mulitnt. 14r. Sheidrake, "The Grov, A S CA I N H L

1Fttttd uof 50 petr centt., is ittx ettei in i tjtisih
t Sveritt tenit Sevcritiet.

''TbeiBank Idoes ,tot dscm Nte. - UEGRAND VO CAL R ECITAL
tgtiut overntimunt Saeurtties, thut tttak- EL. COL0 ACA S

tîig tht' itheeBank Choteas Equssigo BRIZSHO OFLNUG .
ush as Bîank of Eî,gltsttd notes are. GEO. COUIELLIER & MAX INGRES,

The Battk issues Chaque's in aitouts
0front One roulai t tlwards, ither singiy 8t KING SI. EAST, T'lO RONTO. N R N iN <.1v îx

or prit 11t in Books, as required, for te use
uf Traveliers, or for thoBe ranîtting ttïouey BRANCHES : New York, \V. MadiiîtSI.,NS
in Europe, or atty other part ut the woridi. liaton, M.î'',,15.1 Trettott St.; pi iadeipl, i

l'ie fCheques atre citeaiter titan P'ost Office s'i Cite-a tttî S.; litookiytt, 4,, Cottrt S t.;W.'.î

li on:~e ty tVt u ttLt, r ua--;'o ît, KtgS.tdt' atiet (t sui o ~n it.<ittt, 72311' tltSt., N.W.I lierlijît (Cst'ttaî,< -I o i '< l \tIA i

Gre-at Jritaitt and lrûland; u v ery tow n t-î Jt t ", - l oi.,iî,8'tveî ,etî'i I t> i.Si.,itsjtE.St

it Eu;tropîe, toitfilttteverY Part Of the Nvrlti1 ý- . f ozt < . , BlA., iD.C. L., of iît 50etttttt ~ it . u lîett ' .

Visitors to the PrsEhbto ai Facutit. GINUIIAN : A't"-,t l f f1l1te-.tdlellrM

this summirer cani cash [he Cheques naitailtr', gradttates uf thtle,,S itt

at upwards Of 7o Banking Houses in &W ndi 0fot'k. ihori.J. LICENcE
ail parts of Paris. 1 Ii;îiîtiîg'.. Stilît :) 1Z 1 1:?.Att i T'(t 1tt-Fi

Travelit'rs holdintg CheBank iauCha esciir Cl(n ryn)

cattitae tair ttiil tattr adresotito ni 59 & (;iAIIELA[DE ýST. l-AS'l', 'J'ORON'i0

taho wili take chatrge of [lhe sainetanad for
wtrd to atty adtirettt. MitcJhftR (-o .~if~ ~~ ) RiAN,

For 11 anttbookiCntttttittitig ist of n1 twardis ~ I liuilli.,, rsu -4~. m ill..
Of ti,OI>OBank i1 ut' , ituatatiut in MI (;g TEip,ýN 82YI. 1,LAT, TIORONTO. stttîeý te!otatpiaitî iu
parts of the woriti, who Cttsh Chaque Bâink j -ltlme iel01apiain "

Cetînat o n presetttatiOtt, wiviit citarge, FRENCH, GERMÂN, SPANISH, ITÂLIAN. h"11.(:lYN
l
t
tIEt"ottt M.pliilliptitt(je Stîilitrs , ttttu sbiaS.poau

G tadtîtaof the Stl 1 ttiatt Coltîgtt, mOnt
THE ACENCY, CHEQUE BANK, 110. 'rceate t~M.Jm s FRofNuiatl IANK WICKSON,

mal, Qe.;mM Jame t1.1
UssiS'.l HaulihtuIumdgit 1 àW:II Mt.- st.r]td btre Pu, Pttcaîl

7~~ssv Vo,'k. l'tgtst. Atidrest ail coiitttuttietkliottt te

E. T. . M THENVS & CO ., A.ss'rt.

ittt iyN tvPî;,,tuttssION: ,foltu 'W. French, German, Spanish, Italian.
Mýackay, i- 'it., Prestideit t(utC oareiliCattie
Cttniîtaty, Mactloty-lienniett Ct,.iîis, Ntew

't'îri. ". i retci' Rt~. Pe ,îiettMat- euVot a,t. ty tan ieeka estntiv, îastelr

biattait Trutst <'omtpatny, NewsYonk ant ietiterd0f [base iangttages stfctni o
ttîa tty tiî,-rs. very-dayand business converstOb r

eittusi, oEcTtrsaarattMElTr-
t*'HAFT SYSTEM .I Teri.ns,,i5.00 ,for b cok s

CITY OF LONDON

VIRE INSUItANCE 0o.
0F LONDON, ENG.

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West.- TelePtione 228.

42 King East, Telepîtone 16.

lite insurtînca of evat ecriîttiîtn affect-et,. 'Ail lottes îtrowtîttiyad.;îttetl attd laid
at 'Toronto.

W. & E. A. BADENACHJ, Toronto Agents,
Reîidfente refepitote, 3516.

CGAMBURLDtI"ElI)

R . ARCHITECT,
Astî,citt' î lhtaID titute 'ititish r ti i.

Mettber Trorônto Arîitteets tiili.
tii A ><.tEST. EAS'T, - .'lTRNTO'<

o tail questions, atnd orreetion ofeBXentises. li. MANGERS BR TL
Sain1 ie copy, part 1., 25cens. Libera tortestW . 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,
to teachars.1 Importer of uatti ialar in ail kittîs tof

Meifer8chaff Publisislui7CO,., lfOsft,, .5/asN. SINtttNît Bîtt018, T'ALItN(t PAWttOT'5FANCS
Bîitte. OCLinoktg Iird food a sltecialtit. Ail

kittts of Bird Foit and aitliiatlet8.

ELEE ISLAND WINE 1 iORTIEAND SOHOOL - E.
Sil I.S AltK]l, 1riutci')tl (for oeùtvePANISVI NEVARDS CO., Ltd. Vtitti$ ll'itciîtil tif lic'tgtiîg1slt'ttti't

Instittîte, i cttttectuttt îith tte ' catns-

Pelee Island and Brantfýord. dinBsns iie,ýt, fti iY

iustrtc'tittn ;t'e Iii lient refarttces. MVr.
Cattrge Iletîng , gettfueitttg

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT tt 2~tiiitt,,liascge tif Ithe T1enn-
- w~tniTittg l)et'tent. as trgefthe Tirita

OUR BRAND1S-- - Stret I-'ast, Torotott.

THE MARRKET-

DvadSweeat Cfatawba,

EsTABLIsHESO AD. 1809. St. Emniion, Isabella,

NORTH BRITISHI AND MERCANTILE St. Augustinle, Claret.

INSURANVI< COMPANV. For salaelîy EaiIlelatig iiî -llterclatttt

R-o- inth ie IDominioîn. Ask for our hntîndi, tutt
Pire pî-smiumsl188

4
) .... **....... ,,,000,Mioo att- uu ,lter. C ataiegogns t 1iti îiiot

Pilre A88esllSSi...................... 13,000,000
litvesfrnbent8 in tOaîtada............ 982,517 ' ,"

7'o taInvesfteîfFund8tFiMO&LfOi 93,600,000 Y. S'.Lanul/om & Co.

Tornr.lrach~iJtWcUhMtOlStE. 91, 93 &'ý 95 DAi.Il(ltSIF -i T

R. N..COOCE, tg sT5nt R T O D
H. W. EVANS, < atTSno R T O D

TELEPnONES,-OffiCe,
4 2 3

- Hesidence, Mr.
Gooch 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034. SOLE AGFNTIS F()11 CANAD)A.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head O)ffice for Canada, - Montreal.

Gotts-ment!Depoit ................ $180000
Asstfs in Canadae.............. ........ 270,000
Ceatfian incorne, 18872............. llO'l0.

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
AssîsTAsor MANAGER%, J. T. VINCENT.

Ilîsperfers:
W. G. BROWt. C. CELINAS.

-A. D.G. VAN WART.

ToràntoBranch O7ff/ce, 34 TorOnteStri s, .

HUGH BROWNE, Reslidant Saceaary.

GE N. AGENTS-WR. PARES, W. J. BRYAN ,

Telepboiie No. 418.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,

Bre7eers & llalts/ters,
MON TREAL.

wvr N EJ S.
PORTS

comtprise litt ' o.s, Sttiettts.tiA-&
('s.

SH-ERRIES-o
fulian & jose, Petuartitits, Vriatrte'B
& Misa's.
StIli Rocks. -Dei ni ari'sLaubeflheiiu,

Mtiersteitî, ides3heittt, Iohnniberg
Liqueurs. - Curacoa "Sac.," Me0tthe

verte i"orte, marasquin, Chartreuse,
('reine de Rose, Crae deVanille attd
Parfait Amtonr.

CHAMPAGNES-
1 Ponmery & Gretto, <.E ttttt

i Co.1s, antd Parriersb.
NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIRTY.

Goods packed by expariencad pacitarR
and shipped to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Croer and Wine Marchants,

ti1N andl 230 QUIRIIN rT. WEN'T.

Clorner o! Joln litr"at

t4I]lE RtURN E,
Jarvis, Carlton, St; George and Bloor Sts.

Altso a large liit o! otiter
PROIfR1'I<%FOR SALIE.

L'oans negotiated at lowest rates o! itterast
Estates maxsaged.

LEONÂRD W. BUJTLER, 30 Toronto St.

M ISS BOYAN, TECHER F

PIANO,. UU AR, SlNGIN<G
AND BANJO.

Siecotttlo~ior -4It Kittg St. W., TORONTO..

rOhONTO STEAM LAtYNI)IY,
T .106 York St., near Ring.,

anti rcîtiriîtg (ltiftt fesired.
GEO. P. SHARP

B. HAMILTON MOOARTY

Uttder Rltl Ettr'eait Patrontage.
Statues. Buste, Rliavi and Monuments.

SrTUIO Nt:w BUILDItNGS, 12 LOMBARD ST.
TORONTO.

A.H. YOUNG,
PIl ars -mnesn&Boom llosliismg

448 YONCE ST,, TORONTO.

DETLEY &CO..
P Re-al Esnis' lIrokers,
A.u-tioereris AiValuateese, Inuseure

làn<I ifnclsal Ageins..
City aud fart, properties bonglit, eold anti
oecitanged. Ofllee-Si tutti 57 Adlitida St.

EPPRRTEFU AND OMFORTINC.
ONLY BouLU«. WATEIL Ga MILE NtEtstt.

Soid only in pactets by Groers,

LO.tNDON, ENOLAAJt.

.1
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TO

ents & Bank Clerks
àSummer Vacation and a
ean frese, address

CURSION BUREAU,

5 JORDAN ST., ToRoNTO.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
]BAKER'8

Wa'raîiîed eisot*tely, pure'
Co 'OfG re/n /Vlfflicl/i eexce s fi
f/il ha,. 1/en/frtînovedd h h/fs more
///o/t tifree tiMes the -trenytif

'If C o nitdst/ 1h S/îrch, Arrow1
rf//t or S/igfr, andfis/5 lffrefore far
mfore econoniical, eosting tess than.
on~e cent a cutp. 1/ j,. delicious,
ffour/hn/g, strengthening, easily di-
gesteL ./fid admirably adapted for in-
Wflid'f as well as for/rsoufs in i health.

SoId b (droc rrYwhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dlorche~ster, mass.

Ce N.eWM TEL: 00a
ne MESSENCERS UNHE

INSTAN1'LY.

Nyotes, deuîvered a/-,Parcels c.rried 1t.a.y
part of the City

n DAY o ORTuur

speclal rates q/bloed

ta/Ions, etc. Rate,
e te., appîy (lenieral
OficIe, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO..1, lki1rHONS NO. 114,8.

~SCI1ENC E
(W EE K LY)

Reduced Price. Improyed Form.

ont- us/p/oIyea. bajbo.

'1'salsbscrpva. 4aies,, s.00,

CL~UB RATES (in ana reittauceai

One ouliscription, one yoar,
Two do do
•Ibree do do -

Pour do (10 -

- 431111
- 600
- 801>
- 1001>

Every ouo interested li Sanitnry, mental Bauca-
/ioflI or Poitical Science, slsould read SCIENOS.
Lispolal attention is given ta Exploration and Travelo,
iustrated by maps made trOn/ the Iatest niaterial by

an assisant etitor constantly euiloyed e/u geographi-
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENflÇU.

The value ulthis eomiprehensive scientille weekiy
te the student, tihe Heentilc worker, thse manufac-
turer, andt o thse whoLe of thal. large a/id daiY-grOWing9
clage ho which sientîfle knowledge is a neoessity, ean
hardly lie over-esimated. No student, business or
prolessional man should lie witboiit it.-Mrstreai
Gaotte.

it is a scientifie journal couducteti with enhterprise,
'mpartiality and gennine abllity. NXoieYrk Tribune.

We consider It thse best ailucational Journal pnb-
lïshed-Ottawa Globe.

N. D. C. JLODOiS,

Lataye t.e Place, - - New Yrk.

HEJNTZMAN

Onve o the off'tS
Piaija f// 7/af tiv i

the 7'rade.

Tke,'r th'f- X
year-s"record1h. s A't
guara ntee of te excl
lene q/ lftheir intra.
rwcntS&

& CO.»

Our w'0/'!tien gua,'.
a/felrlv yersec

comp 'J/"/esye/cli i ac.o

Ue t/r//ted (-'a ta.
logue.1p-ees'a eus ca
tif/i.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West. Toronto.

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
I F f/fD /11 /10 r/f/f f/"B il ýV ff/r'1/Iad ,/fg/f. I/a/ iyIr/aRtAt, 01/1 Wounds;, iores aliti l lers-. It i~/tj/s fr

fiant andI Rleunmat/sîn.
1For Disorders of thse Chest t lias no equal.

FORL SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDs.
5iI//ffhf lar W/(I//gf f/f/If/lSki//I D>iea//4/ûs i a/fne rival; an/Ifor (/0//traC/t/f'l an/I s/iy flt n its .1 L

liea eharm.

Mauufactured Oily at THOXAS HOLLiOWAYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
An/I /l/ I Iv ailI MediCjnv'Venlors /liro//gh/f/ft theW'.Orld.

N.1/. -A/Ivice <ratis, ft thif ()/Ivf/0t/I/Idre/fs. laily. I etweeif the I/t/fr.f' /II Iandfl4, or I/y lette.

IOHST0N A Valuable Food for D3 Speptis.
,LUID-EEF Beausü l((1 w~ ~/]

IHER EAr tus' weakest SCo:t,î:i h au retain anîd thorouglîty
SRNT.HGI VER Asmlt t

I' PERF OO

-A WARMING & It Imparts Stimulus Co the Sy8tean, Strengtheu/f
JU/RITIOIS 0EVERArz and Enriches the Blood, [invigorates antd Nourisheki

A POWERFUL the -Body, andi Builtis up a Strong, i{obust 0onsti-
INVIGORATOR tution.

THE GREAT S E I-IVB

Confeberatton 'ZL'te
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r HFrejectien by the Senate cf Mr. Kirkpatrick's B3ill
r providing fer the acceptance cf tho Armerican oiler cf

reciprocity in wrecking was not wholly unexpected. This

i,- the. f irgt instance within a considerable period in which

the Seîate bas ventured te oppose its opinion or will te

1hat cf the Ipepular body on an imiportant question. It if;

x) lie regretted that it bas ncw seen fit te do so if) a nuatter

in which the interests, net only cf preperty, but of huniali

îty are te a greater or less degree involvel]. The fact thiat

the measure lias been breught up) and fuily discussed year

by year in the Coînmons, and has steadily grewn in faveur

until finaliy passed by a considerable majority, is a pretty

Igeod indications that it is eue of a kind in regard te which

the voice cf the representative. body should prevail. The

41uspicion that the Senate's action was approved, if net

instigateti, by the Governînent, is isot likely te allay thS

uissatîsfactioîs cf thc fî'iends cf the mneasure. N'or can it

lue denied that there are, te say the îeast, soîne grounds

for the suspicion in the fact tlîat the Premier refrained

frem vcting on the Bill in the Commons, while the marjor-

ity by which it was threwn eut in the Senate was made up

exclusively cf those who are classed as supporters cf the

Government, and included the two Cabinet Ministers who

have seats in the UJpper Hloiise. The Senlate is net, 't

mnust be admitted, very firmly rocted in tihe public cenfid-

ence, and .we can thînk cf nothing more iikely te add te

its unpcpularity than an act which gives coleur te the

charge cf the Opposition that it is capable cf being used

by the Premier, or Government, as an agency for the defeat

cf Bills which they may deem it impelitic or ui5safe to

oppose openly in the Lower lieuse. Nothing savtt time

can be gained or lest by the action cf the Senate in sucli

a case, as under our democratic systenu the wili cf the

people, as expressed through their represeiltatives, is

supreme and must in the end prevail.

TORONVTO, FRII)AY, APRIL ,-th, 1889.

-T must lie a relief te the dwellers ini Rideau Hall, as
well as to thc people of Canada, te icarn that thie

Ceverrnuient have undertaken te secure soute arrangement

for limtiting and fixing the aniual expenditure in cennec-

tien xith that estahlishnient. 1'. cannot be otherwise than

unpleasant te the Gevernor.GcîWral and his suite, as we

are sure it is te the publlic gefoeràlly, te have the suhject

of expenditures for repairs and furnishings of the vice-

regal residence mfadeO annually a subject of Parliainentary

eriticisin. fi, se saying we have ne intention of cenisurîng

the Opposition for challenging tbese expenditures. [t is

their duty te see tîsat the inoney of Canadian taxpayers

is net mis-spent or wasted. Perhaps it is their duty

te sec, tee, that there is net within reach of Covcrnment

officiais any convenielit receptacle, tee bigli or te(-) deep

for investigation, wlîich may t>e debited with mising funids

net otherwise accoutited for. 'l'lie huik in connection withl

Rideau [l have, for niany years past, been sufficîently

formidable te challenge close scrutiny. it wili, we are

sure, be a relief te ail concerlied te have the nliatter put

once fori, îi on an ecenikîical and business footing.

~~[IATEhVEtz view înay be takcn cf the rusult cf thle

Coînnins dehate on Colonel O'Brien's resolutions,

(alling for di8allowance of the Jesuits' Estate Act, it is

iniposs;ilîle te deny that thîe debate itself was cf an unusu-

ally high order .MNost of the speeches rose very censi(ler-

ably ahove tlie UOttawa Parliainentary level. 'Fwo or thîrce

of thein, we nîay safeiy say, would stand the test of colu-

parisen with these cf any biît a very few cf the bost

speakers iin any deliberative assenihly in the world. Semel

of the 'special causes which cottrîbuted te the marked

superiority cf inatter and style which were se characteristic

of this discussion are net far te seek. The suhject was

new on the, floors cf the flouse, net lîackncyed like the

trade question and nsost others cf the tepics which are

crdinarily debated. Old party lines were entirely oblit-

erated, and ecd speaker was therefore free te fellow the

dictates cf bis own Judgnent and conscience unfettered by

any consideration cf tie past record, or- present policy cf

the party. Above al thc question was undeniahiy a

greatoeue, involving possible consetînences serious and

far-reaching te au extent whicl noelele could gauge or

forese. As a consequence every iember spoke under a

sense cf responsihility which lent unwenited dignity to liis

words. And to this il înuay be added, as a fact cf scarcely

le9ssPOten'Icy, that each speaker souglit and hoped te cons-

vince. The depressing conscieusCSS which imust act as a

dead weight on loquence ij) the Orilinary ilebate, that ini

all probalility nie arguments will avaîl te change the

opinion or vote cf a single uearer, was bore happily absent.

TIhe erator couid feel that înany of those wlîom hie was

addressing were still ope,, te conviction. This assurance

was, we dnay well believe, a constant source cf inspira-

tion l)oth ils the preparation and in the delivery cf those

elaluorate and able addresses.

f would Is folly, inreover, te ignore the ignificance

Iof the deliate and the vote whiclî followed it. That

voete, is net necessariîy decisive cf the question. If the

1 "a jerity cf the electors cf the Dominion are convincod

that the Act shoulid 1be disallowed either On constitutional

grounds, or on, those cf public pelicy, the thing cati yet lie

d once. The ultimate decision resta with the people, net

with Parliament. But it is îdle te deny that se over-

whelrning a niegative follewing se tuasterly a debate, ought

te carry and wjîî carry very great weight. The people's

5representatives had ample time te consult their leading

-constituents, and te gauge witli toierahie accuracy the-

) POPular feeling. That most cf theu availed theinseives of

1 the epportunity, or at îeast received earnest comnînnica-

1 tiens from thir supporters in the constituencies, there cani

t be littie doubt. Hoew thon are we te interpret their

)action I The fact that ail thei2 tiiomers cf the Hlouse.

saving only thirteen, voted against Colonel O'Bricn's roeo

l lution, mlust mean one cf two things. Bither public

e opinion in the constituencies is net, in the opinion cf th,

8 me(mbers, hy any means se streng in condemnation of the

Act as the superficial observer iiglit suppose; or those

$3.00 per Annum
single coptes, 10 Centri.

members' convictions of the injustice or impolicy of disal-

lowance of the Act are se profound as to override ail other

considerations, their own chances of re-election included.

If the formner supposition be correct, either the agitation

will die for want of support, or the miscalculating inembers

will be soon made te feel the consaquences of their mistake.

If the latter of the alternatives he the ti ue one, the cir-

cumstanee is inest remarkable-, and can hardly fail in itself

te iead te a re-consideration, possihly calmer and more

thorough, of the whoe question, in the light of the

Parlianientary dehate.

TjHE death of Hon. John Henry Pope, Minister of Rail-

witys and Canais, removes from the Dominion Cabinet

and front Canadian public lîfe a man of unusuai shrewd-

ness, sagacity, and force of character. Mr. Pope made no

pretensions te oratery, and setdom spoke at length in Par-

lisaient. Hie seems rather to have been one of the mien

foritned hy nature to plan and counsel, leaving it for others

to advocate and dlefend. Beneath a somewhat impeneý

trahie and, perhaps, scarcely prepossessing exterior, lie

ceîîcealt{l rare peitetratien andl sound judgînent. There

can be lhttie doul>t that lie was for rnany year8 previouH to

bis partial incapacitation through iilness ono of the most

influential iemabers of the Cabinet and one of the Premnier's

niost trusty and trusted advisers. The personal as wel

as political relations hetweefl 1dm and Sir John A. tMac-.

dlonald were of the xnost intimate kind, and his death is

undouhtedly feit hy the latter as a sore hereavement. Of

the deceased Miinister it cant hardly be said that hiis methods

and influence wore of the nature best adapted te raise the

leve1 and purify the atn)ospliere of political life. lis wa4

rather the role of the practical politician, the cool-headed,

far-seeing genoral who ,icatis the situation front the hack-

ground, and directs thc inovemients of associates and sub-

or(inates aiong the lines that lead most directly to success.

Ris death wilil bc sineerely rogretted, tiot enly by a wide

circle of fanîily f riends and political allies, but also, it i.4

believed, by many who, theugh political opponients, have

learned through loi-g years of parliamefltary intercourse

te recognize ai-d value that whîchi was estimnahle in him

personal character,

ATE gladlly publish Mr. Blain's letter iin reply to our

Sarticle on Combines, and we certainly have nieither

motive nor disposition to give less than their full weight

te the consderations hobc 0 well presents. We shail, there-

fore, after poitiifg out briefly why we still think our chief

Ob Jections unaniwejred, leave the gubject te the cahu re-

tiection of or readler4. Mr. Blain graphicaily contraste

the devious and dishonest devices of saleernen under the

old system withi the straightforward businiess methods pre.

vailing under the ewW. Ili ight be interesting te hear

frei soute of those w11o stili favour or use the old competi -

tive mcthods, on thi4 point. Perhaps they would hardly

plead guilty te the soft impeachment of 1' nisrepresenta-

tion and deceptiei. " That impoach tuent is a very grave and

far-reaching one, seeing that the great bulk ôf business,

retail busin ess at lcast, is still being done under the system

1thus donouneed. If " miisrepresentation and deception"

are net the neccessary outcflIfl of that system, Mr. Blain's

arguments fali te the ground. If they are its nocessary

and inseparable fruits, the case looks dark for the groat,

maijority of our merchants who continue te do business ou

!corupetitive principles. Are they ail dighon-est?

ilR. LAN frankly admits that the Groea obn

ia distinct interference with commercial freedom,

jand undertakes te justify that interference. How 'f By

rshowing that restrairit on commerce is a very coinmon

thing, and instancing our Customs' 'rariff, Inland

f Revenue, Civic By-Law, and other restrictions on freedomi

-of trade. But does not Mr. Blain sec that hie is ignoring

1 the fundamental difference in principle-that which sets ail

rthese arranigcfeents in an entirely different class, and marks

,1themi off by a broad and clear line of demarcation from the

. combine ? In ail those cases the restriction is imposed by

c law, and se by the voice of the nation, or the municipality;

, is enforced by law, and makres ne discrimination against

B individuals. In the case of the combine the restriction is

e imposed by a few individuals , or a part of the cousmunity,
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an authority self-constituted and self-interested ; it is on-
forced by boycott, and eoînpels individual dealers to (lis-
criînate agaiust individuais. Ils not this a broad, a
radical difference î Mr. Blain will, wo presume, object to
the word l "boycott.>' The reader is at liberty to substi-
tute auy other word which more fsirlyexpresses the fact.

We cari think of none.

O NE word more. Mr, Blain says, IlIndividusi action
conibined witî associated effort are the forces which

alcue eau îîeruîaueutly establish the principles of right."
le also approves our example of the "lLabourera' Union,"
wîose object he admits to be reasonable sud riglit, and, if
we understand lis meaning, to ho similar in kind to that
cf tIc Grocers' Combine, Ilexcept, of course, they do not
use the weapons referred to." But is not the exception
the realy important natter i No one can condemn

the object of the Grocers Guild, as described by
its ilembers. Exception is taken ouly to the woapons
used. WIy do not the Labourera' Unions use those
weapomîa i la it not Ijecause the Government; that is, the
law ;tîat is, the people, will not permit theinto do soe?
TIhoy (Io ,ît recognize the weapona as fair, or such as any
voluittary association las a riglit to use 1 Does Mr'. Blain
think otlerwise 'i Would he be willing that tIe Labourer'
(Unions slîould be allowed the free use of the Il boycott,"
or whatever we miay eall the weapon ? If not, mnust le
neot admît tînt. lie is a littie illogical in claiming fer the
simaller gnilml with whicî he is associated the rigît to use
if. i'I'iat is mxitly Ilic question at issn<', as wo under-

T FIlel resolution of the Toronto ParkHanadi (ardenms Coinî-
iiiittee to ailvise the City Council to forhid al

prea(elîIiiig and public qpeakcnt in luthe city parka, snd the

-licged miposition cf titi- council te regard the proposaI
favcurahly are novements cf imucl greater imuportance
tlIa» m ay appear on Lhe surface. The question raised is

neuci deeper andi wiiler than that cf putting a stop to the
cilihusive rantimigs cf a fe w would-be memagogues in the
open air cf a Suniday aftiernoon. [t is really a question

alrfhctimîg the liiertiies cf the People. Ilowever disagree-
-able tic people oft culture and refluement mîîsy le the style
and inatter cf soine of tliose harangues, it weub'l le folly te
put al open air sipeakciig iuidificrimmîirately in the saiue cate-
gory. Ti'Ire seems ne renson te doubti that many cf the
npenî air addressea iay have a distinctly inîproving and

eievatiug influence upon those te whom they are sddressed.

Those whc de net care te iHten te these fervid appeals

are net obiiged te do so. They have buit te keep at a

sufficient distanice. if any cf the crators abuse Lhe privi-
lege cf free speech, ly crostinig <isoruler or inciting te

wrong-doing, lot Llin be dealt witil on tieir menits. 'io
prohibit ail open air speech because Lit. is occasionally
abused wouii le unwrthy cf our freei city. The casiesti

and ahortest way Co presHerve eorder oftcn aems tele tic

prohibit every deiiontrsticn tîat may chance te lemîd te
disorder. But tliat is tIc nethoi cf despotismes, îîet cf free

governimueTs. he less the freedom cof tIc citizenis Ùa cur-

tailed l'y aritrary restrictions and probiuiiticus--nt
alsoutely necesiary te the preservation cf order and l
public deccruini-tIc better for aIl concerned. Tlhe
authorities should ho prômipt and steru tepunial disturb-
ors cf tIcpeace, but they should aise be the guardians,

rather than the enenies, cf aIl liberties net nocesssrily 1
incompatible with good order. Since the above was in
type we have noticed with gratification that the City

(Jouncil bas rejected by a decisive majoity thîe advice cf
its eonmnittec, and resobved to maintain the rigit cf free

speech in tIe parks.

11 IN BRIGHT is a short and cemmouplace name, ibuti

'it is eue which wil iivo in history as long as thec

mnory cf Great Britain survives. TIe naine itself, inii

* itR uupretenticua simplicity eminently betitted the muan.

Boru cof the people, educated amengst the people, ho was

te the end cf lis public career a man cf the people, aud i
for many years the foremoat champion cf their righta and f

S'libertiies. From the memorable day cf the repeal cf the(

* (bm Laws, down through the lasti eventf ul haîf centuryE

cf British history, ne great popular reform was achieved i
witI whidhhlia name is net asseciated aud which did neti
receive oeeof its most powerfui impulses from the simple

aud matdhiesa eloquence cf lis advocacy. It wouid, per-E

laps, he oceemachl te daim for tIe departed orator a place t

aniongat the great statesmen wbo have stood at the hebm i

aundrhaped the course cf the British nation during its
troubied but unique career. [lits places cf power wüe the i

rostrum and the floor of Parliament, rather than the Gov-
erniment benches, or the high councils of the state. le
shrank, possibly with instinctive wisdom, fromt the respon-
sibility of a seat in the Cabinet, and Mr. Gl]adstone lias
graphically told of the tremendous pressure of persuasion
by which he was prevailed upon to join his Administration.
Perhaps the crowning excellence in John Brigbt's noble
character was his lofty singleness of purpose. linassumii-
ingly but unflinchingly he always stood forth as the
representative of the moral element in politics and gov-
ernment. lis profoundest conviction was that righteous-
ness exalteth a nation. His judgment as to what in a
specific case was the right and the wrong was not neces-
sarily infallible. His antipathy to war was unyielding
and led him to raise his voice agaiust the policy of the
nation on two meniorable occasions, thosc, viz., of the
Crimean War, and the bonîbardment of Alexandria. Both
transactions are yet, perhaps, suh judire, but it is highly
probable in regard to both that the verdict of history miay

yet bc in hîs favour. Great Britain is certainly made
poorer hy lus death. ____

T ~HF, death of J1ohn Bright has naturally recailed to
meniory the stirring tines of the great Aitiericani

Civil War, and the offd controvorsy respect.ing the atti-
tudes of the public lilen of England towards the respective
combatants. \Vithont wishîng to disparage in the 4lightest
tiegree the noble qualities of inind and heart displayed by
the deceased TIribune of the People on that occasion, it
înay net be anisq to uali attention too nue or two facts tliat
are often lost sight of ini Lhe discusaioir. The great wonder
to Inany lns aiwîays Ibeni that the leaders of thought in a
nation renowneI for itis antipathy te slavery couid have
failed to give Lhe fuit weiglit of their sympathies te the
Northî, in the cri4is of its 4truggle with the slave>-holdiing
<ligarchy. Býut Cho fact is thuat the war ini is inception
andi during the irgt years of its continuance was net,
strictly speaking, a war for the destruction of slavery, but
for national integrity as noîposed to the right of accession.
M/as it se very strange that those wlîo lad been an long
accustoited to licar the shouts of Amnerican patriots hoasti-
ing of the freedom cof their seif-riing, milions as contrasted
with the peoples of the Old World under nionarchical
institutions, should have made the istake of suppcsing
that it inut lie contrary to the principies of that gloriona
Constitution te retain and comipel hy force of arma Cthe
ailegiance of a nuniluer of sovereign states, after the latter
had not only expressed their wigh te (lepart but ladl proved
themacilves ready to fight to the <eath for the right of self -
rule they were alrnady supposed to enjoy. As is well
known, President Lincoln Iiniiiof nmphatically declared
dluring alI the cariier phases of the struggle that if lie
icuilHave the Unionî without f reeing tCeSlaveýS, the klaves
wouI(i not be freed. 'i'ius the war was elearly and osten-

Hibly a war of .accession, of which the f reeing of the slaves
beca,,,e ab last a neeesaary incident. [lad the abtaîle
leen dlirectiy anîd avowiy oune for tlme cverthrow of
shivery, Brta ympathies could noi Ihave hneit wiihlldt
withcuit LtI gravost inconaialcucy.

TU Pl continu Imîermiatiemual Marinie Conf'îremîce in Wa8h-
ington will le an event of no littie importance to thme

Maritime nations. The chief work of the Conference
will be, we suppose, the revision and amtendinent of the
rules governing the movenents cf vessels on the high seas,
andi the making of uew regulations, where uecemsary, in
roigar(l to ail mîatters all'ecting their comnon mafety.
Thle attention cf the iniers of the Conferemîce will, it
mnay readlily le inferrel, le tspeciaily directed te the, con-
sideration of the possibility of deviaing a better systein Of
signais and rules for the provention Of collisions in dark
nights or dense fogs. Somne tatistics furnished by con-
teniporaries set in a striking light the great and growing
necessity for the exercise of the utmnost wisdoin aud
vigilance to guard agains t suel disasters. The worid's
commerce has grown until the bosoni of the broad Atlantic
is dotted with vessels of ail sizes and descriptions, înoviug
at varyiug rates of speed. What adda nuost of aIl to the
danger, is that uuany of these veasels are now huge steam-
slips, dashing through tIe waters with a swiftness
unknown a generation ago. According to the statistics
referred to, there were afloat in 1881, no less titian
54,976 vessels of over. 100 tons. 0f 'theae, 6,392 were
steamers. The total number of seamen was 1,693,000;
the total value cf slipping and merchandise carried at ses
was $7,000,000,000; the anutal ls of life by marine
casusîties waa estirnsted at 4,400, and tIe total number of
vessels ever 1.0>0 tons aniàualiy lbat was 2,1I9 3 -about

800,00() tens-their value, iucluding cargo, being placed
at about $230,000,000. AIl these figures would, ne
doubt, need te ho considersbiy increased te bring the facta
up te date. The resuit is that, whereas a Isif century
ago tihe chances cf a collision in mid ocean, or even cff
the coast cf either hemisphere, migît ho regarded as se
amaîl as hardiy te ho worth taking into consideration, tliose
chances liave now, under the clanged conditions, become
se great tilat the use cf every precaution is imperatively
demanded. If the deiberations cf the Conference resnIt,

a.s there is every reason tic hope, iu materiaily lesseuing
the (langers cf <isaster at ses, the United States will
deserve the gratitude cf tIe sea-gcing nations for liaving
lirouglit it about.____

A EP BLI' withont a Parlianient seem tcth ind

tion sud inis.terial rempcnsibility about as intelligible as
wcul(l le a play withcut actera, or a kingdomi witîeuti
a monarch. And yet this is the programme which (Ion-
orsi Boulanger ncw sets before the people cf France. M/e
lave waited and watcîed for sme fuller exposition cf this
ingular pelicy, but noue lias as yet come te land. Pro-

hably noue lias been given. A certain element cf roee-ve
andi mystery is, We suppose, essential in suchi a rale as Lthat
whicl the French agitator is just new so successfully play.
iug. [t is really a great advance that le lias st Isat
<elared himself distiuctly in fsvcur cf the continuance cf
the Reppublie in amîy fermu. One womld have supposed that
this declarmation, oombineil as iL was in bhis Tours' speeeh
wituî an timeuivoeal repudiaticu cf all restoraien pro fets,
would have at omnce deprived i immu cf lia Monarchisti allies.
The facti chat tlus result las mieL followed leaves grouiid fo~r
suspicion cf gcod faiLli, tliougli it is quite cencoivablo thai.
lu the deaperate straits in whiclî tIe Monarchiet factiomns

fiud themusel ves they are resdy to clutcl at any disturbing
project having revolution anîong its possibe cosequonceam.
it is cenceivall, toc, tîat the restoratienigsa umay under-
stand the pro jeeted R'epublie witlîout a Parliamneut to meau
a Repuhlie wlth Boulanger as l)ictator. Th'is, iu its turn,
may le regarded as but a brief Ialtiug place mîidway
between the Republic sud the Monarchy. But, intorpret
passiug eveuts as we nîay, it seeîns inmpossible te doubti
that Boulsîiger's roceut speeches and conduct have ratIer
amded tic the dignity cf lis pose, and iiproved lis chances
cf ultimate succesm iai purpese, wlatever tîat pmrpcse
înay be.

r HEIRE seema streng reason, on the cther land, for
.r very grave doubLa as te Lhe wisdoin cf the Cabineti's

resolve Le ask Lhe Chaniber cf l)eputies te prosecuto
B3oulanger. TIe refusai cf Bouchese, the public presecu-
ter, Le igu tile indictinent, ou, LIe ground tlat there waai
net siflilcieut basis for a charge cf conspiracy, i8 veiry
suggestive. fi, view cf the prement temuper cf Lhe French
people sud Lhe astouriding pepularity cf Boulanger, Ltme
ailure cf sucli s prosec ution wouîd le Most diasatrous Le

tIcý Mini4try, sud might precipitatie Lhe crisis it was
designied te averti. [JulesLhe Ministers have the cleareat,
inosti irrefragable proofs te sustain their charges, iL would
seem ticlle imadneps te press theni, and thus add te al
otilir sources cf Beulaiiger's popularity that cf popular
sympathy witl a persecut&-d patriet. Bouanger las, it
seemna, deied or ratIer lailed the tlrestenod prosecutilon,
declariug thiit al l is conducti lias becu open and above
board, that le las notihiug Le conceal sud nothing tic

dread front any investigation. On the other land, the
nessity for doing mometling ne <obl presses liard upomu
the Cabinet. By vigerous action alone cau iL demionstrate
iLs rigît te le, or justify iLs ccutinued existence. The
situation i8 critical, almost desperate. The continmued aud
growing popularity cf Boulanger proves at leamt tîsti the
dissatiafaction cf the people is doep.sested sud intense,
and that le is LIe nmoutîpiece sud reprosentative cf thati
dissatiafactiomu. A groat state trial, witî Boulanger as
iLs chef figure, will almoat iuevitiabîy iead toei.eiontt
trouble, wletler le is ccuvicted or acquitted.

CONSI DERABLE press comment las heen caled forth
Cby the recent appoiutments by Lhe Governînents cf

Great Britain aud tIhelUnited Stiates, respectively, cf Min-
isters to represent tihem at Washington sud Lonmdon. IL
seema now te ho generabby conceded that in LIe person cf
Sir Julian Psuncefote the Salisbury Administirationu las a
Minister cf unusual tact, kuowledge snd abiity. The ap-
pointaieut cf Robert Lincoln las met withgaueral approyal,
or with tihat miid censmîreof political opponents which is next
door te approval, iu tIhelUited States. It is probabby
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correct, as Lie enLties allege, Chat lie is scarcely the' man

that would htave been thougit of for the' positiont, iut that

lie is tie son of is father. It is, nevertbeless, admittedi

Chat lic is a man of education, tact, sagaciLy and abiiity.

[lie may not ho capable of taking iterary raîîk heside

'11a1110s Russell Lowell, or even ex.Minister Pielps, but lite

niay be found eqnally itted for te special duties of lis

office, wiîile the name of Lincoln wiil enxuni' biiu a warttu

reception by te Engisi people. While ail sensible People

in lioti counitries wili he glad to sec amticall relations,,

Chus fully re-establislied, Lie utatter litas a special intert'sL

for Canadians. Tiese appointmients, viewcd in coxinection

xitb te f îiendiy attitude recentiy taken iîy Congress, anti

Lie renowal of tite fodim. Vivendli by our own Govern-

ment, itay lbe rega'ded as grood omnens, and wve shall bope

to wittteas, iefore tic year bas passed ity, a renewal of

negotiations witit a view to tht' final mtietci of ail

mtatters in d<ispute Ibetween us aîtd our neigiltours.

ONTARIO ASYLUMS".

THlE attention of tlie contmuuity is oftî calied, iîy

L grand jurons, by correspondents Lo the dîaily papers

anti hy otiers, to te aiicged neglect of te Province of

O)ntario to properly provide for Lie insane portion of iLs

population. As Lie resuit, Lie readers of tiese produc-

ions think for te moment Chat notbing is being donc,

andt tat muci llamo resta witi Chose ini power. On the

othor band, very ittie is ever said as to wiat lias been

Mitt is bing donc.. Tic fact, too, is ovtîlooked, and

a iliost important fact iL is, tat in titis Province Lihe

ibttrdi of te cure of Lie insane rests on te State atone.

On thLe otiten aide of Lie lakes,'Lie case is dilierent. 'I'ene

thi) lerden i8 divided betwcen Lie States, thec cities and

Lie coutntries. A very large proportion of Lie insane are

provided for iocaliy, eitlicr in asylutus supported bIy te

nunicipalities or in Lie insane wards attacltcd Lo Lie poot'-

btouses- lunsorte States, tie State provides te asylunîs,
but charges the municipalities front wtence tice aupcr

patients corne with the cost of titeir cane and mîaintenance.

Itn Ontario, no sncb systetu prevails. Tihe Province Cakes

Lie wiîole iinnden. Indeod, when an intîtate of a mtunici-

p)al poor house becoites a liitle troublesottie wti Lioe-
mientia. of old age, an iniediate attemipt is mîade Lo gaitn
admtission into a governncut asylunti. IL is Iîcieved titat
thnre are at toat fifty per cent. of the prescrnt inites of

te asyluins, who could ho as weii cared for in propenly

conducted county poor-bonsos. 'i'ey havi rcached Lie
stage in wiich medicai akiti and treainent cat I o notiing

for tient. Atil tey retiuire is sielten, food ani proper
cane. Yet, under tie existing laws,, these people filtie
coatly buildings piuîaily iutendcd for liospitals for te
cure of insanity, aîud not for refuges for Lie ianînless.

Lot us se wlat bas been donc in Ontario. Tie irst
stant was in 1841, wien accommîtodation was provided for
seventeen patients in tie old gaol. Now Lie asylutis in

Toronto, London, Kingston anidIHamtilton eauntaintaitt

0 3,200 penonsj. It appars froi i te reports of Le Public
* Works Departitent tiat Chese buildings bave been put up

at a capital cost of $1,962,754, and public accounts show
Chat Lie charge upon Lie revenue of Lie Province for mnain-
taining themn amounts3 to about $420,000 annualiy. Sil,

lîowevor, Lie cry is for more rootu. And Lie dettiaîid is

heing Mot. LaeL year, by be opouing of a new portioni

of Lie }ramiîton Asyluni, provision for soute 250 tmore

pOrsons was made. Tbis yean, Lwo of Lie so.ealled " cot-
tages"I at Mitîico, noar Toronto, will lie couliteti, aui
tien room for 100 miore pensons wiii ho addcd. Additional

cottages are also in contemplation to iold 300 insane pen-

sons.
Tion, as regards te method of management, Onttario

lias nothiig Lo ho asiamed of. lier asyluis are spoki

of in erms of praise by suci nten as Dr. Ilack Tuke,

One Of tie bcst Englisi autionities; by Dr. Tuwker, of

New South Wales, wio lias visitod ueanly evory Ameican

anîd Europoan Asylutu, and by Lie specialists froîti tic

United States who visit our asylunis. Tic treatment of

Lie patients is of Lie most advanced order. Some peopie,

ne doubt, Ll4ink that asylunis are stili managed on Lhe old

srait-waistcoat, douche-bath, and repression-of-efltrgy

style. Some, too, doubt wiether any othen style ho pos-

sie. Happily iL is, and îappiiy tiat otier style is

beieved in hy our specialists. lie old instruments of

restraint, ponhaps btter called instruments of torture, ane

now unknown, and Lie old mtiods disnsed. Tie iusant

are now tneated as pensons wlio are iii, antd not as those

posafed witi a devii, whici liad Le ho itier bound er

Lo be scourged out. One of the old ime î< iad doctors,'

as tiîey werc îtîost appropriattLy cutIlît, would l»e amton- en

isbeîi to sec the lattter day patients Lîeated like sane ce

litrsons. Tltey live in roints itted up like those of Litern

salle. ''they (int' in coî'cort at ordiîtariiy fuinislied a

tables, instead of like beasts, ouLt of owls anti using s\

nature's forks. Tliey are actuaiiy piaycd to, sung to, and be

acted Lo, in specialiy appointed htalls. They htave their fi

dlatntes, hîir "IAt hiontes," and titeir pienies. Tbey go te thte nu

circus. Thev woik at ratiotiai occupations, and, perluaps lit

as a sign of te iighcst tmodetrnt culture, te mtale patients lu

forn theinselves itito baseblal nines. Titey are suppiied c

witlu Lite iinistrations of te ciergy, and libraries are pro- w,

vided for tietu. Personai liberty is iargeiy accorded, and

yet te papers are not fui! of despîrate attacks by patients C 1

on teir attenidants, tior of accounts of attetupte(d escapes. ile

on ite econoniica sie, Loo, Otntario is to lie congratulatei, C

as thte cost of niailitaillititg uach patient is about $ 135 per ai

atînuinu. Thle actual cost to te ae is iess, as tie tmain- luý

etuatce of a coniderabli' nutubtur of patients is paid for by ic

titeir frionds or ont of titeir OWnti tes. l' ite cost per re

bevad in Ontario is lower tai in any of te asylunus in the w

United States, as nay bc scen by any one to wiin telite

reports of the various asiyluius tere are familiar. The v

question, indeed, is not witetber te cos4t per itead he Loo tk

mucit, but wbether iL be not too sînali ; whetber a littie as

more iuxury mgit net weii lie given Lo these afflicted ri

pensons. The Inspcctoi' bas befone now iii bis reports Il

roferred Lo the fact that Lhe surroundings <f the patients ti

are, whiist good, very plain. I t siîould lit reitentiercd, ti

bowever, tiat the ntajiority of tite patientîs arc' draw'n front i

classes accîîstomed to a plait, miode' of living, and also tat0

titose for witon a botter style is desired, can h'e accotiito- a

dated iti the pivate wards of Toronto Asylutut, or in tiec a]

Private Asyluin at Guelph. C

The systoni adopted hy Ontario of te State alone p

iaking provision for te insane is no doîtbt a good one. o

The Province, owing to tic greater sî'curity iL olFrs, is w

more ikeiy to obtain tite services of a good specialist

tian a municipal council, and iLs asylutus are ntore iikeiy h

to be considered witli wider views. Municipal connciiloi's, g

ntbeing accustomed toete handling of laresmae t

vcry likely to look upon very necessary exponditures asp

very needlcss extravagances. B ut the question is an open a

one, witetlier te municipalities sbouid not share witb the p

State te cost of tnaintaining Lic asylunis, as is done in other d
countries. Tlie State asylutus system is likeiy to ho more fk

popular witli the generai public, as Covernment asylunis

are more open to generai inspection, and also to specialg
inspection. A Governitent asyluni is altnost sure to lie1

near a large centre of population ; a municipal one inay a
bo piaced at a point netîrly inaccessible to ntany wiîoset

inspections wonid ho of vaine. Thie asylutus now arc opett
freeiy to te public; Lhe grand juries vis4it thent ; special-

ists wiîo niay ho passing titroug thLie country citicize thetu
andi they art under te frequî'nt scrutiny of the inlenbers

of tie Coverninent and of tic Provincial Inspectors.
Mucb of this inspection wonid bc imtpossible if aylUt

wvîre located ii te rural districts and distanrt frotthtic
lurger towns.

Th'at tie present syste'ît, apant front iLs flîtanciai aspect

as regards Lie Provintce, works wcil, is tiîlowîî by te facts
tiat Lie percentage of recoveries and Lie iownî'ss of te
death rate in te Ontario asylunus comtpare favoîtrably

witb tose of otier couittries. Also lîy anotitîr fact tiat
corttplaints of iili-usagie or negitet of patietnts are' alinogt

unheard of.

The people' of otttîiio uuay, .1 think, fainiy COnI('lude
tatthLi ny voted by tic Legisiature for te eýjrection

anti support of our asyluttis is being weii laid ont, and that

a good0( returu is bmirg receiveci front iL. Tie, question of

te numbur of insane in Ontario, and iLs proportion to te

total poptulation, iardly colites within te scopoý of this
article, but iL ntay lii stated tliat tecensus returns and

tite igures <tuoteci in te Inspectors report show titat

Ontario lias tiot an undue tnuter of itîsaneG in lier tuidst.
T. 0F.

01,1,,j WALETTER.

riFIE usual letiargie condition of te Ibuse reteive(l a
rsudden kaleidoscopic transformation a few days ago

by te announceittent of a tmessage on State business froin
13 the Senate. Yawns were intttrrupted, eyes opened, and

f attention riveted upon the mysterious messenger in sword
B and tliree-cornered bat, wbo, amid a silence tiat bordoed
e upon awe, supported by mace, appeared and nttered, first

e in English and thon in French, te communication frot
Lich Ilonourable Sonate Lo the Honourabie Gommons.

') With a retrograde motion, whicb migit have been tbe

ivy of thte dmesof Vondoni drawiltgt îîîît, :001 a pro-

w.ssion, raLlier titan a succession, of iows, l1-t. antd swtîrî

rtired as daintily and gingerly as titey had eid.ered. In

isecond t(.-Speaker, Sir .John, and the lluse Itaî

ïvarnîied out of siglit in te helter-skelter which blas

ec-ome the traditional locomotion of our I egisiaturi'. A

Fw vanishing footsteps andi coat-tails, a niooment of super-

atuual repose, and the 4trength of Clhe message being

teasured by iLs lengtli, the llouse, swartiied ini again, anti

back toe vork. On dU it at gtteteiLitut are getîitei,ti

ecline to include theniseives ini these suintitonses. Little

wonder ý
The Statutory iIlolidays of te D ominion are, Suwday,

Christmnas day, New Year's Day, lepipitany, AsTi Weînes-

Jay, Cooti Iuriday, Easter Monday, Aucenîioi', t orpils

Chîristi, Conception, Ail Saints', St. ante~sàd St. >aiil's,

and Aiinunciation I)ay. Moîîday, Chte 25ti, leing the

lst iteltifoed Festival, there was u it iLing, and tii<'tt-

bers had scattered a good deal for a Friday teLoesdlay

relaxation. The stillness prosaged a .stortit. Every mian

was at bis po8t on Tiîesday, and in ttnost places Lhcre wtec

more titan omttan. Corridors were crowtled, constalm

w'ere on the alert, the galicries were sintpiy packed, anti

he lteated and vitiated atmnospiere is as liard to imtagine

as iL is to describe. Catholic and Protestant Churci dig-

nitanies jostled ecd other, and the entire Vice-RIegal.

Housebold sat out the afternoons and ceig with un-

tiring zeai. Seidom bas a quesition so entireiy occupieil

lie publiec nîind, or a debate se comipioey coiisuuntteîhet

attention, as that wbich Itas itiade Litenineof Colotnti

O'Brien a red letter naine aniong the 1 lottourables. We

aiI know how it ended, if, îndeed, iL lias ended, andc there

are few mtore liopeless and despairing conditions for a

country to arrive at, and revel in, than Lie, spectacle we

present to oach other. Not riglit or wrong. Not justice

or injustice. But expediency, poiicy, plot, counterpiot, by

wbich we profane the sacred naine and cause of country,

Sir Hlector Langevin lias arnived at the celebration of

his silver wedding as a politician. Notbing short of a

grand banquet would have satisfied bis admirers liat. not

lie pressure of Pariiamentary business rendered a post

ponement judicious. But the feast xviii keep, and an

address and a handsoine testintoniai îmust suffice for teo

present. Lt may ho questioned wbether ail sucit grateful

discipeship-the gratitude wliich is a iiveiy seivi of

favours past and future-ouglit not to ho maade iliegal.

Another expression of perhaps the satne prospective

5cratitude awaits the return of the lion. Mi. Cliapleau.

But tlielionourabie gentleman's itealiî and itoveitieîtts

are se uncertain that tlie tliank-olfering bast difficuity in

takirtg any definite shape.
The Iton. M!ir. Alian, Speaker of te Seitate, beitg

Presideait of the L-ord's Day Alliance, occupiei Lte chair

at the annuai meeting of that august body lasL week. A

contstituttion was drawn. up, whicb uleclared Lhe tuaitite Lolit4

Thte Lord'5 I)ay Alliance of Canada. Titeir Itasiis ite

Divine autitority îand the uttiversai anud perpetuai obliga-

tion of the Sabbath as ordained by (Coti at tute Creatin,

and enjoined ini the fourtit cominandnient; atnd maittaineil

by the Churcli toete presient day as essental to Cie pîtysi-

cal, inteliectitai, moral and social welfare of ttatîkinîl.

The laws for Sabbati observance htave acconiplisied itîtuutti

of at ieast outward conforîtîity, wiîich is ail titat iaw ciaitîts

te do. As nlay bave been expected, Ontario stands first

in te list of Provinces in lier interpretation. of fretitt as

the regard instead of the disregard of law. )ne of te

obstacles wbici stands tttost stubbortily ii tte patît of te

Alliance is the apparent neccssity for Sunday labour on

our railways, caîtais, and otîter pubîlic works. ''Te teeting

revealed the surprising fact tat appeal< to te chutreites

for aid and support have tîtet witiî iittle ntore practicai

satisfaction thaît circulars to the railways. TVite Cenîtral

0 ntario llaiiway Cottpany repliod tbat i Sunday traffic

lias been carried on for some tii. The President of the

Canadian Pacifie Itaiiway wrote tiat tiut requiremients of

trade did not permit of an interruption on Stindays. Ail

other Iraiiways were, like most of te churches, conspicuous

by the absence of their replies. A coîtîtîitteo waH

appointod to approacli Varliament on the subjeet.

A large congregation of the faitliful gatliered in St.

Gieorge's Churcli to assiat Lie rector and the organist in

Lesting the power and tories of a beautiful new organ. I t

is constructed on Lie tubular pneuniatic principle, whici

securos a more certain rosponse and a freedotît fromn noise

in action tlian Lie ordinary Iltracking " system, is capable

of. Tlie ituprovoment is a patent of the manufacturers,

the Messrs. Wadswortli, England. (n addition to this
lthe brgan possesses two manuals, witi great, stuall, and
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petial organ, seventeen stops, three octave.coupiers, thret.
combination pedals, andt the tremulant. Dr. Davies cf St.
Aiban's inaugurateti tht. uew instrument, and Mr. Coulson
with bis choir, charmt.d the. congregation by vocal accein-
paniments.

Tht. slightest cf rifts within tht. lute bas been created
in St. Alban's Church by a new tieparture in tht. Sunday
ritual. Tht. Litany is ef t eut froîti the' iorning service,
anti is replaceti by the prayers whicb are omitteti when
it is reati. Lu the, afterncon tht. Litany is clianteti, anti
tht. choir entera anti retires to pro ccasional hymus. Tht.
position cf tht. rector turing tht. I .tany is the rif t. 'Tle,
people forget that tht. Litany is a series cf prayers anti
intercessions otiereti up te Deity anti net to an Ottawa
audience, anti that tht. natural attitude cf tht. priesi. is
towards tht. Deity that lio, in conmmion with lis peoplt., is

atidressing.
A series cf Saturday evening roceptiot.s are being lelti

in tht. Grand Union Hotel, attendeti by ladies and gentle-
men, the leaders cf the forleru hope, who sciace theinseive's
in song anti tiance, anti ay tht. basis of future electioneer-
ing. Tht. venerable Alex. Mackenzie is Patron-in-chief,
anti is supporteti by tht. kîntily grey eyes ef bis lady, anti
the charming affability of Madamie Laurier, It is rapidly
becoming evident that if che rencwned Knigbt cf Earus-
ciffe lad allowed Mr. Clioquette te teaeb hiii, as well as
lie lias tauglit lier Majesty's Loyal Opposition, te iug
"La Marseillaise," le migît have tisallowed the. J esuit's4
Bihl, conciliateti tht. Orangemen, anti appeaseti the. Frenchi
(Janadians, lu ont. happy chorus.

The. A.D.C. in waiting is couipelled te anîîiouuicc tîtat
ewing te, tht. disappearance cf Jack Frost tht. Saturtiay
afteruoon skating parties which have been the popuhar
attraction at Rideau tfall, tinust bit discentinueti for tbe
measo0n.

Tht. Governutent lieuse Operetta was se brilliantly
successful that a repetitien was a necessity, anti the
amateur actera have since been feasting eacli other at the,
Ottawa Club.

Tht. want cf early snow in tht. autumu anti tht. want cf
Imte snow at present will shorten tht. lumbering winter tic
inucli that tht. prospects cf the. tratie are heing appreciabhy
influenceti thereby. Nevertheless active preparations art.
geing on for tht. opening cf thet. utihîs on tht. Chaudière, an
event which, if tht. mild, weather continue, is expecteti te
take place shotiy.

Ottawa pessesses a fuli-tietigeti lady doctor. Dr. Annie'
8awyer, .D...,a graduate cf Queen's University, lias
commenceti practice as specialisi. for women andi chltiren.

[t is proposed to extenti tht. Street Railway Systei.
Ln ene cf tht. series cf Missionarv Services being con-

ducteti by tht. Rev. Father Drummont, the. prayers cf tht.
congregation were requesteti on behaîf cf the seul of tht.
Rev. J. J. Roy, cf Winnipeg, who hati matie a brave anti
stout defence cf the Disailowance Movement.

'RAmBLEi..

TH1E FATHERHOOD OiF IMP91ilAI,
FEDER.AI TION.

ELEVEN years before the Ainrican -Revolution, lu 1765,
Iat atime, lie it obsorveil, when the. colonies bore soute-

thing like tht. saine ratio te the Tliree Kingtis in wealtli
anti importance wbich tliey tic at préent, Thomas Pownall,
formerly Governor cf Massachusetts Bay anti South Caro-
lina, andi Lieutenanit-Governor cf New Jersey, publishet inu
London tht. second edition cf bis Adntinitration of Ilht.
(Jotonieg. In tuis work (pp. 9-10) lie uses these renîakabllt
wortis:-

1' It is, therefore, tht. duty cf those who gevemu us te
carry ferward this leat injte oui systein, that Great Britain
may be ne mort. consîdereti as thte kiugdcm cf this isie only,
with many appendages cf provinces, colonies, settlentents,
anti ther extranecus parts, but as a grand marine domin-
ion, consisting cf our possessions in tht. Atlantic anti in
America uniteti into a one. empire, in a ene center, wheme
the. seat cf gevermuent is."

To effect this lie lamns Il is tht. precise dot cy f goverît-
nient at this criais."

To tht. British objection te give " the. rights anti privi-
leges cf subjects living within tht. reahin" te persons remete
from it, whose interests are rival anti contrary, Pownall
answers : Il But tht. scherne cf giving ropresentatives te
the. colonies annexes theni te anti incorperates theîîî witlî
tht. ealin. Their interest is centrary te that cf Great
Britain only se long as they are continuet inl tht. uitnatural

friicial state of being consitiereti as extemnal provinces;
anti they can become rivaIs only by continuing te incîease

in their separate state ; but their being( uniteti te the- realin
la tht. very remetiy proposeti."'

Tht. American objection tîtat thisi union woulti involve
a share in tht. burtien of the taxes be ineets by saying that
"tht. like objection can never lie matie with propriety,
eason or justice by colonies anti provinces which are con-

1'stituent parts cf a trading nation protecteti by tht. British
marine . . . However, if tht. colonies conîti . . . show
any inequality or even inexpetiiency in their paying any
part cf tht. taxes, which have a retrespeci. te turnes befere
they were admitteti to a share iu tht. legisiature, there is
ne doubt but that the. saine mocteration anti justice which
the. kingdoin cf Englanci showed towards Scotianti in giving
t an equivalent woulti le exteutiet te thet.lnis by tht.

kingdom of Great Britain."
Pownall further argueti that tht. distance cf the colonies

I. fr land, even then, was notan insuperable obetacle.

deciared that "lnature forbade " the union - but Burke
lived before science had vanquished nature, or steamn and
electricity had annihilated space. Americans Il might flatter
themselves, with some appoarance of réason, too," said
Adamn Smith, "lthat the distance of Anierica froni the seat of
governînent could flot ho, of very long continuance Ini
the. course of a littie more than a century pt.rhaps the pro-
duce of American mnigbt exceed that of the British taxation.
The. seat of empire wou]d then natural]y reinove itsalf to
that part of the empire whielh contributod nios t t the gen-
oral defence and support (3f the wbole." Trhis wats during
the revoit of the colonies; and the greax. political econoumist
proposed that repr.esentation will t aationi should be otfered
to each colony detaching itself froîn the confederacy. "The
assemhly which deliberates and decides concerning Che
affairs of every part of the empire," he said, 1, in order to
be properly infornied, ought certain]y to have representa-
tives froin every part of it."

Perhaps the credit of publiely advocating the federation
of the empire for the frst tuime in British America is duc
to David Chishiolmne, a journalist of Lower Canada, who,
in 1832, puhlished at Three-ffivers a book entitled Obser-
uation8 ou M.t- Iigts fe Iiritii hCeoinie8 to Repre8entation

in the h1ritisIt Iariaein. [i must content utyseif with
two extracts froni this înost creditable contribution to
Canadian literature:--

We have been brought up :it the knees of Chat nuost
patriarchal power : ie have largely partaken of its bounty,
anti are, .1 hope, grateful for it ; we have rejoict.d in its
strength, participated in its glory, and been proud of its
dignity. Yet perpetual pupilage, endurinig servitude, are
alike unworthy of child anti parent, of minor and guardian.
It would fore ve!r tint the mtoral and intelioctual growth of
the One, and degrado the other, ini the. estimiation of al
reflecting iietn, as a proud and hanghty tyrant, both un-
willing to allow others to participate in bis privilegos, and
incapable of entertaining o11e generous sentiment. Nor,
indeed, i8 our ambition very great. Thle boon which we
Heek is not entire emnancipation. Lt is net uncontroiled
liberty to do for ourselve.s as we best can, like other
memberii of tlie fainily who have gone out froin us to return
no more. J t is not the. wild freedoin of the reckless ani
abandones1 profligate. Wt. do not, like the prodigai, ask
the portion of goods Chat falleth to us, with tbe view of
taking our journey into a far country, andi there wasting
our substance with riotous living. Our desiro, 0on the con-
trary, is only to continue niembers of the happy family in
which we have been born and brought up ; to draw both
the paternal ami fraternal bonds tighter and tigliter around
us ; and to strengthen tho chains of the. family communion.

"lBut we desire at the. sanie tinte to enjoy equal rights
anti equal privileges. We desire to ho put on the same
footing with the other memiber8 of the famiiy. Being
porsons of sonie littie ninans, wc desire, because we think
it is our riaht, to have sorne voice in the management of
it. Being.joint-heirs of the. inheritance of our forefathers,
we desire to, be consulted in its management. Being heirs-
at-iaw Co the patriniony of the Britifli Constitution, we
desire to participate iu the benefits arising froin it. Being
of ago andi of sound inind and< juinient, we desire to bce
acknowledgel as ntte capable of fillinig our station at the
counicil board, particulariy whenýi our own hnirîediate gcods
and ;hattelb, are to It. disposetl of. Being nlow of mature

age, WOesire that our Ieading-strings May he cut away
frein us, andi Chat we îîîay be ie permittet(i to pursue the.
co)urse hicli right andi nature alike dictato. We dosire
that the. emblenw of mianhooti, the toya virili8, îjay bc
delivereti to us.»

'lechltiren of the. samne national faiily," s8ays Mlr.
Chisholme in another part of bis book " the subjects of the.
saine Cîown- the heirs of the. saine constitution - the
o1b'jccts of the equal protection of our laws-the inheritors
of British freedom-and the. undistinguisheti daimants of
British justice-stretcli to us, ore it bc too late, the riglit
hand of feiiowship;- introduce as inte your councils ;
admit us into your confidence, especialiy when al we
possess on earth is endangereti, anti ail wili yot 1)(, weil.
',Ve shail thon indeed be one people, with conmnon rights,

comnmonprivileges, cornmn laws, and cenmnon interests.
Enteatni i otto leave too to returu froin following

after thoe; for whithe.r thou goost, 1 will go; and where
thou lodgest, .1 will lotige ; tliy people shall be my people,
and thy God i my (4od!'"

The geris of the. idea of [nîperial Federation maay,
bowever, M1)0 traced i uch fartdier back Chan Chisholme or
Adani Smithi or Pownall. Tht. groat thinker, Francis
Bacon, approvoti of the cardinal principle of Imperial
Federation, that beneits, responieilities and obligations
should 1)0 reciprocal bet.wecn the. constituent parts of an
empire. In his letter to K ing J aines '' On tht. True
Greatness of the Kingdoin of Britairi, he lays tlowii four
conditions under which alone - grcatness of territoiry
addeth strength ;" and the fourth"condition is " that ne
part or province of tht. state be utterly unprofitable, but
do confer somne use or service to tht. stato." In the saine
letter he observes: IlConcerning the proportion between
the. principal region andi those which are but secondary,
there must evermore distinction lie matie between tht. body
or stem of the tree anti the botglîs andi branches. For if
the top be overgreat and the staik too slender, there can
be no strength. . . . Andi therefore we see that wben the
state of Romie grew great, they were enforceti to naturalize
the Latins or Italians, because the Roman stem couid not
bear the provinces and Italy both as branches : andi the
lifre they were content after to do to most of the. Gauls. "

t is true, nevertheless, that Judge Haliburton looketi
on the question more neariy froin the stantipoint of a

modern fetierationist than any of thoe earlior thinkers. If
ho was not the. first of the prophets, ve, may not unreason-
abiy claini that hoe was tht. John the Baptist of tht. new
political evangel- uniess intiect thiq titi0 he more
justly (lue to another erinent Nova 84cotian, Flon. ,loHeph
Hlowe, wvho in 1866, in a pamphlet printet inl Lontion,
formulateti what was very probably l'ithe hr3Lt 1înhli!heti
Sche>ne of I itperial leratmon.

JIE.4 HiI GI,()9".

1 l'os E te sit uni gazie'
At the. rutidy 8ea-coal lla/.t,
Whie the solemn dock its talt, of tint frrthtýelîr

Andthetti'silence of the. on,
Andi the outer nigbt.'s tiark gloole
Arc brokenl by the passing street car hc. IIi.

on my knee there rests a book,
But the charming ingle-nook
Has wooed me froi its pages far awvay

And the iiieasured stroke of timo1
Beats rosponsive te my rhymc,
As in fancies' fields a wanderer 1 stray.

Hiow the pictures couic andl go
In tht. reti flame's fitfui giow,
As tht. pages of my life are there oiiiteplreai

Andi again the tale is toiti
In the. nolten yeliow golti
0f tho ceaI that gleamns h ke hiope liefore l5 I(5a,i

As some voyager aflat
Caimly rests within the btoat
Whicb beurs liin <own the river to (tht. ýea,

\Vhile lho looks behinti, bofor.',
At the nigli and fartht.r short.,
Anti bethinks hini of his life itcs wy!i <l'y

So 'tis ever thus in life
'Mlid the, toiling andi the surife,
Ânti the, loniging for thte Ctter thiiig.. c-) , ore,

That our tlioughits wili often tumn
\Vhule the. tires of life stili humn

'l'O the. magic web tinte wcavcs about our hom,..
'/O*,/)March 8, 188f)i. 'T. E. MOBERLY.

JIU'fRA LLETTER.

T0(. the. stranger possesseti cf average susceptibility few
things can be more distressin g than a walk aiong the.

streets cf Montreal. 01, ai.sunimner's morning lis path is
rudeiy interrupteti by knocks on bis shins frein vagrant
hlocks of ice waiting till tht. cook inay kilI two birds with
oue stone wlienl the baker rings. At the. next corner he
stumliles on barrels froîn th(> back yards in ail stages cf
rephetion and dilapidation. A step) furtlier brings hlot
jute unsuspecting conflict witbt discartied cuiinary uten-
suls, or an unclainieti dceaseti doîuestic pet. Seeking
refuge in our square ie wili mun against an array of patent,
foldable, self-atjusting, ever-replenishable newspaper
boards, the. ruins cf wootien fonces which we miaintain for
tht. exclusive use cf the. ordinary advertiser not being
obstructive enough for the press interest. I-b wili discover
that in Montreai, trees are not so mucli for beauty and
shade as for reiieving the iamp-posts cf their accumulation
cf rocking-horst.s and toy-peramibulators. In a self-pro-
tective effort te keep out cf a barrol cf OYste'&s ai one.
sbop-door, lie drops into a box of ish at the next - anti if
Providence shouiti prctect humi froin jockey butcher-hoyK
at eue cerner, it is that hi May be reserveti for a worme
fate front coinpetitive calbies at ýtht. noxt.

Let our frienti coet in wintor and lie wilh ind himsehf
out cf tht. frying pan ite tht. tire. Frein above, front
below, on tht. riglit cf huîti, on the lt.ft cf lim, there lurk
dangers in wvhese presenci' ish-boxes anti cyster barrels
mav hide theîr considerate hoats. As lie, unwary, seeks
te dof'bis liat in gallantry, bis feet suînultaneously tobogan
at a tangent off' the hog's back, anti li is saveti froin
careering through tweive feet cf tplate glass only by inter.
viewing andt couflicting hiogs' backs, cf a reseutful, if not
distinctly retaliative dispsition. His equilibrium shertly
returning, ho disco\,els that tîte fates tire net yet recon-
ciieti. Shopiinai A, mocre frein ';stinaey than duty, bas
clearoti lis sne'N' te tht. flag4. Ris neighîbeuir B, busily
polishing lis window-panes looks< down uùpon A freina
two-foot soi id platform, leaving it te tht. imaginative
invention cf tht. pedestrian te hoist himsehf in bis own
fashion. Next timer Beokseller ' owning perliapsaa
pick, but not a shovel, bas intinigeti in a series cof intereat-
ing anti original experiments between tht. two-feet higli
anti tht. fia- level, resulting in a quarry cf indefinitely
sizeti bouiders; anti, dinneî being reatiy, or somet one in
urgent neeti cf a postage-stanip, permits nature îeisureîy
te complete the. erratic proceas. As tht. stranger pauses
te reflect upen tht. varieti ingenuity anti individuality cf
mankinti, tlie question receives a stimulatîng aspect by an
avalanche fromn tht. roof coi bis innocent heati, or is
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obliteratied hy a if ty pound icicle which transfixes hlm Vto acl

the spot for the rest of bis natural exsec.in
That we have laws for the safety and comfort of eauh thi

other we cannot deny. That wc are taxed for the main- W%

tenance of these laws, Most of us know too well. That pi;

we have reccntly been compelled to orcanize ourielves thi

into a Citizen's Leagyue for the enforcenment Of them we W;

arc under the necessity of adinitting with shanie. And cai

Chat, with it ail, any one who walks along our streets in

summer or wnter, by day or by night, does so at his peril up

is a fact which is daily being incorporated into Our civiec c

autobiography. pe

However, the night reserves the darkest hour Co usher wl

in the dawn, andi it is miatter for personal, as well as

municipal, congratulation, that the rising hope 15 recorded. il,

These evils are at lengthi to lie rernedied, neither by league Ti

or law, existing, improved, or enforced, but by the over- in

vigilant never-lagging speculators. Not very long ago w,

the denizens of our principal thoroughifares, turning out ('1

snow afier. instead of /)(e/oi-oi tobacco and ne(wspapers, h.

found their occupation gone. A. dean sweep had been (t

made at dawn of day, and the Ilsatuple copy " as seconded a(.

by a flood of circulars announcing that Il The Roof. Side- fl

walk, and Odd Jobs(Company " had heen îioated for the pl

purvoses indicated by its naine. For twelnty-fiv<, cents a of

week, the company proposes to clear our foot-paths. 1V a(

wiil tackle our roofs and odd jolsislat corresponding figure.,s, ai

and " won't haggle about a few extra feet." CE

)uring the present winter the corporation has been ai

leisurely waking up. Digainl- out and trenching Up are oi

antiquated ways. The- chief streets have been roiled, and si

the visible improveinent seems to suggest its extension Ve r(
the sidewalks. Perhaps if the footpaths were roiled at ti

dawn after every snow 4torm, and gone over evtîry morn- t(

ing with pronged rollers, varied by scrapers ini thaws, life ti

WOUld still be wortb living Vo some of us. 0f course, the t]
work miust noV be undertaken either by league, law, or zi

municipal corporation. We shaîl reserve it for the Roof
and Sidewalk Cornpany. 1

On a recent pedesîtrian tout on St. Catherine street, 1
witnessed, in front of a piano ware-room, four pianos and ci
six organs luxuriously indulging in the sidewalk for thea
afternoon. On St James' street, at half-past three p. m.,v
when beauty and fashion Mnost do promenade, half-a-dozen '
second-hand kitchen ranges monopolized the footpath, as
a man with a broon, and a pot of polish proceeded simul-
taneously o enjoy his pipe, the passing show, and his t

r novating procesa; whilst a furniÉure vendor on Notre t

Dame street had spread out a row of fourteen bureaus, a t

sofa or two, a heap of chairs, and a pile of eighteen coffins 1
[t was evidently their afternoon out. These, noVto talk E

of a hundred or two of sleigbs, buggies, and borses, which
at every door seern to be owned only by a fifty-two pound t
weight, will corne within the legitirnate sweep of the newt
company, and forrn a daily source of revenue not Vo be
despised. The civic expenditure for last year up on street
cleaning and watering, and snow-clearing, was $90,00
which the surveyor reports as insufficient, and for scaven-j
ging, $4 4,000. If the Old Jobs Company could secure this1
annual total of $134,000 of our ntoney which we pay for1
gtreets that are neither cleaned nor cleared, and succend in
assessing twenty-five cents Per week for every householder,
in addition, they might guarantee themselves against
complete financial failure. This muai done, it would then
he a simple inatter for thern Vo calculate ahl we spend on
gas, water, police, prisons, etc., and relieve the council of
a few paltry niatters evidentiy beneath their too careful
consideration.

A plan for extricating the Flood-Prevention authorities
froin their difficulty, and one which May corne into coin

petitiOn with Chat of the city surveyor, is "eThe Corri-
neau," which proposes to benefit hoth shores of the river

by One lstroke. A canal on the south shore, eiglit and a

half miles long, frorn abovu Victoria Bridge to Boucher-
ville Islands, with suveral inlets, is said to secure an out-
let for Vie superfiuous water, a basin capable of accommno-

dating river vessels now cornpelled Vo lay up at Sorel, a

supplY of Power for factories, etc., on that side of te

river, and a means for srnall crafts Vo escape Vie St. Mary's
current.

Woman's sphere at home is toc extensive. ln the

world it is toc uvanescent. The faculties of Arts and

Medicine do net provido sufficient scope for useful occupa-

tion. The Church is Voelie storîned. A motion regard-

ing Vhe fuller organization of wouan's work bas been

laid before the Presbytery of Montreal, wti a view VO

re-establishing deaconesses. 0f course we shaîl soon hear

Of wonen in our theological halls. They have got up the

MPitlpitairs across the border.
The iRev. Mary B. G. Eddy is pastor of a Christian

Sinecongregaion, tie autior (authoress is rapidly be-

coring obsolete> of a formidable lisV of works on the new

religion, editor of the Chri..-tian Sc'ieïtce fournal, and

President of the Massachusetts Metaphysical College-if

net one of he founders and inventors of the system. Tie

f aith lias been spreading out is roots, and lias now estai-

lislied itself arnong us here. A preparatory meeting lias

heen held in a private residence, and the new deaomina-

tien calîs itself "4The Churcli of Christ (Scientiflo>." They

possess only two text-books, the Bible and the Rev.

Mary's book on Science and lJealth. The following is

their creed : 1"(1> We taire the Seripture as our guide to

life. (2 We acknowledge one Father, Son and Holy

Glict-one God, tie brotheriocd of man and Divine

science. We acknowledge the forgivefless of gin, which

is Vhe destruction of sin. We acknowledge the atonement
-f2 hitw -0-i heefiacnf truth and life. We
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-knowledge, Vie way cf saivatiot ruarked out. hy .Tesiu Mf

ibhéaiing tic sicir, castinîg eut d"'iis <("ils) anîd raisiag Mi

he dead.-uplifting a dead faith witi Jife and love. (3) LVi,

Ve promise to love one another and Vo work, watclî and an

ray. We promise Vo strive Vo tîvercomle sin and Vo keep lit

e WTon(Iommandmnents; to deal justly, love inercy, and lie

iar hurnbly, and so far as we are enalld liy trutît, te Sc

asV eut error and huaI tic sick." wi

This is tie second îîew religion wbich bas Il epcned w

i " on its own account tuis wmnter. Antcter, whose pi

tief distinction seenîs te lie tiat it preaches Il TieC os- :il

)l"leaving te the imagïination wbat i8 preached eisc- ro

buere, bas a stand in a new block on St. Ciathierine, Street, pé

Tiere bas just corne Vo ligit a new muethod of rais- t

ng raney for Christian mission work. At Pointe-aux- ai

Prmbles, about twelve miles below M4ontreal, Viere is ail ct

ntfitute under Vie auspices cf tie Presbytcrian Churcr

-hure boys and girls are traincd in te prilteiples cf VI,

ihristianity. Duriag thie past yuar the schoci for boys st

las l)een unlarged at an expunse cf $15,000, and as Vhe oc

lemuan(l for admissioni cf girls is alKo imucît beyoîîd Vie ré

tcemmodation cf Vie mission, it is proposed Vo extend is

., cir building at a cest of $9,000. 0f these twc suins a ai

art lias been already collected, leaving, however, a Votai tl

3f $14,500 stili te bu secnred. " Two ladies of ticir own is

acord " have written eut a tbree-page appeal, whici tiey p

ru sending Vo friends witi Vie reî1uest that they forward ji

tn cents Vo Vie treasurer, and that Viey write out ci

mnd send two otier copies cf Vie appeal witb a sinîiiar si

bject in view. [n ordur to procure, by this ineans Vhe

sum cf .$14,500) Vie number cf tua cent subsariptions fi

equired will lie 145,000, and tic postage aloe, say at t,

three cents pur suliscription, surprises us liy ainîuntiiîg ti

to $4,350. Wiile wisbing the schime ail] success, 1 fear 1

bue Vwo ladies exhibit a strikingly inconsistent noction cf ii

lie valuecof next-to-nothings, and are actuated nmore by (

ueal Vian l)y ucoitomy.e
Thc drawings for tic Royal Victoria Hiospital have at c

ungti arrived front London. Tic. urection, wbici is tieCt

gift of Sir George Stephmi atd Sir Donald Siith, and iss

cahculated Vo cest baîf a million, proviles for generai offices, N

apartrnunts for matron, superititettduit and nuises ; a pri- t

vate payimg ward witi Vwcîîty beds, an infecticus warîi i

witi Viirty-tive lieds, a surgicai ward witi ninety lieds, i

and a medical ward witlî one hundred and eigity lieds. 1

Tie infections ward is Vo bu on Vhe but systum, and aniong i

temore modern features of Vie plan are tic Ice-bouse, 1

thie Operating Theatres, Vie Mortuary, as wull as Vie posi-

tion cf the rooms for nurses and doctors in Vie wards, t

the conveniences for convuyimg patients Vo tic theatres, i

and for removing the dead.
Most people can kill two birds witlioe stone, but it é

Vakes a Scot Vo kml Virue. Oysters, wine and good Scotch i

songe were shain a few evenings ago over wiat ouglit Vo

have supplied a fitting excuse for a piper and a haggis.

A gentleman possess a MS. of the -"Cottar's Saturday
Nigit," givea Vo bis grandfatier liy tie peasant liard hlm-

self, written on excise paper, la Burns' large, round and

legible penmanship, and stili welh preserved. l t bears

ummistakable evidencu cf autiunticity. iVtmust be ait

early ransaript of the poem, as it varies in several pas-

sages from tie reading ltimately adopted by Burns. I Vs

present owner is open Vo proposais for Vie sale cf thc pre-

cicus document, whia lie values ait $2,000. Tic Domnin-

ion Government lias been approaciud. on Vie ground that
suai a treasure ougît act Vo pass Out Of tlîe land ; but

tie Commons Library spend8se i niuoh on Vie novels cf the~

period Viat, failing soute private patrictic purse, Vie MS4.
will in ail probability change flags. VILLF~ MARII:ý.

LONDoN LETTER.

rrH ERE lie lefore nie on nîy writiIîg desir on, cf

LMaclise's farnous drawiitgs for tie Fraser Gallery,
a sketch cf a thin, dark-uyed old man in knce-breeches,
and a queer-cut high-shouldered coat and a frilled sbirt.

Re eit8 placidly, Vie brown locks cf bis Adonis wig lu
careful disarray on his forebead, bis iands clasped on lis
knue. There are bocks, pens and paper, on Vie table by
bis side, and soion, I tiink,' bu will turn in is chair and
fali Vo making a design for that splendid new palace cou-

enîplatud wlien Carltoni Flouse was pulled down, or for a
magaificunt dog kummel surpassiiig ail other dog kenîtels, or
for---well, for a putnp, perbaps, just as another architeet,
witi whcm wu are very familiar, and who once lived near
Salisliury, was wemt Vo employ tie leisuru hour. Hie bas

srniled bis buat srniie and arrangud bis niost agrecahle
expression in ordur Vo, aid Vie iandscrnu Irish painter in

bis tasir, and, 1 hope, bas put away from lis nîînd ahl

remembrance cf a certain uitpleasant episoe connected
witi Vie Literary Fund, and wiViî hlm wboni Magina
cahis "Jerdan, Vhe iconoclast." Poor Sir John Soane!

Fifty-two yuars since you died, and Vie Pretty quarrel is

stilI rumemliered, you se. I would bu a blow Vo Viat
uasiiy-iurt vanity cf your's, Knigit, if you were Vo hear
how we speair cf you and the part you took la that ridicu-

lous tragedy, Vie last act cf which was played ait Vie opera
wien Vie editor cf tie Literaryi Gazette shcwud Mr. RLoney

.Vie slit cf canvas frorn wiicli your uyes siome out indic
;nantly. I bave been to-day at the gotiic house in Lincola's

Inn Fields, wiere I arn sure Vie ghost cf Vie retes little
1Acadernician sVili lingers round about Vie treasures hoe

tocir suci pains Vo gatier, and as I went from roorn Vo

1room alone, except for the custodians cf Vie place, I

rhougit of the dismal scenes that bave Vairon place here,

cf the loneîy, unîappy years, cf the deati-bed cf tus old

an of i'îghty.fivr_. IV would he a kind aç.tIOe !f more of
[crossed the tlireslioid of these atqie parlours, for
e wraith of their laVe owner, stepping noisulessly heré%

id there in the buckled shoes and black stockings, inusi.
eeiortified at Vhe neglect of tie British public wbo rarnp

Ldlessly past tie caryatides and enipty niches of No. i13.
'me sparir of that trernundous vanity woultl blaze ap and

armi anew the cold lîeart of Sir J1ohm if pe.eplc oftener

vould spare an hour or Vwo iri wlich to exaiie tic,

)ictures and gems, models, china, books, portfolios fuill of

iketches, with which lie hais stored tiese over-crowded
om.And 1 cannot Vhink that tiey would lie disap

jointed, for thoughi there is muci that eould only lie useful

,arVists there is still a great deal, everywhere, ini library

tnd dining-room, in drawiag,-rooitn and beciroont, which

innot fail Vo interest and deligit us ail.
Soane's portrait, an excellent Lawrence, pre8ides over

.ie library, and again another, this tinie hîy Jackson,

iares at you in the simali. gallery where bang the four pieces

ýf HIogarth's " Election ~ and yet again, in te dî-awing

rnm yen conic. upon Sir Jolhn, painted hy Oweii. So onre

is every\Vbere encornpassed liy the Â~ sibile piesence cf Vie

relîlteet of the Bank, who, like a reigning leie ty, k pi,

the brushes of the painters of bis day very liusy. 'i'ere4

ia profile in pencil, tcon, îy I)ance, wiLci the liair ini

powder. IV was more dignified, that powder, Cban te

juvenile curîs which afterwards grew on that old ltead,

urîs so like those worn by Major Pendennis, tbey niust

urely lioti have patronized Vie sauie perruquier.
One sbould noV hurry, scared by the griiii ushers who

have grown gray waiting bere day after day for nobody to

orne, but sbould tare bis own ime; for thoughi Vis impossible,

to miss certain things, such as for instance "The Rake's

EProgress," arranged on seons ini the centre of it'room,where
t is Vo lie hoped Mrs. Soane, in hier white gown and turban

(in wiici costume ,Jackson painted lier just before lic diedýt

entertained her friends witb înany a dlisi of tea ; or ('ai

cott's pearly landscapc, or tie carved ivory chai r8 and tables,

clîere is other portable propurty (as Mr. Weniiek would

iay) lilushing alrnost unseen in cabinets and dark corners

wiich bas Vo lie searched for. A smali hust liy Flaxmtan of

that alisurd person, the pout Hayley, of wbonîi Blake speairs

contetnptuously and Cowper kiadly , the mi] ver dial belong

ing once on a irne Vo Wren. I 'id Soane fancy atîy resum

blancu butween hirnself and that admiirable architeot? A

volume liy the Duchess cf Newcastle, an author buloved of

Lambli; pages written by Tasso's own hand; sketch books

by Sir Joshua Reynolds, full of ntotes and drawings. Tiese

tiings and many more arc Vo bc meon decortîting in peaco

and quiet these dim, silent rcoms. On the staircase you

will find a cast of one cf Chantrey's sleeping children

duhicate srnall panes cf Alliert Diirer-ish stained glass;-1ail

maniner of queer recesses arranged with ail mannur cf queer

tiings. Go down Vo Vhe cellars, and noV f ar front the
Egyptian sarcophaguS, and mucli more interesting, îs a copy

cf Banirs' charrning "Penelope Boothby,"wio died se short a

tirne af ter sic sat Vo the President in the Leicester Square

painting roorn. Miss Boothliy lies ia her long skirted gown,

with lier pretty hands clasped near lier cheek. The bIne

eyes are closed, the red liair is 8moothed froni lher foruhuad

by a band cf silk. Near Vo this Vouchiag littie figure iii

Mary cf Scots, fromn Westmîinster Abbey. I n tic corner

haztgsi a deati mask cf Mrs. Siddons, and yonîler in thie,

haîf ligit gleams. Vie handsorne face cf thc courthy Sir

Thomnas Lawrence. If you are fond cf geins clîrnh Vo the

liedroorns and study the case-full cf exquisite rings. 'Vou

may also be lucky enougli Vo sec ("harles Matthows, tie

actor, who yoii Will remember from bis Life used Vo visif.

Sir John hure as lie lay sick a-lied.
Thirty years after Soaite died a few locked and sealed

drawcrs in a wrtting-Vable were, according Vo bis will,

solemnly opened in Vhe presunce cf Sir Francis Grant and

Sir Fredericir Pollock amcngst others. Nothîtîg, howfx er

was found cf amy value, except a fuw letters froui) prseue

cf note, Hazlitt atnfg Vie number, and documents relatïng

to Sir John's tierce quarre1 with bis son George. Aý second

seahed place was opened in November, 1886, witi te sauie

result. Soure interestimg letters again -- womder werc they

ever publisied. But tie liulk of its contents were old bills,

professional notes and appoiiittieints, invitations anti divers

applications Vo suliscribe Vo churchus, etc. Tiere romains

a third hiding place Vo bc searciud, ait,>old bath ini Vie

Curator's rooni, Vie lid cf which is at pr(-sýetscrewod down.

Ia November, 1896, tic hast ceremrny will l'e perforiiied

by tic trustees according Vo Vie pereimptory orcier cf Vhe

laVe cwner, and tien tiere wilI bc notlîing loftV cf nystery

in Vhis Liacohn's Ita honse. This orning the air was full

of spirits: will they lie laid xvhen one e hid of that, aid

bath is unscrewed?'
As I turnud Vo Vie Vuriastile tt leads frouicp

fields I miet hazel-eyed, browvn-hairud Inigo Jocnes swagger

ing past, with a glance cf approbafon for those few fine

lieuses designed by him, wiici stîlh stand as Vhuy stood

whun William, Lord Russell, was cxecuted, iii tie centre cf

the square; and I made way for Mr. Tuikingliorra in his

blackr satin waistaoat Vo go ta at tie door cf Vie hanse

where Vie pointing Rotman is foreshortened on te ceiling,

1and I saw Dickens, young, radiant and handsoine, witi

proof sheets under his arrn, spring up the steps cf No. 58

Vo meet tiat goodly cernpany assemblled te listeîî Vo The

Chi mes read by Vie Master, whorn Maclise has drawn in

Vie sketch wiicli commernorates the event witb rayo

about is head. Tiere is no spot in London where Vie

IOld and Vie New touai eacli otier more closely, no place

more intirnately connected witi Vie history cf thîs ge

' city, than Ve square whici stilli ucies strongly with tie

1footsteps cf Vie Makers of our Town,
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W/bat caui one say of Lthe I cc (arnival, except tirat
it was exceedingly hot and very badly managed, and not to
be compared in point of beauty to the Silver Fête, one
of the pretticst and nost successful of the entertainments
of asat year? llandsome Princess Mary of Teck-it
seeins hardly credible tliat this laly's father was a lad
about the Court when Fanny Burncy's diary was written,
tirat there is but one life between the Princess and the
old, niad, bind, depsdaud dijieg kiug of the beginning
of this century--accompanied by a diffident, uninteresting
daughter, took part in a rapid littie ceremony on a dais,
and then, inaking a tour of the place, went purchasing
right and ef t. The better class of staliholders wore no
fancy dress ; tlîey nover do at these entertainments.
A very tali person dresscd as a IRed Indian (a niece, we
were told, of WalL Whitmran) skiririished into the open,
and soid cigarettes at an immerinse profit, while lier com-
panion at the Americari stail, the lady who wrote a
pleasant littie book called Old Boston, remiaified in
aurbusli ; between them), it is said, they made in thre three
days near four hundred pounds. The author of JJoolle's
Baby sold her own stories for the benefit of the charity.
So much 1 discovered, but what tbe other stalîs beld 1
(bld not ind out, the crowd was so immense. The atmos-
phere was of the tropies, yet ýnow laid thick on the
gfables of the littie houses that were supposed to represgent
the dîifrent nations -snow made of cottonwool, icicles of
eut-glass. To agree with the surroundings, thoso ladies
who ventured into fancy dress should bave worn fur anti
thick winter garments; but with a curious inconsistency
they chose instead (particularly if they were short anîd fat
and mniddbe-aged) thin white gowns, and flowing summer
skirts, whicb, with powdered hair, and girlish sashes and
neeklaces, and girlisbi wiles, were, according to their
opinion, more suitable to the occasion. It requires te nry
nind, a combîination of gviftq to act the part of a belle
inarquise with any chance of succesH ; that ladies whose
physical cbarms are not numerois should attempt such a
rille in the glare of a Nfarch afternoon, surrounded by a
critical crowd of all sorts and conditions of men, speaks
much for the ladies' courage thougli littie for their dis-
cretion. The space was too, cou fined, the crowd too great
for the affair Lo have been a success socially, though cou)-
inercially, 1 hear, nothing could have heen better. That
part of the audience wbo are net ini Society contcrîted
thgemsclves by standing immiovable and keepirîg one of
their eyes ixed on Miss Yorke, the other on the Duke of
Portland, feeling thuir entrance-money well invested if to
thoir fricnds afterwards they could accurateiy describe
this happy couple ; others again found confort ini chaffing
anid being chaffed, perfectly oblivious of the surrounding
gapers. A few only kept by their stalls and 801(1 their
goods decently and in order. An odd 8iglit, and not a
very cdifying one. 1 tbink one gentle Afarquerite did not
make, up for many violent Iiicroyables, and terrible,
skittish, plump visions ini paint and powder put into the
shade those few ladies who came clotlred and in their
riglit minds. WALTERL POWELL.

SUppRESSiO1ý1N OF GENIUS IN WOMENV-I.

Cli ARIThorE ANI)E Lei'iý imIoN,1'E.

WE often ear of the danger of suppressed gout, or slp-
Vprssed scarlet fever, but seldoin thc (langer of sup-

pressed genius ; yet if the one kind of suppression may
cause death, or permanent inJury tol the body, the other is
just as likely to cause the decay or distortion of the mind.
Few and far between are those to wliom the mere satisfac-
tion of putting their thouglits and conceptions into words

is sfficentrewad. enius craves recognition, apprehen-

Sioni, syrupatliy, and without sucli irritements is apt to
]ose heart and hope, and even to doubt the reality of its
own existence. If especially gifted, and strong in the
consciousness of bis own powers, the baffled aspirant for
a recognized place and name in literature may persevere
till succesa is at last achieved, but seldom without .4or,1e
visible soars to attest the wounds lie has received in the
strife. Carye was a strong man, and lad the fullest faitb
in bis genius, but bis frequent failures to get what lie felt
to bo his just dlaims acknowledged and lis long appren-
ticeship to disappointment and discouragemetirtiv
ably injured the tenîper of bis mmnd, and were the source
of that occasional savagery and bitterfiess of speaking
which marred bis essentiaily noble and humane character.

No doubt there are a few, even among poets, of that
happy, healtliy temperament Ilequal to either fortune."

4Scôtt was empliaticaily one of these. The cheerful good
humour with whicb lie saw bis vivid and picturesque
pemns, after gaining wliat was then unexampled popular-
ity, completely eclipseýby Byron's impassioned and splen-
did verse, and turned to hind expression for bis genrus in s
new and what lie considered an inferior sphere of art,
shows that lie possessed an amount of good sense and mag-
nanimity that must always be exceptional. Then there
are prophet-souls like Wordsworthi, wbose belief in their
own inspiration needs no assurance from without, and wlio
will continue to deliver their message whether the world
listens or not. Or mien like Southey, stoical in principle,
ethical in aspiration, writing epics for posterity. But in
general the artist-nature is diffrently constituted ; not
stoical, or self-sufficing, but sensitive, impassioned, with
ibres tremblingly responsive to all the emotions and influ.

* ences that connect human lives together. The sympathy
* , of bis fellow mortais is as necessary to the artist as sun-

shine to the opening of the rose ; neglect or, disapproba-

ion checks Lite expansiiion of bis gerris c old wind or
frost nips and withers the couring blossoîi. The facîritios
that assured of their reality and wortir by tire approval of
competent judges, to the sympathy of kiirdred mrinds,
would have gone on developing their talents ini harnioîry
and joy, pino or die, or grow bitter and miorbid Illike swect
beus jangled, harsir and out of tune?"

Women endowed with intoliectual gifts feel as keeurly
as men,

1fow (11j11i t jr

'lo i-ustnburniired, miot tr> <iljre ini iir,

and as they bave Igenerally more sensibiiity anrd lies
strengtlr, ani are i every way less able to comibat obsta-
cles, or overcoure discourageruents, they naturally sufer
more from repressed and unused faculties. Many proofs
of sucli suffering and its baneful influence are to be found
iii the lives of women who afterwards ruade theurselves a
high place in literattrre. Other wonmen, witb perlraps as
nrucli genius, bave lived ail their lives untler the bondage
of that " unspiritual god and inis-creator, circuiristarice,"
till the tbwarting andi reprossing of their highest instincLs
aurd powers endod in mental imbeciity, incurable bodiiy
dîsease, or premature deatb.

Charlotte Bronté told Mrs. Gaskell that lier early
craving for some means of expressing bier idoas alrosit
amounted to physical illness, and doubtlcss this long un-
satisfied desire, and ber subjection to a narrow and restrictt*d
rule of life and tbougbt, accounts for mucli of the morbid,
self-tornenting vein in ber cliaracter, whicb made the cir-
cunstances of ber sad life stili sadder than tiiey migit brave
been. A gainst the conventional subjection of women sire
makes a mild protest in IlSirrey," and a more passionate
one in "Villette," but sbe neyer really escaped front it.
fier marriage to ber fatlier's common-place curate only
strengtliened its hold on a nature to wbich repression bad
long been a sacred law. Emnily Brontiu, wbose genius was
more sub .ective, as webl as nrore vital and intense, thaîr

Caot's, literally died of suppressed facuities and an iii-
prisoned soul. Not finding tbose consolations in religion
wbicli sustained lier sisters, she souglit support in an a]lmost
Pagan stoîcisin, and stern subilnission to fate; but not iin
.silence. She found sonre relief in lber inipassioned lyries,
in wbicb she utters the cry of lier clrained anrd tortured
spirit with truc poetie inspiration ; and iin lier one inar-vel-
bous novel site attemipted to clc-ar lier îîind of the dark,
distortcd imrages, tire wild fancies and smnouldering ire of
revoIt, whicli the wretcbed discord between lier genins and
its aspirations, and the cramped conditions of ber lot, e'x-
cited in a spirit as initensely enaîrrotired of freedotît as ever
drew painful breatir in bondage. No wonder that
lVotherinýq Jleighits shouid bo a unique book, as it certainly
is. Unique in its grimi, grotesque humour, in its Nvild,
ropulsive tragedy, its passionate naturp-worsbip, and its4
fitful gleaurs of alinost uneartly heauty, swcetness andi
pathos, like rifts of sunsliine piercing tbrougb a burid and
stormy sky. There canu}ardly be anything stranger in
life and literature titan the production of tbree sudh renrark-
abîle novels as Villpupt, Wteiu Heights and The
Tenant of Widfllil, writton by three sisters, wlio
liveti and died in thaL gray olfi nortir courntry parson-
age, witb the graves of îrîany greierations lyiug about it,
aird te ont-iy utoors, II in winter so dreary, in quinnier 80
divine," str-etcbing in lieatli.cove"reti waves la3hind.

We uray reafi in tire Lifé of George Eliot bow restless,
discontented and unbappy sire was whule bier creative
powers iay dormtant, anti the rust of unused facutties was
oating into ber soul. lu) after yoars, wlien she had found
ber proper work, whidh lisie held to bo that of an :esthetic
teaclier, inspiriug thie nobier emotions and enforcing the
buman sanctities that ebevate men's lives, througli dramatic
impersorations, and wben the world's verdict satisfied lier
tbat she irad not istakeýn ber vocation, lier joy in the new
life that lrad opened to lier was touching. As nmore and
more evidence "lthat slic was able to toucb the bearts of
men, and sprinklo seime precious grain as the rosuît of the
long years wlien she was inert and sufferiug " came to lier,
bier joy and tliankfulniess increasod. "I amn a very blessed
wonran," she writes to a friend, Ilamr i not, to have ail this
reason for thankfulness tirat 1 bave lived ; that my past
life liras vindicated its usefuiness, and gi yen tue cause
te rejoice that sucli an unpromîsing woman-child lias
been born into the world." Yet, deep) and wide as this
woînan's intellect was, it necded sympatby and apprecia-
tion for its f til deveiopmerrt. "I amn the botter, " she says,
"for every word of encouragement." Encouragement in

the fuliest ureasure she liad from Lewes, in whose judgitîenrt
she liad unlimited confidence. Witbout bis warnr sympiatby
and critical approbation, ber books would nover have been
written. ILOUISA MURAYeÂ.

GREAT BRITAiN bas tire largest navy, aithougir itaiy
bas the greatest slips. G4reat Britain lias 14 obsolete
iron-clads, 8 non-obsolete coast-guard iron-clad vessels, and
50 sea-going.. France lias 13 obsolete, 14 coast-guard non-
obsolete, and 31 sea-going iron-clads. Italy bas 9 obsolete
and 12 sca-going iron-ciads. Fifty British vessels caa
steam over 12 knots an hour and less than 20 ; 31 French
can steam over 12 arrd less than 16 knots ; 12 1Italian o ver
13 and less than 16 knots. 0f the whole number of sea-
gaing iron-clads having guns tbat can pierce :)0 inches and
upward of iron Great Britain bas 28.84 per cent. ; France,
30.76 per cent. ; Italy, 19.23 per cent. ; but of the whole
number carrying 16 inches and. over in complote water-
line armour Great Britain bias 35.70 per cent. ; France,
38.38 percent. ; and Jtaly, 11.90 per cent.
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i .Ewatcbed it oft-in years gone by
WVberr boisterous Mardi was Qucen;
Wîtb irowling gale, or iong-drawn sigli,
With rain-drop tear, or wood-wild dry,
To tire river she'd often bean
Ami teit it tales of spring-tide life
'l'O colue wben tbe coId was gone.
']'len the river fretteti anti tossefi iii stLrifr
Tlill freeti by ramn, and the winti's sharli knife,
i t Iiowed unfettcred along.

i've watcbed it wlien the flats wcre greemi,
Witb Nature's inantie new;
\Vben ieafy limbs the brown huis sereeni,
ffiren nesting birds glance slry hetween
\Vithi wisli to 'scape otir view
Whcn far above the blue sky sîuiled,
And peeped in the river's face,
('ouîîrenrding, it seemed, tire sweet May chilmd,
Wbose gifts so dear, so free, so miid,
Were scattered witb lavish grade.

t've floated over its glassy shoot,
(,)r a sultry August niglit.
Whon the moon with swiftly treadling fort

'Camue forth from hler day-longy gray retreat,
Flooding the earth witli liglit:
Wiien bier face lay down in the deep betow-
Ahl cabri witbout start or quiver,
lier white beams fleeing-tlre shadorvs go,
TilI a siivery sheen like sprinkled suow,
Folds bill and date and river.

I've dipped my oar in its sluggisli streaiu
i riLire auturtrn's gorgeous days,
When Lhe painted maldes hriglitly gi.aîîî
And thie swaying poplars whiip'ring Heeni
Ia tire gold October baze.
lI've gatlrered the leaves ini their painLed pride;

Tihe grasseb brown and taîl.
l've searclîed wbere tire paie star-flowers hide,
'['hon stepped again o'er the wee skifl'8sidhe,
With the troasîrres of early fail.

]Ive watched it flowing dark anti slow,
'Midibatnks of gtisteining rimie
C.rowniag te ietlil, the maples grow,
Stuntcd Iushos tirrive below,
With weeds, and scdge, and slieme.
Now o'er its course, witb heavy flight,
A fog-cloud twists and wreaths;
Whie on the bri-a gruesome sigli t-
'l'ie birciros stand like marbles whtite,
'Vo tire iosts of faltea beaves.

I've skated over its glassy face,
Wliere the snow was tbialy scatterel,
And the shining steel ef t many a trace
Like a web of intricate fiimy lace,
Ptutlilessly tomn and tattered.
In aIt its seasons I know it well,
And no matter where 1 roam,
['11 neyer tire rrry love to tell,
For eacb baak and holiow, eacl i l and dcli,
'Rlound tho littie river at homre.

FRANCEKs BURTON CLARK.

THJE PROGRESS 0F CANADA-IV.

fN tire atternpt which 1 have made in this series of brief
Larticles to describe the progress of Canada, many

brandies of our development have been reforred to, but
perbaps the most important, thougli trt at first sigit, the
Most prominent, lias been lef t to the last. 1 refer to our
educationai system and its marvellous success. The
Mother-Country lias owel mucli to lier giory and power
in the past to the fact that she always kept ahead of the
powers of Europe in education and in the consequent
cievation of lier people. Our educational progres bas
been very great. We seemn indeed to bave united in our
system thc best attributes of those adopted by the moslt
enligbtened nations of the worid, and to have expended
mucli labour and money witb undoubted success to the
institution and benofit to tic people. A country sucli as
ours is, with regard to population, which can boast, accord-
ing to Hon. G. W. Ross, of 15,000 public scitools and
19,000 teacliers, 2124 higi schoots and academies, witli
about a dozen universities, lias, indecd, a proud record in
the past and a great future to look forward te.

We have heard of tate some discussion rogarding the
value and importance of aur Canadian literature, and
doubt bias been cast, net only upon our progress in thec
creation of a national literature, but even upon tie very
existence of sucli a b-ranch of aur developiment. 1 arn
one of those wlio believe we bave a national literature,
onc that is rapidty growing, ane that is not 80 mucli an
isolated product of local poculiarities, but one that forms,
neverthelesa, a distinct brandli of the great tree of English
thouglit whicli is spreading its influence and power into
every corner of the world.

Who lias not heard of the works of Aiplieus Todd
and J. G. Bourinot upon thc constitutional developmient
of Canada and the Empire 1 Who bas not read the wel
written and carefully detaiied histories and biographical
works of John Cliarles Dent, of Edmund Collins, F. X.
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C arnnau, fberge Stewart, I1r, .1. NI. Lt'îoneî, nor(.
Mýen-cir AdatiWliat C:îuian lialýs net read xith a feeýinig
cf national pide the beautiful poetry of JocitReade, or
Charles G. D. Roberts, the weii known writings cf our
French-Canadian poet-launeate L. 1-. Frechetto, or the
soul-stirning patriotic linos of Charles -Mair i What country
such as Canada can point te greter naines than those cf
Sir Win. Dawson, R--obent Bell, on Sandford Fleming iin
science and literaturh,, or te bighter and more eloque'nt
wviiters than are Principal Grant, of Queen's UJniversity;
NIartin J. Griffun, of Ottawa; on Nicholas Flood Davin, of
Regina i A greater part of the witings of SirtDaniel
WVilson and Prof. (Ccýldwin Smith formi a powerful and
lasting portion of our Canadian literature.

Looking therefone at the spread of education tlîrougli-
eut the length and breadth of our D)ominion, at tht' uews-
uaper lu every city and hanlet cf tihe' country, at thei
tiîarke'î suîperieity cf or journ:listie work te that exhi-
bited over the lino, and toei' great niuiiil(r cf distin-
gîiislied writers who have sprung ip of late years iii al
tlic varied branches of thouglht and knowledge, ài >iist, 1.
think, bc concodcd, that the intelloctual developuient cf
our young but progressive nation bas kept pace mest
nelily with the niaterial weifare of the people.

1 may uow becptrmitted te suîtt up, as Iiiefly as
possible the progross this country has mtade duning the last
twc'nty years. Iu 1868 we fonîned a fringe of scattered
iettiements and disorganised colonies alongy the Ainericaiî
btorder, where we iiow sce a united andl determned people'.
Thon we had 2,500 miles of railway, now We possess
11,600 miles; thon we liad deposited in Cbartî'reil and
Saviugs Banks $37,000,000, now, the amuoint foots up te
$1 18,000,000 ; where wc thon had life insurance iu force'
anîounting te, $35,000,000 we now have $171,000,000it.
And thuis'it is in everything that eau bic e(iUlit'ated sl
forning a part of national wealth or power.

Our Canai systeni bas kept pace with Or Baiways
Che registered tonnage of oui' ships 15 110w 1,130,000 toits,
îilciug us fourth anîengst the nationis ef the world, and
abead of even the great Republic to tht' soutîl of us. WVlilc
our political institutions following the laîvs cf Britishî
developmuent have evobved frouiti te colonial chaos of
ifty years age, and the ge'norab cotnfus~ion of twî'nty yeurs

since, te a systeni of geverîîuîîeut which 1 îIi~eto e l
unequalled in the aunais of tile world for its.just distniliu-
tion of respensibility andi poweru, between the govî'rnt'd
and the ,ge verninîg classes. ý

''ho bcst description, ccucbî>d inieint îost >lcqt >it.ad
expressive language tlat 1I have ever se'i'i of tur îînîseîît
forn of gYoveýrumlent, is tlîat givoît by Principal Cg raît ilu his
ineat iuteresting- work, Ocean 10 Ocean, as follows : "\V

have a fi xed centre of authority and governiiient, a fou utain
of honour above us that we ail revereuice, from whichî a
thousaud gracions influences couic down te every rauk ;
and along with that immovable centre, representative
institutions, se elastie that they respond withîn their oîvu
sphere te every breath of pepular sentinment. In harniouy
witlî this centrai part of Our constitution, we have in
independeut judiciary instead of elective judges -tee often
the creatures ef weaithy adventurers, or the echoes of
leeting pepular sentiment. More valuable than the direct

advantages are the subtle indirect influences that flow
from our uubrekert cOuectiou with theolod land, those
living and iife-giving forces that determne the toue and
moubd the character of a people. Ours are the old hîstory,
the graves of forefatiiers, the flag they died for, the naines
te which a thotîsaud memories cal], the Queen whosc
virtues transmute the pinciple of loyalty into a persons.l
affection.

Iu conclusion, let us glance tît two pictuies, ofle ex-
Pressing the hopes of au ardent patrietic Irisb-Canadiau -as
tO the future of this country ; the other a description by
our Mnost cloquent and popular Goveruor-Gencrai cf what
be himaeof saw a quarter of a century afterwards.

Thos. Darcy McGee, during the pregross of the
Confederatien Debates of 1865 made a roînankabie and

loquent speech, and in the course of his remarks spoke
as follows, the danger referred te beiug that of war % ith
tho United States, thon anticipatcd : IlOver Our bomes a
cloud hangs dark and lîeavy. We do net know when it
will burst ; with our owu strength we are net able toi
combat against the stonun. What we eau do we wi do
cherfuiiy and loyally. But we waut time to grow 1WO

want more people te fili our country ; more industrie0 5

'lien to deveiop our resollrces. We waut te, increase our
prspeity ; we want more exteuded trade and commerce;
we want more land tilled and more n established
threugh our wastes and wildrnesses ; we of the British

North Amenican Provinces waut te o joiued together,
that if danger comnes we eau support each other in the

dlay of trial."
Hew weil this was doue iii the heur of trouble necd

net now ho dwelt upen, whea duing the late rebellien
volunteers spruug te arrnis and hurried te the seat of
trouble animated with tho saine national patrietism
whethor they haiiod from the Maritime Provinces, fromi

Quebec or from Ontario. Wbat, thon, is the verdict of

history '1 What was the language used by Lord Duffein
twenty-four years after that speech of Darcy McGee's,
when hie visited Winnipeg, the straigling Fort Garry of a

decade before ? fHe also was referriug incidoutally te our
relations with the United States. The foliewing magni-

ficent words are wll worthy of our closest attention:
iBut of ne dloser connoctien (te Uniteid States) does

she dream. In a wonid apant, seclnded fromn ail extran-
cous influences, nestling t the fot of bier majestic

mother,, Oanada dreams ber dream and forbodes ber

-a~> gnl~ reami of ever-broadeniiîg l lar ess, uîîllilyîîig
teuî îl vll age nid expanding pastures, of cusiu

tional self-governmiient andl a confederate emîpire, of page
after page of lionourale history added as lier contribution
te the annals of the Mbthier Country and te the glories of
the Britisht race, of a perpetuation for ail timie upon this
Continent of that temperate and well-balanced systouul of
,,evernnerit wliicli combllines in oee nighty whole, as the'
eterri4i possession of al Englishmen, thelmnlliant history
and traditions of the past witli the fneest and îîîost.
untnainnielle'( liberty of action in the future'."

'I'lese are noble words and nobleteugts fitted
indeed te guide ail future g'îîeratieus cf Canadiaits îii te
truc path cf constitîtiinal devî'lop ient.

W'e hled, as a people, a curions position and ene freuî
wliici we have largely profitedl. )non(,m'sideo of us we
hiave the natitral 1life of Anierica, youthfui, tuinuituouîs
and \uegti in ing ili hoe>'and puipose ' icihe
ether lv>']lave the iatuîrai life cf Uibtiîi, îiigIlty inlieroje
traditionî and streutieuo'd l'y the nisdomi of ages. i,
niateriai pregress we have acdopted unucli cf tht' liopîýfii

and vigorcus action cf tîne Aîierican, but. inIi olicticai
develepîtient we very prcpenly 1 refer the nîîe'r and iliore,

stately Býritislt polity ani priniciples.
]jet Our prosperoîls and progressive Domeîinijoliconuiue

in. tire pati it lias lseui punsuiig îîitil iàt ueaclo's tlîat

altitude cf national presperity whvll i il etiale it te enter
inte a partner4liip of power and pitace \vith fciother-
aud of nations anidlier great allià'd depenleicies, anîd îîay

it <ver be witli Caniada in tues>' irilliamît words cf poetic
patrietisuni

F'air land1 
eof p2an', oh, iilays4t Qi'îîbe

leverl ., ioN, ttc laîîf'itlrty

)nu ftairft iibthfiedtf ,xtit li fibjit
f' f r~,tate'îîity, mi> ft'tî il i.h

1'1E ('ANA 1)11 N .IJtîT ) VIEA' AN IC
t'tiN8'I'ITU'I'I uN.

N E V 1"R'lias thle 1îîî sti 0Ilon f 1'mi aa's fi> tttii ý 1>' >mtc '

freeiy a-0ld fîlly disciruel flai duriîig thlie past yoar.

On ai I sides prophi ci os îandîfo>'''1(>11intgs arc utLteneîýi ; soin e
pointing toîvantîs I>1 îo;(l'le 0111e towards 1 iriperial
Fedoratioit, audîîid '(we iiay say) tewards 8Ainuexatiouî,
for if aniythting clin Iho iferrl froiii ail titat lias bl ti li

iîpon the' sub jeet, àit his, tlitCautsi, aimy rate' vill
"Itold blcir ownu," and tîat of aîîii(xatiouï tlîîy wîll hnve

11011e.
W'hen less was kîîowuî cf tCh' Amicaî systoml of Gcv

miernt than at prosoîit thîis resolution was soîiewliat
sentimiental in its cliaracter. Now, Iioîever, the principlesi
cf the Aiericitn Constitution are fairly weil understood
by Canadians, sufficicîîtly se at any rate te enable tliem te
discuss with intelligence the comparative mnts of their
own systeni with that of the Republie. 'Tli conclusions
foilowing such discussions înust be gratifying to patriotie
Canadians, for the genieral verdict is that Canadians coi-

phatically have a botter f orni of governînent than thiat
enujoyed Iby the United States, and althoughi there are seine
few who uit aIl times, seasons and places, even in the House
cf Con>mons itself, point Canadians te Washington as the
centre of freedom and good governinent, the voice of the
people is not wîth them, fier have they succeeded to any
extent in makiug prosolytes.

To examine Il the differenices tlîat exist bctween the
Anierican and the Canadian Constitution would reiluire
volumes. The main differences înay ho stated vury briefly.
First, of course, is eue whicli springs froîî the very fact of
our colonial status. The United States have in themselves
the, supreme power, whereas Canada (in theony ut least)
looks to England for lier suprenie power. Iu other words,
Dominion iaws are subject te veto by Imiperial authority,
while Amierican bills may bc vetoed by the President or
pronouuiced unconstitutionai by the Suitreine Court, but
these are two powers existing in the State itself.

One very striking difference hctween the two systinîs
of goveriment is that which aises in regard te the powcrs
Of the States of the Union and the Provinces of the Do-
minion. T1hîe State is with Amiericans the unit; net se
in Canada with the Provinces. Federai intluence lias but
littie to dIo 'ith the individual State ; Domninion authoni-
tics have much te say and do in connection with Provincial
affairs. The very fact that ail judges are appointed Iby the
Domninion Governuicut shows how fan the' Fedoral power
exteuds. The only positions filled ,by Federal officers
which affect the individuai States of the Union anr' those
of certain United States judges and aise pestinasters.

The Goveruor of a State is a monarcli, electcd, heweveî',
not heroditary, and his terni a short one. For his terni of
Office powers of if e and death are in bis hand ; ho coin-
nUtes sentences, pardons and sîgns death warrants. ihere
is ne provision by which a State bill can ho vetoed by the
Federal Goverument, though in certain cases it may couic
before the Supreme Court te be deait with there.

The electivo systomi is ini vogue in the Repnblic te a
inuch greater extent than in our country. Tliire is, how-
ever, a misapprehiension ainong Canadiaus on the subject.
With one exception, only State officiais are elected by
direct vote of the people. The President, the Federai
judges, Federal Senators, anid postmnasters and other Federai
offlicers are not elocted directiy by the people. The Elec-
total Coilege eiects the President; State Legisiatures elect
the Senators ; postmiasters and Federai jîîdges are appeinted
by the President, leaving only Representatives to Congross,

\viîî arc>'eleted y tlîiil;ir \ute.For'Nlt>oI',io
er, l>'ttion iinsrio(. I"îoiu ( u enier dowîî Co bailifI'

ail are elccted, anîd greatt is Che Curii oîuucte îith Che
choice of the people ulpon sueli occasions.

IL, is uîost surprisig te find Chat uîulur the [Urit-ili]
nionarchical rigune the peoples nepresentatives arc miore
responsive (and we mnay say î'espoiisible) to th(, will off the
people than under the Ii epubIicauï Constitution ; tit oiîly
is an aniendinent to the Aikierican C onsttution a lahorious
task te coiplc'teý, but Che îinistry of the! day tCh'e(Cabinet

-is alto-etiier, or iiuay be altogether, unoved by popular
deniand. An Aliei('rnail C abnet M inister derives blis olli-
cial life front the ]reie T.e'ohinu lie is answeral 1<,
and to no otiier. il e ouctîp)ies 4ne seat ini the Il ouse, and
l)opllal' clainour cannot afF'ect Iiii>> i Ctue least. A C ov
e ii ii> cntnineasure înay i w rjeecd i y Cnrs 11io'
iiiay i ecOine odjious 1(but sivtheet»n'nbers n 'nai n iil

a iiew 1resident coites iu, utileýs, ilîdeed, tliePho dut
Iii.lfappoint. ne-w 'Sccrotaries. Aft.eî alil a ionaruiîy,

('ven lit unliiited ene, 'otui l ardlv ''ive a a uin ttiili
greater power tChanîthis -the power Co appo)int ~ uîf<>
wlîo are net resiionsible te the people, and veto blli s pa.we(L
by heth louses. 'I'le >Senate may of (ourse refus to
sancotion lus appcîutillents, but thîs 15 a course .0sesltioîi
takon by Chat body Chat it is Iît-'actiîcaily inoperative.

Ti's liring.ti to li îgt aîîotlier remiîiakalîle feature of the
Aiiierican Constitution. 'Flrougliout he British Emupire
the lower Flouse is always the active power anîd the niov-
ing force. I n EnglandI and iin Canada the Il ouses of Coin-
mionts rule the country, the I buse of fjords and the
SSenate 1possssing and e(xercisiflg >00011l>'sspower.Ilii
Aincrîca the 'Sonate is the stronger body, iîiitmd in
nuinilers and its inemtbers appointed for six years. 1 t i t>
the meost serious c11(0k oit the p)owevr8 of the 1roidont,
and wheul (as, diring Cie la4t ,(LO)the Sellai e hihontile
to the Presideîît it niay frustrati' uutiny of bis planis ; but ilt
is ii tiuru clecked oiiy to a slighit ex 'lit, by the Ilieuse of

l~(pre('ftat Ve . Meîbîrs of the Il ouse aroe ileeted foi
two years only ; tlîcy hiavi liCt te PoNer of clîeckiiîg ei ther
lresîdont or 'natî' soCh at tliv c<laborate serieii of
di chiecks " which the C onstitutioni wa ,; ~i'dtoeiuilîody
lias not provi ,(I '.ltoget}ier ffcaois01.

(bic cf thie îîiststrikiiig featires of Che' î 4uci ysteilî
isitluat rolatina tCo>lctieiis. lit sonte' States votes are,
requireqIl teregister' wvthiii a certait tU oe bîforve ''ct ioli
>lay ; li ethers, 10 stiuci Iprovisionî is uiade, îandeVlyui
mîay vote who will standl a chlallenige frontî clectieti oficerli.
'lherî' are uno offi'cial nominîat.ionîs. ICeryoine iiiay \et e for
whoiîlie pleases, thouigh. vîtlî îarty feeling i'uiiiiiflg 504
high few venture tieyond party niomîinationîs; but, iin
tlîeory at any rate, tue election is tChe e(xpri51on oif theý
wil of the people untrajiiimelled hy fern or cî'reiîony.
That the practice doos net carry ont the tlîory se as to

please observer» is quite clear, because on aIl sitios deîiands
are niade that the lection systeni shouhi be changed, and
it is only a few weeks since lIai'pcîs Weekly contaîned ant
account of the systeiu followed ini Ontario as elle very
complote and satisfactory. itC is a fact tlîat in Otiia
during the late elections voting, early and often iimet witli
positive encouragement, hecause by tChat ioeans Che popuila-
tion of the City would seeiii greatcr aîîd reui estate Ine-
would hc proportionately bneied hsensabsurd, toc,
that each State Ahould regulate its elections for Federal
offices ini its own marnner.

Other differences tliore are wcli worthy of note, soille
resulting fron the Consttitution, and soille front the teuii-
perament of the people, and ocdi Ceonnn lias its
pcculiar excellences, But it nîay he said dispassiontately
that the Canadian whlo lbaves his native landl lecausec lie
docs not like ifs sYstein of Governîiient will fuel îio botter
in the tUnited States. 'l'lie progress and wealth of the'
people of the Republic i1lio mor' duc to thein foruîî of
CAoverment than te tlîeir naine. It lias nlot ictarded
the'm ; that unuch îîîay 1liiid1(. 1But Chat inîcli revigion
will bo nccessany if tliey wisli to render it sutlicientiy
lati-as imuchi 0 as Chaît of Canada for instancue, mone

of tîncir unprýjudiced obse(rvers will deny. J. IL ii

TRIAIJE COliill1Ni<5.

Tlo //w diorof! 'l'îîî< \Vii

(iu, Ido net desire a coiitncîersy : literary %%ork ie
îîot miy tield. llowexer, Tiii s Wbpsu is, 1. beliî've, ditipo.'>ed
to be fair, and if 1 cal, cleae' point out îîistakes in yoîîr
refenenCe to com1binles, 1 trù§L you wiIl candidly consider
theni.

You say if you Il were >ispoe>d te lie captious " you
iniglit ask wherein the present systeiii of selliîîg sugars
differs so widely frntî the former systoen. Look at the
two positions fairiy. Speaking of tliese staples: tley
wore formerly soid for less Chan cost. The plans resoited
to for selling were dishonest. Our salesmen wcre beitig
trained in the devious ways of înisrepresentation and de-
ception, and the position of businless was deplorably corrupt.
Now they are sold on a unifonin basis--ne cavîlling, no
deception, no0 dishonesty. They were in tlîe old Cimîe sold
at a loss, besides the cost of handling tliein. Now they are
sold ut a slight advance on cost, and if the profit does not
ontirely pay for handiing theui, it at least contrihutos
something towards it. You can surely recognize a vast
difference in these two pictures.

But proceeding to the argunientativo portion, you say:
oExcluding those wiîo do not clîooso te enter into the
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agreemeont from huying on tbe samne ternis is a distinct
interference witb Commercial Freedom." 1 admit this,
and uinder the present condition of affairs justify it.
Restraint on commerce is as common as the air we breathe.
Both our Custonms' Tariff and Inland Revenue directly
interfere wth commercial freedoni. The ordinary citizen
cannot buy certain drugs without giving assurance that
the interosts of those toelie aftècted will ho properiy
guarded. The common buckster cannot offrr is waros
for sale without a special permit. The sale of certain
classes of litorature is absolutely prohibited. Thore is
scarcely any branch of trade witbout somte restraining
conditions. 'lho feature of the case in point is, that iL is
exceptional-of a nature not yet recognizod by customt;
certainly net so objoctionable as seeoven of those
mentioned, inasmuch as while iL restrains a man's freodoin
it opens up a way for a personal benefit to the parties so
restraîned. Even were tbis not so, the oidinaxim cones
in of tbe '4"Greatest good to the greatest number," hofore
which evory othir considleration of an ordinary character at
least must givo way. Expediency is a potent element in ahl
tbe concrns of life, and while 1 would by no means give
iL a position of undue prominence, iL is alike a necessary
factor in the management or government of nations, coin-
munities or households, and if it be found expedient that
individual merchants sbould abide by a reasionable rule in
the general interests of the trade, thon bis or their commer-
cial freedomi must ho curtailed to this extent for the cont-
mon good. Strictly speakinoe it is not necessary to
enter in writing into our sugar agreement. One wvbole-
sale grocer is not a signing party to the agreement; at
least hoe is not a membor of the guild. It is, however, known
that hoe sous at-Lbo sanie fixed prices as the guild and noth-
ing more is required. A gain, a merchant canisoul for bss and
.till ho supplied by te refiner, at, however, a slight advance,
Just 8uthiciont to say te the retail mercbant, "lThese pricos
are less than thoy cost the seller, beware of extortionate
profits on otb,r goods. " He thon chooses between tbis
systent, and buying from others on an honost basis. There

ias far as 1 can see, no boycott in snch an arrangement.
Yeon ask, IlWhy not trust to the saine principies and

the saine forces for tbe correction of the evils wbich it is
cjaimed te combinations are formod to cure?" 1 answer
in general terms that you do nlot trust to the saine ineans
te obtain exactly opposite resuts; besides, the "-forces
that make for righteousnss 1 are nover roally powerful
"xcept hy association. Individual action combinod with
associated offrt are the forces whicb abone can porînaîîentby
eistabiisb the principlb of right. Your oxample given of
the IlLabourors' Union" is a rathor happy one for me, ho-
cause the organization is used for exactiy the purposo you
mention, viz., to geL a Ilfair return for their labour'" and
Ilelovato the standard of fair dealing betweon man and
man, and correct the evils resuiting fromt disbonest
purcbasing of labour at starvation prices " except, of course,
they do not use the weapons referrod to in their endeavours
to obtain such results.

1 hope 1 have been able te clear up these points of
difference, and beg to hank you for the expressions of
confidence towards the trado and mysef ; and assure you
if you can show me that injustice is being donce I will at
once withdraw front ail such agreements. Yours very
truly. 1I.BAN

Toronio, ,fach2tî,18f

OUR EDIUCATIONAÀL SX'is.%I.

To iti Editor of 'l'us Wj:

Su,-An editorial note in your issue of the 22nib insit.
suggeots the expression of somte ideas that bave beon float-
ing about in education circbes for years. The charge recently
brought by Principal Grant against Toronto University of
înaintaining a low standard for University. Matricuation,
the discussion in the Provincial Legilature as to the duty
of the State witb respect to education of a igber character
than that given in our Public Schoois6, and the conflicting
opinions beld as to the limits of Public and High School
work, induce mue to outline briefly what appears to ho a

* rational and sound scheme of arranging the relative posi-
tions of tbe various classes of educational institutions ini
the Province.

1. It is the oxperience of the lligb School Teacher that
a great many pupils beave the Public Sebool te attend the

* 11gb Sebool or Collegiato Institute without reciving any
appreciable advantage front the change. The ime tbey
spend in the Higb Scboob is too inited to allow any
marked advantage to ho gain* by beginning the study of
French, Germant, Classica, Algebra and Euclid. On the
contra ry, the smattering of knowledge gained in these sub-
jects fails to compensate them for the oss hey sustain by
nt confining their attention to fifth form course of study
of a good Public Scbool. If the attention whicb is îow
given for a year or two in our High Schoobs to tbe elo.
monts of Claméies and Modern Languages wero given to
Engbish (including Composition, History, Geography,
.Bookkeeping and Arithmetic) the practical benefit wouid
be much greater, and the educational results equally good.
I would net advocate the exclusion fromt our High Scbools
of any candidate capable of passing the entrance examin-
ation, but I certainly would advocate that, wherever pos-
ibie, a fif Lb forin shouid be estabished in our Public

Schools. Were such a provision made for continuing the
work of the Public Scboobs beyond its prssent limit, there
eau be ýbut littie doubt that thousands of students, now
flling te ovorfiow the lower forms of our High Schools,

would remain in the Public Schooi until their education
was completed.

2. The effect of sucb a policy on our f{îgh School
attendance wouid no doubt be very considorable. Not se
iuany Righ 8chools and Collegiate Institutes would be
required; the country would bave, instead of a nuinhr of
poorlyequipped, small Rigli Schools, botter Publie 8ebools
at a much less expenso. The attendance at inany of the
larger High Sebools and Collegiate Institutes would also
diminish. That, howover, would not ho an unmixeci cvii.
Just now the attondance is nmucb too large for the good of
either pupil or teachoer. A smnaller attendance would
ensure more thorough work, more careful and individual
teaching, more rapid progress and a higher standard of
attainrnents and efficiency. This now Ieads mie to another
point.

3. The tomplaint of the low standard of our Matricu-
lation Examination may bc taken tu bc w'ell founded. Tbe
blame is thrown on different shoulders hy different writcrs
according to the~ various standpoints from whicb tbey write.
Admîtting that a hîgh standard is desirable bow can iL be
attained ? The answer is by placing the work of the irst
year of our Universities in the hands of the Collegiate
Institutes. '[his is a perfectly feasible plan, and the ad-
vantages which would resuit from iL are very numerous.
It wouid raise the average standard of our Collegiate Insti-
tutes, and would be a distinct line of demarcation between
111gb Schoois and Collegiate Institutes. I t would materi-
allY relieve the IJnivorsities--particularly Toronto Uni-
vrsty-from a portion of tbeîr present work and leave
them free to undertake the more advanced studios wbich
are the work proper of a University. We lamnent tbat otîr
young men must go abroad to pursue thoir past graduate
studios. Can we bo surprised at tbis when itr is taken int.o
considoration tîjat Toronto University is engaged in doing
(badly) the work that sbould be ioft to the lligb Schools
and Colegiate Institutes. If the present First Year Ex-
amination were made tbe Matriculation Examination, the
attendance at the TJnivrsities might be somewhat iossened,
but the energies of the UJniversity and College professors
would bo expended on subjects worthy of their supposed
abilities. We nigbt tben have a University wbere genu-
ine [Tniversity teacbingy would be given. I pass by tbe
linancia] benefit of this arrangement to note very hriofly
the objections raised to sucb a cbange.

4. The obýjections are fromn totalby different quarters -

fromn the smailer Higb Scbools and Collegiate Institutes,
and from the UJnivorsity. The objections of tbe smaller
Collegiate Institutes and some of the Righ Scbools are
tbat to teach the work of the prosont firat yoar would imi-
pose too beavy a task on our teacbers, and wouid be a
financial burden on the ratepayers. Others, 1 amn afraid,
objoct becauso such a step wouid tend to lovato a few of
our Coliegiate Institutes at the expense of tbe others. On
tbc other hand, University authorities protend to be afraid
tbat the Collegiate Institutes are flot comptent to under-
take the task of teaching tlorouhly the work of the flrst
year. Tbis objection bas beon urged very often-what its
grounds are it is difficult to undorstand. It is a fact tbat
for years some of oui Coliegiate Institutes bave been teach-
ing the pass and bonour work of the first year, and tbeir
fitness for the task is sbown by the resuits of the Univer-
sity examinations. In the majority of cases where stu-
dents trained by the Coliogiate Institute corne into coin-
petition with those of University College, tbe results have
been in favour of tbe Collegiato Institutes. This is a test
that cannot bo ignored;- besides, it is weil known that the
personal attention given in a good Collegiate Institute to
pupils of the bigber forms is utterly impossible in a Col-
loge tic crowdod as University Coilege admittedly is. We
contend that the teacbing in our Hfigh Scbools and Col-
legiate Institutes is infinitely superior to tbat given in
the first year by the Universities, and that instead of suf-
fering from the transfer, students would greatly profit if
their present first year was taken at some good Collegiate
Institute. Nor would iL be a burden to tbese Institutes
to do the work efficiently. It would be as easy and
cconomical to teacb a class of twenty-five as a class of ton,
and flot more than an average of twenty-five would attend
a Collegiate Institute.

As to tbe increased fi nancial burden it would not be
vcry great, and migbt be entirely removed by a small grant
from the Education Department. Ton tbousand dollars a
year of additional expeniditure wouid serve for some tirne
to come, and this WOul(i be a much more economical ex-
penditure in tbe interests of University education than a
large increaso, in Univorsity endowmient.

5In conclusion, 1J ay say, that these thougbts bave
been very hurriedly tbrown together, and that anything
in the way of eaborato argument bas not been attempted.
The tboughts are not new, but it appears tu tme tbat they
are wortby of serions consideration.

W. J.-IROBIERTSON.
,S'. GthrinsMarc/i 23Md,.188f).

THE JESUJITS ESTATES ACT.

Po the Editor of THE~ WEzK :

SîR,-Mr. Edward Douglab Armour closes his rejoinder
to Professîor Wells' reply to bis article in THE WEEK in
these words: IlTherefore, whether it be alleged tbat Great
Britain's titie to the estates was imperfect by escheat,
or 'confiscation,' if you will, or whether it be alleged
that in making a money compensation for the ls
of the estates the Legislature was obliged to procure rati-

fication front the Pope himsecf hefore it& Act would he
inding, in either case Che sovereignty of the Pope has

heen unfaithfuliy se4, up over Rer Majeaty the Queen and
the laws of the Province. Those who would uphold the
Act inay sit on wbichever horn of the dilemma they find
least uncomfortabio." Has Mr. Armour establisht3d his,
dileuima ?

1. As by the Act, in question the Quehec Legisiature
expressly asserts that the Crown's title to the estates in
question is perfect by escbeat, and deals with the matter
upon that basis the Act cannot bc said to bo unconstitu-
tional as impugning that titie and the irst horn of the
supposed dilemma does flot exist.

2. As the Quebec Legisiature bas not expressly or by
implication adm-itted that it 'I was obligedl to procure rati-
fication from the Pope himself before its Act wouid be,

inding>' (Mr. Armour's words), the second horn of the
supposed dilemma seemis cqually imaginary.

Rad not the Quebec Legisiature full con8titutional
power to makc, a -if t or subsidy out of its own moneys to
any person or hody in the Province without imposing any
condition whatever? If it had sucb power bad it not a
rigbt to make its gift conditional upon the happening of
any event whatever ? And bas that Legislature hy the
Act in question donc more than this 1 Does that Legis-
lature by this Act more than say: IlThese estates are the
absolute legal property of the Crown. This JLegilature
bas the constitutional power to deal with them and witb
the public moneys of the Province as it thinks fit, hy sale
or by gift, conditional or unconditional. Jn exercise of
that power we deal with these estates and moneys in a
certain manner in favour of a certain body eupon condition
that that body tbrougb its agent (the Pope) accepts that
dealing in full settiement of certain moral (not legal)
dlaims, which we are not logally bound to recognize, but
wbich we think proper to recognize to this extent for the
sake of peace. This Act is to have no effect, Le., we will
not deal with the matter in this way uniess that condition
be fuifilied. Ail the pîower is in our hands and we refu8e
to (flot &'we cannot' ) exercise it uniess the Roman
Catholic Church in Quebec, tbrough its agent the Pope,
binds itseîf by ratification of this proposed settiement of
tIiese moral claims to accept it ais satisfactory ?"

Nir. Armnour's other objection that the Act does itoi,
provide for a inality does not Heem Lo toucb the question
Of constitutionality but 8eenîs rather to he a mattnr fo hs4
italt with by the Quehec [Legislature.

Wienip~q, Afarch 2., 188!). P.' B. RoBIKRT$ON.

WE AND OUR NEIGHBOURS.

'l'o (Jo h 'j lTHE \EEK:

Si,-Lani greatiy surprised that any advocate of
[mperial Federation " shoubd deon iti necessary to use3

such arguments as Mr. Granville Cunningham does in your
issue of March 29. I for one absobutely refuse to accept
his dictumn that Canadian independence'is the least desir-
able of the three futures, to whicb, according to him, we
are shut up-the other Lwo being Imperial Federation
and Annexation to the United States. I firumly beieve
that an independent Canadian nation is quite possible and
practicabbe if oniy ail Canadians, or the great majority of
thein, want to have one. The mon who are just now doing
the n'est to make such a future impossible are Mr. Cun.
ningbani and his Imperial Federation associates, and they
are, therof ore, the real traitors in the Canadian camp.

Mr. Cunningbam and those who think with him may
as woll understand that if the advocates of Oanadian in-
dîepondence are defeated in their wish miany of thein wil
prefer annlexation te Imperia] Foderation as a political
future for this country. I mysoîf will, witbout hesitation,
and for what seem to mie good, suflicient, and patriotic
reasons. He may as well iearn also that no such bugbears
as fear of the mlitary power of the United States and
dJislike of the social characteristiés of the people of that
counitry wiil provont annexation. Nobody excopt our
worthy police magistraLe believes that the people of the
United States are tbirsting for our bioo, and no one takes
Col. Denison seriously. In the mater of administration
of. iustice, the old lave-holding states have not yet corne
up to our standard, but justice is as well administered in
New England, the Middle, the Northern, and tho South-
Western States as iL is in Ontario. The Biddulph lyncb-
ing was worse than anything that bas happened in New
York for fifty years, and the lynchera are stili unpun.
ished.-

Moreover, Ontario would, after annoxation, bave iii
lier own hands eveni more completely than sho now bas it,
control of the administration Of justice. We couid have
our« judges appoinited then quite as well as now. We could
observe the Sabbath thon just as We please. We could
make divorce lax or difficuit to suit ourselvos. In short,
in everY imaginable particular we would be more than we
are to-day in this Province masters of our own political
C.ondition. If Mr. Cunninghamf doos net know this ho
should inforni himseif before writing as ho does. If ho is
trying to mislead ho is* an unwortby advocate of a cause
which bas many bonest, if visionary, supporters.

Toronto, Marck 30, 1889. KANUCKÇ.

PHILosoPav triumiphs easily over the past and over
future evils, but present evils triumph over philosophy.-
Rochefoucauld.
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OL)L ST. A NDREfWS, FIFE.

AM glaci to kiow that it i becoming fashionabli' forf
% voll-to-do Antericans anîd Cantadians f0 take a week on

the Atlantic and spend their lîolidays iin oIc1 historie St.

Andrews. 1 coulîl fau-y nto umore clolicicî'is carthly place'

of test for the aveary Chant ir titis sc'a-wasbed, venerable1

old towîî, with its wide still stnc'cts, its skeletots rumus andi

auicient gateways. Ut is a City of the' pasi. originally of

the ('uldeei, wbo, flourishitîg in tlie nilnth century, werei

stiiperscded by Aniglican NI-onks frein Norfbthm'nlittd,1
these giving to the Mfonastery they then founded the' naine

of their patron, Saint Andnew. A city of intense historie

intorest, being une of the great arenas where truth and frcep

dotu wrestledwitb and oveèrthrew a powerful ecclesiasticai
tynanny, beaning( yet ou ifs grimi front the marks of the

shock of batf le.n
Froîîî the carly days of old, St. Andnew<a tJiiiver8ity

lias been fanions the world o ver. I t isc the oldest inSnt

land, lîeing fourtded iin 1411. Ut bas 100,000 pintcd

volumes, besides 160 manuscripts, and its inuseuin is

a f reasure house of antiquities and natural curiosities. lit

these, its corridors, with ail the bnoyaacy of youth, havi'

walked the feet of mens wltose after tread slîook the' world

tltey lived in,. St. Salvador's College, and St. liconard

(1ollege, the une fonnded in 1456 and the other in 1512,
-ere ainalgamnated and became the (Jnited College tin 1747.
urbre is aiso tîte clenical college of St. Mary's, ail tbree
heing now included in the UJniversity. Hitber,

Froin Gî'eeilland'a, icy inîinîitaiii",
troin I ndia"c curai atrandc,

floelk studetîts ycarly to the-se venerabbe hialls of learnitig.'
The taîl, squar'e towen of Sf. Rcsgulas i8 the first baud-

mark that challenges the attention of the tnavt'ller front
th(' east coasf to the City.

St- Regillas, on St. Rala, was a iniediuu'val anchonite, anîd

ita Chust referred f0 in Ma'iwhet'e thet Palmer
('aplaiuîs why be niay no longer tarry

FOIr 1 hacve siole11111 Vow' tii laY,
Anîl uiay tîtît liger by the wsa.,

To fair St. Aiidrew'c biî,uî
WVlthîin the iceau cave t<i Iray,
WViere gi>od st. Rule liii hcîly lay,
i"ron inidniglit to the dawn of da'.

'Suiiig tic the l)illo,i' îouni'.

'The towcn is one Of thre oldest enectiouîs in this coittry,

hein- built soinewhere aljout 11:27-1144, Tt is one butdi'ed

and eight feet in height, and fromn this higit altitude,
%vhich, 1. need nof say, Couumauds a iagnificeflt view,
Dr, (Jhalmers was woat to take bis astronomfical observa-
Lions. fiside, on the firat landing, tue tnansom beain of

onu of the shipa of the Spanish Azrmada is still preserved.
In the floor of tho little vestibule below are seyeî'al
lettered tularbit' tablets in wbicb loving survivons bave
pathetically tried to presonve for a while 1the individuality
of the now indisting-uishable dust. But indeud the ephem-
erality of life is vividly realized bene, among these moulder-
ing generations who ail fongottea lie aroîînd the base of
this hoary but still subatantial, towen.

The cathedral was built a considerable time after St.
lRegulus ; and it was conscecrated after the delivenance of

Bannockburn iu presence of Robent Bruce as an act of
gratitude and humiage to that warrior and patniot. The
proportions of this nolle old pile, as still indicatod, weno
mnaguiticent ; it was taîl, strong and massive, and the
records tell bOw its copper-covet'ed, roof shone in the sun
and was seen far ont af seat. An ltundned and ifty ycars
were spent lu its erection, but wbat can witbstaîîd the' fury

ofan enraged peop)le lu onu single day of the* 1efonînafion

it was dsroewben as Tonnant sings

-'1t110n', lie steel-, stu'alîah anîd ctrife,
WVhen hiiceii'i fî'ae the toviis o' ifet'
Grieat bang8 o'blodies thick andcinf e,

Gaed tii Sanet Androi,c toon;
Andî, wiý Jhn Calviniin their heads,
Andi liainineri li theji' handsî, andlatal<<
Vui'raged at i d-ols, mnass, and beacbi,

1)ang the catimedrai doon.

Il 1iow looned witb graves. ()ne of the walis 15

QoUIpletç'ly obliturated, and oit beiug eaquirt'd the reason of

this the canetaker calmly neplied :-1, Oo, the wretc'hes

.îuist made a quant'y 0't."
The castle stands on a higb stratitied slopiîîg rock,

looking out on a wide stretch of tawny sands, up over

w.hich nnceasingly the foaniing surges of'the tide roll andt

rc'cede, witlî an cvcn-swelling, fan- dying roar. [t was

niginally built in 1200, but aften having been taken antd

î'otaken 'repeatedly it was at luist demrîolished Co preveni

fttrther seizune. About flic end of the 14 th century how

ever, if ivas again ne-built, and in if Jamtes l. was oducat'd

and James 111. boru.
Crossing wbat was once a drawybrid ge over a now dry

moat, 1 went to sec tho. famnus, or rather infantous bottie

dungeon, wbere in the " good oid days " thay imprisoned

people who dared to differ from the powers that then were,

citer in religion on politics. A gactue-like specimen of

bumanity, old and bent, noticeably unwashed, and witb a

dew-drop pendant f rom the point cf bis fat nose, conductedt

me thithen. He tremblitigly lit two miserabbe bits cf

candie wbich were stuck into boles in the ends of a flat

stnip cf wood a little over a foot long, and witb a string

attached to the middle thereof be swung the dim bights

slowly down into the dungeon. For some twelve or

thirteen feet down if bocks bike a well constructed draw-

well, but cf smooth, perpendiculan masonry, without one

8ingle jutting stone wbereunto a buman foot might ding.

This ie the neck of the , botti e."1 At the base of this it

auddenly widens out f0 about sixteen feet, which is bewn

ont of the molid rock to the depth of another five feet or so
muaking in ail a distance of somteeightuffn feet downward
of utter blaekri-'ss, for tbh' mouth of C he duiiguon itseif iï;

a dark, unlighted, ove<r-arc'ing îhatnbcr. As 1 peerp'd

down into the gloaiî made visible by the swiîtging caiidh's,
h(- old gnomî-'iri a <'nt-atîd dr'y monotonte ro'citc'd for îîîy

lieboof the' hiatory of this horrible dungeon, but to my

unlistening cars it înight bav e leen the incantation of a

werd wizaî'd, foi cîîy thoughts weî'c with tht' herues wlîo,

in defence of the liberty tvhicb wl' iiow 50 jauntily aijoy,

blanched nultjior quailed, as in its sightlî'ss and conls

gloum they aîwated iheir dooni of deoath r< slow ire.

Strong iust bai t licen their faith and stout thc'ir heants,

for int o that <r,,ctd (ai'kness came

N i e< ti'îi tu e îi \% <<Id.
XInd io chanigeoi ii itîand day

,N(, record i i iîîark Iî toira rv

'ailI eal)<i againii't the <i',

"i ay b l eri' withi il tiat glIîi <i it

\Vitii a faint .uicl ci 'tai t li'1

li Nxýas tit a rooin adjoiîîitg titis lutîgeon lhcihe had

eeuhooniiiîd, that the gentît', landsoîîîc, and sc'Folarlx'
\Visliart, wbile awaitiîîg martyrdoîn at the stake, dispensecl

te a few of the faithful the first Protestant service of tie
Lord's supper in Scotland.

Want of space forbids futher enumeration of the maiîy

ther places of intereat sucb as the Martyrs' Mount, tie

Madras College, ancient walls, and Culdee ruina. 1. cari

only suggest to those having meaus and leisu'îe that nu

inon place for the recuperatioli of body and mind can ho

found than old St. Andrews. ilere is delightful sea-

hathing - on a glorious sea-beacit, wild, rugged and

ptcturesque, witb long reaches of sbiaing yellow saads

girded and framed in rocks. The Witch Lake is the

gentlemen's bathîng quartera, used for drowning witcbes
in the oldeni titîte ; and there are pleasanter stretches of

less grim tueînuory for the tise of ladies. The long, green,

breezy links are always alive witlî golfers, for 1h oa

old gaine is still a favoutite, although, unlike our national
gaine, it ta monopolized by ont' classa in a wîîY 'lot to be
understood by a tnansatlantic mind.

At five o'clock in the aftennoon 1 went to Irear
Audrew Lang, who is îîuw delivering a senies of lectures,

on Natural Tbeology to the students of the University.

'The hall in whi--h the audlience were assembled waa <'large
and conîmodious," and the walls were adorned by some

veny fine life-size portraits of Principal Shainp and others

cunnected withi the professoniate. The hall itseîf, bowever,
was, to my mmnd, not su atistic ini construction as oun

Convocation Hall in TIoronto University.
Mn. bang la taîl, rather militany looking, of pale coin-

plexion, and inîpresses ont' as being a gentleman, and
scbolanly. Ilus bain, whicb in now gray, he wears pretty
long, parted near: the mniddle of the forebead, and thnown
back frotu a funl bigh brow. Rie wears ide whiskens,
somewhat danken than bis bai', but bis moustache is jet
black and abundanit. Rie also sports an eyeglass, wbich
seems f0 bother bim, so iniuch, as te comipel hiini to dispense
witb it at intenvala. Ris speech, though napîd, la distinct.
At finst, 1 founid it difficult to get accustottned to the sound
and pî'onunciation of inaîîy of bis words. It was the

first time ini my life 1 had ever heard a Scotchman, and a
Fifeman to boot, speak with sucl ia ultra-Anglican
accent. His constant use of the " 0w" sound in pro-
nouaicing "O0" reminded me atipleasantly and incongru-
ously of the Salvation Arniy twang, with which we ini

Toronto are 80 fantiliar. For instance., in 6peaking of the
natives of the Gold Coast, he says: ', Ihe uocYtivesM of the
go wld coîvt." Apant from this defect, the lecture was a
rare treat 1 the fruit of mnucb research, evincing î)nofound
and original thougbt, whicb bu presented lu a dlean and
attractive mariner. 1 was glatI and thankful for tht'

privilege of hearng it. 1 cannot think If anything mure
rtpropo8 wîth which to conclude than ibis qutation from
bis verY beautiful poem, whlcb for tlic delectation of thos;e

o'f youn neaders who nîay not have' s,,n it, 1I now tran-
scruibe from bislbook.

st. .'ncrws hy Itt'Noîîtheriu Sm,
At halînted town It o, to uine
-\ littiii city, wîîrîî aan

1 gray,
Trhe gray !Nortli «Coit gjii'cl,tr'<d
And o'er tlhe rock's and 1w ~<theî hay,
'Plie lonig saucrdîlleiý'3111-igeI' i]i oi
\nd stili the tlîin aul'

1 Ilitiiig '1i-aY
D)rives dîîwn the uîîelanio<cly 'trOC
AnA utili endcures', :îiîil ,till îi.o'uy
, 'rower'< tlat the.' alt iincie vaiîîly lhauî

<Thoctlke iii clidi'y tiieY taiid,
t 'leau riiuii'ed in tue «'it sai ald.

t0. uiîneîi cliîiîclol< îî gi.
WVr 1Iiteî ýIi idly sî'ii'îe te ltI
FreHli bîîddeii niiiitaiui asiies i'
Within thy deiecratedl aal
The tougli rcots hriike the toinh l'w
The April hircli sang cla,îîorus
We didi not dreaiti, we c'ouî]d tot kiîiw
1-ow scon the fate" wolild sinder il,-.

0, brokeit u1iîiisteî'. iioking fu<îtli
Be yond the hay, above the t)wui,
O, winter of the kiudly Northt,
0, college of the Scarlet Govi
A!nd glowing sands beside the es.
And âtretch of links beyoiid the aand,
And now 1 watch you, and toi e
It seemas as if I touched hic hiand'

And therefore art thou yet more dJear
O, littie drty gray auid sere;
Though shrunken from thine ancient pide,

Than thoc<e fair halls, on Isiq' cîde.
Where yîîcth an hocur gin r, bacl t- nme

tIl the.s ia h Ox Uford ; ail ai c dciai.
But dearcŽr facr tLcc littir tovii,
The dîifting suicc, thelirviîti' Y y.'
The colliige f theSîr rle-t Go4
St, A ndrew,', I y the Nortiieru 'iea
That icý a laînted tcwn t,,cie,.

The c'astle standîs on a preoipitou rock Iooking out on
a wide stî'etch of Lawny sands, over wliieh, continually, th(-
foamtng attiges roll1 anid i'ccde with an ever swelling, far-
dymng roar. . SSEKrR iAWSON.

8ýERil1N8 BY Tf-f KLATE R1sH01 H RtP

TH H ERP are few îîîcîîllers of the' Anglican cummnunion
I or cen of any rclig'ious communion, who Cake any

wide interest in the work of the Gospe'l in the world- who

can have forgott-n the painful emotion use8(d on both sides
of the' Atlantic by the intelligence that the Bisbop of
Miichigan, while attending the Lamheütlî ()onfurence, bad
heen stricken with paralysis, and lay at the point~ of death.
Too soon the apprehended result entucd, and the Church
experienced the sad and, as it would seem to us, the untimely
lotis of une of ber noblest sons. There wilI be mnany pe-
sons, therefore, who wi]l rejoice to possess the handsome
volume now before us, not only because it contains ifteen
,sermons of very great excelence-fat' away above the
average of sermons preacbed by bishop or prosbyter-- but

also because it contains more than one interesting nieu
rial of the Bishop himseif, one of these being an intruduce
tory memoir by the Hon. J ames Campbell, of Detroit, the

other a memorial address delivered at T)etroit hy the'

Bishop of New York, D)r. Henry Potter, both of thent dean
and attached friends of the late Bishop ilarris. Not les
interesting is the bnief hut touching preface by MisstiHarris,
the Bishop's danghter, who has done her work of editing
with eut ment ability and unusua] success. W4- can hardly
imagine the sermaons appearing in a mure perfect form if
the author had himself corrected the proofs.

To those readers of the meniorials who had not the
privilege of knowing the late Bisbop Hlarris, it will prob-
ably appear that the testimonies here borne savour of what

C1oleridge somewhere calls the Il"hyperbole of affection."î
But this will hardly be the case with any of those who

knew him. Physically. murally, and spiritually, Bishop
Harris stood head and shoulders above his fellow8. In
stature he was considerably ovet' six feet, and the photo

graph which accompanies the present volume gives no

unfain representation of the grand, calot face, which was

an index of the mind wbich it nepresented. 1)r. H-arris

united strength, gentleness, and sweetness in a x'ery
remarkable and unusual manner.

The late Bishop was auccessively lawyer, soldior, law-
yen, and clergyman. "Hie was the son of an Alabama
planter, Buckner ilarris, Esq., of Antauga County, and

his school-days began at the age of four years." At the

age of fifteen he entered the Univensity of Alabama, ini

1856. Thnee years later he lof t the college, and passed

to the study of the law under Chancellor Keys, and was

admitted to the bar ini 1860, at the age of nineteen, hy
special legislatioii, on account of his legal tinority. In

the followîing year he married, and bof ore the year had

ended ho accepted that which "lto a young man of spirit,

sunrounded as he was, became inevitable, and was a soldier

in the Southt3rn army. " "The life of the camp was not

congenia] to him," Bisbop Potten tells us. " lBut ho bad a

keen sense of honoun and of duty, and these held him to

bis tasks, principally those of a staff* officer, until the end.

When that had conte, he retnoved to New York anîd re-

sunîed the practice of the law, which he continued until
thecyear 1868. "

It was front no want of succetsa in the legal profess4ion
that it was abandoned by Mr. H-annis. Apparently the
methods of tbe law were as uncongenial to his noble nature
as had been. the customfs of the army ini the field, 6'JRe
ditiliked and disdained the acts by which junies are too

often intluonced, and still more, the sharp practice by
which Justice is too oftent wounded la the bouseý of her

friends. But bis pursuit of bis profession wati emirîently
guoccessful, and he neyer bast a cause."

Wie must refer our readers; to tîte procetis by which theý

iiuccsful lawyer was led to abandon his lucrative profes
Nion, and seek for ordination in a churcb wbicb eau offer

Co its ministers neither the inducement of worldly position
non the hope of wealtb, or even of easy cincumstances, ini

her service. Wherever D)r. Hlarris went, whatevor b.e

lindertook, in that place and in that work he excelled. As

rector of St. James's, Chicago, he did a work wbich will

not he forgotten for years to coute. As Boblen lecturer

ho produced a volume, of which Bishop Potter, no mean

Judge, and a mani in no way addicted to exaggerated Ian-

guage, declares that it is the work of one who bas Ilstarted
out witb a firn grasp of certain great principles, and then
bas followed thora in a philosophic temper, so calmi and

serene as to make bis pages an increasiug delight, to their

logical concîlsions, and that witb a reasoning at once lucid,
vigorous, and irresistible,." We can understand tbe good

Bishop, in this connection, speaking of bis departed friend

as -the dean friend and teachen whom we are here to
mourn to-night."

We wish very much it were ta our power to refer

soniewhat at large to the very roimarkable work whicb he

* 'The Diqnity of Mani: Select Sermons by S. S. Hlarris, D.D.,
1LL D Late Bishop of Michigan. Chicago: McClurg; Toronto.
Rowseil. 1889. $1,50.
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did in the diocese of IMichigan, rlevating the tone of clergy
and laity, No ibat old divisions and disputes were liushced
into silence, niien feeling that they had somthing botter
to do than to contend for tritles and shibholeths. We
should like also to take notice of bis large-minded and far-
seeing policy in connection with the State Ulniversity of
Michigan, in having founded the H{obart (TiId and the
Baldwin iectureship, but we muet reserve what space
romains to us for a few words on the sermons.

I t is flot too mutcli to say that, apart fromt the lein9rk-
abile personality and the almiost ronantic history of their
author, those sermnons would anywhcre and under any
cireunistances bc recognizeti as of very groat mlet;- and
this is the more reinarkable fron the fact that they are
not wlîat might lie callcd Il picked " sermons. TIhey are
not sermions preacbed on special occasions, in which it
îtigbtt ho supposed that the speaker lîad put forth al bis
strength. lMlost of tîtemî were preaclîed as ordinary Sujiday
nioruling serinonh lit cîurches il# the city of Detroit. Th'e
irst sermon, indecd ti n' bphrhod partakes ,;of
thn eharacter of ait inaugural pastoral. 1 t was 1 rea('lil
in the cburch of t Paul's, the' tliiltut church inii Detroit,
the tirst lie deivered ini bis diocese after bis couisce(rition
as Bishop of Michigan. Here the trumpet gave no uncer-
tain sound. The true shepherd is one who leads and feeds
and rares for the flock, not one who fails back on privi-
loge antd prerogative. " Whiie David sat daily in the gate
to meot the people and right their wrongs bc rtiled them,
and thoy gave him a gid obedienee ; but when hie with-
<rew into tho eluivenoss of pi erogative the traitor
Absalom camle andi stole their hearts away. So long as.,
D)avid reliod on bis shephordhood, lie reignod as a king
but when ho forgot bis slîepherdhood and began to rely on

tbis; royalty, lie lost his power, adi aniîe nighi losing his
vrowni."

I t inot easy fo -ive ant iden of tlie contents or tht'
* power of those sermions, either lty outlinos or by a .4eries

of extracts. Wo can lîonitl recoinniend the purchase
and porusal of the volume to clergynien and lavmen alike >
and we think that young proachers couid iîardly bave
botter models We venture upon one otiior extract

l"aith is inan's characteristic fitculty, by mueans of which
liho lias done ail the noble deeds tChat have adornod bis lis-
tory. 1 use the acceptod language of plilosophy when 1

* detine it in its generie liense as that function or inovenleut
of the sotil y nans of which 'man relies on and cotifidois
in thetiisoeon- -a function which evory tian iiiust enploy
o)Vt'n in the colnlitoni'st affairs of life, without whivb lie

* could tnot, even for a single day, live a rational existence.
1Jinothor words, titan înust believe iu more tihan lio Cali son
ho mnust confide in muore titan lus sensos cati vcrify ; lie
illust exorcise a trust in the unsecn, which is a genuine
tioveniont of faith, or a reasonable life would bo sinîply
imipossible. . Fait1î in truth guides the student; faith

injustice inspires thje jurist ; faith ini life and its healing
power calîs forth the physician's skiil anti nerves the sur-
geon's bîand; faith discorns the unsonlîoauty and wakos
the poet's rapture, or loves tho -ideal grace and kindios the
philosophie thouglit, or inspires the artist's dreain."

U e>4A D IVGeSt  ROM OURRlENT I TEiA TU fiE.

ONF of the moset striking instances alinrded by history
of Tlaematontania in a tyrant is Ibrahimn ibn Alimed,
prince of Africand Sicily (A.D. 875>. This muan, itesides
displaying peculiar ferocity in bis treatment of bis enoînies
and prisonors of war, deighted in the execution of borriblo
butcherios within the walls of bis own palace. ilis
astrologers having predicted that lie shouid die by the
bauds of a I'small assassin," hoe killed oit the whole retinue
of is pages, and fiiled up their places witb a suite of
negroes whom hie proceeded to treat after the samoe fashion.
On another occasion when one of bis three hundred
eunucbs had by chance heen witness of the tyrait's
drunkenness, Ibrahim slaugbtered the whoio baud. Again
ho is said to bave put an end to sixty youths ....
burning them by gangs of five or six in the furnace ou
sufl'ocating thom in the bot Cham bers of bis baths. Eight
of bis brothers were murdered in bis presence; and when
one who was en diseased that lie could scarcely stir,

* implored to be aiiowed to end bis days in peace, Ibrahim
answered, Ill niake no exceptions." His own son, Abu-l-
Aglab, was beheaded by bis orders before bis eyes; and
the execution of chamberiains, secretaries, ministers and
courtiers was of common occurrence. But bis fiercest f ury
was directed against women. J-l seems to have been
darkiy jealous of the perpetuation of the human race.
Wives and concubines were strangied, sawn asunder and
buried alive if tbey sbowed signs of pregnancy. His
fonale chldren were mnurdered as soon as they saw the
ligt; sixteen of tbem whom bis mother managed ta con-
ceai and rear at lier own peril, were niassacred upon the
spot whon Ibrahim discovered whom they claimed as
father. Oontemporary Arab chroniclers pondering upon
the ierce and gloomy passions of this man arrived at the
conclusion that hoe was the subjeot of a strarige disease, a 1

* portentous secretion of black bile producing the melancholy
wbicb impeiled him to atrocious crimes. Nor does the
principle on wbich this diagnosis of bis case was founded 1
appear unreasonable. Ibrahim was a great generai, an j
able ruior, a man of firm and steady purpose; no£ a weak i
and ineffectuai libertine wbom Ilust for blood and iecbery i
lied placed ltelow the lovel of brute beabts. Wbecn the 1
tite for bis abdication arrived he threw aside bis niantie 1
of state and donned the liuean garb of an Arab devotee,1

Ppreacbed a crusade andi 10(1ait artîty intLo ftaly, wliortlbe
1<ied of dysoutery bofore the city of CJosenza. T1he only way

of explaining bis eccentrie thirst for siaugliter is to sup-
pose that it was a dark monomania, a forum of psychopatiîy
analogous to that whicb we find in the Maréchal de Retz
and the Marquise de Brinvilliers. One of the înost marked
symptoms of this disease was the curiosity which led himi
to explore the entrails of bis victims, and to feast bis eyes
upon tbeir quivering hearts. After causing bis irst
miinister Ibn-Seinsâiia to ho beaten to deatt, hoie t bis4
body open and with bis own knifo sliced the brave ntan11's
boart. On another occasion lie Iîad five bundred prisoners
brought before him. Sizing a sharp lance lie irst cxplored
the region of the ribs, and thon piunged the spear point
into the beart of each victitu in succession. A garland of
these hearts was made and huit- up on thf, gatc of 'junlis.
T[ho Arabs regarded the heart as theo scat of thougbt iin
mtan, the tbrone of the will, the contrie of intelioctual
existence, [u titis pro-occupation wilthte heaits of bis
victitus we inay trace the jeaioîisy of humit life wbiclî
Ibrabini dîspiayed in lis uturder of pregnant woiiten, as
weii as a tyrant's fury against the organ wbich had ius-
tained bis focs in Choir resistance. We eau only contpre-
boend the conîibination of sanguinary lust with I brahii's
vigorous conduct of civil and ttilitary tilairs, on th(,
bypotliesis that titis iian-tiger, as Aiari, to whion1 owt*
chose details, calîs Ihi,, was possessed iit a spocifio

TUF ENG,1sH 5i'ECLA'rIVE OtuAZE.
A i iileANs are coîiuoniy regarde.d as [trceintoutntly

Che, race of speculators. 'l'lie great landi craze of 1833 anti
1834, anui the railroad mania of 1856 anti I 72, cortaiuly
furuislied imtpressive illustrations of a univorsal serainie
after s4peculative profits ; aind the iast do',en years, witli
thoir instances of wiid oagernes.s auîoug siual tapitalists ;te
riuk tîteir savings in railroad scbotues of wlîose iuirits thoy
kîuewv absolutely notlîing, gave littltt enoruragemnt to
Itelievers iu the business consorvatism of oui- people. But
the uparalloled developutont of our intorior regions gives
at loast an apaiogy for this reckiossness. ''lio Panamta
Canal craze among the Ftrenchi people ivouid scarcely have
linon possible berc. If the account woe fairiy balanceti,
inaoreover, we inclinieilto tbink that the paliî for stock
gatiiinq in I'lditîd pools " ittusu, ho awardod to aur Enghli
neiglilbotîrs. Everyb)oiy knows how soroly the I.ondon
slpocelators were hbitten lu the Auioricaît îîining craze,
wbou bhaif of the exhaustod goid and silver mines of the
Pacifie coast were transforrei at a liaudsomne figure to tîte
tleludod Engliihiicn. Aliiiost every bankrupt railway of
titis country is ornainoîîted with aut onormnous "Engiish
interest" among its shareltolderH. IBut exîterience bas
been a very unsuccessful teacher. J lust now ail 1hondan is
in a fever over Africî4n ani Asiatic iiining shlares. Evory
unscrupulous Il proinoter " who lias uîonoy ellnglitto rent
an oflice in Lombard streot and influence onough ta
obtain the naines of two or thrtîo noble lords and nienibers
of Parlianiont as directors of his conupany, in offering învest-
iitents in gold placers along the African eoast, îliamond
mines in South Ainerica, ruby ittountains in Centrai Asia,
antiniony deposits in New Xealaud, and scores of giititir
glittîîring sehoioes. So cager in the Pubtlic to have a part
in the great gambie that the streots boforo the subscription
offices are blocked for [tours bofore the books are opened.
T[ho Buriuab Ruby Mines Ciompany, wbich rocontly offered
for invostmnent shiaros to the value of £200,000, received
subseriptionsi for several tiillions before the allotted period
was over ; and titis is but one oxamplo. in houdan, as iin
New York, muccl of the deîand is due ta the high charac-
ter of the banking bouses which thoat the gcîtemes. But
bankers are baian, even in Londou, anti the enormous
commissions of the business have attracted into it even
snob biouses as the Rotbsehilds who used to bo consideu'ed a
rock cf conservatisui. This is, of course, au unfortenato
eloinent, but, after ail, it rmereiy marks out the magnitude
of the popuflar craze for )iiit speculation. And tho gaint.
bling instinct iF; ane of the nîost doeply rootecd of huian
passions the world over, -Neu) Yorkc Caontrcjal À dcv'tîse,'.

PHYiSICAL R FEOZTS OF"ALCOJiOL.

Bwir if the physical resuits of alcohael are varieci, utucil
miore diverse are its effects upon the mental and nmoral nature
of man. Indeed, they are as inultiform as man himisolf.
One generai classification only is possible. Certain individ-i
nais (fortunately the amaîl minority) are always pleasur-
ably affected by stimulants. Each successive dose arouses
in thient increased exhilaration, and when intoxication sup-
er4~nes, their sensations are deligbtful. Their very senlse
is exalted; tbey fancy theniselvee endueti with every gYift-
witb aIl power and possession. As it is often remarked,
these are generaliy men of the most brilliant intellect, and
of the most cbarming moral qualities. Once led captive
by alcobol, these unfortunates seldom have sufficient pawer
of wiil to refrain fromn renewed indulgence. No moral
considerations avail to restrain them, and, with few excep-
tions, they yield wbally, finally, and fatally to the tempter.
For sucli men total abstinence is the only refuge....
Upon the large majority of men the effects of alcohol, taken
ta intoxication, are clearly and essentially diffèrent;
altbough at first exbiiarated, repeated indulgence brings i
drowainess, dulness of apprehension, aniesthesia, vertigo, 1
nausea, and vomiting-in short, bodiiy and mental symp.
toms which are excessiveiy disagreeable. 0f this class very
fow become drunkards, and those are men wbom anosthesia i
becomes desirable au a temporary refuge from bodily pain i

or itental uitrt3si. 'lierein licse ttu ole explaitatîcît of tlp
facitChat tht' proportion of drutukards to moderato,-aîîd
hiabituai drinkers reimaimîs m0 sitiali. -*D,'. IV. S. Searle~, in
YorJe, Aitirrioeu ]keviev, l'or April.

MMUI(JAIVD THE I)RA MA.

LECTURE ON BEETHIOVEN.

Mut. CRNELI;CÂS, anc Of thte Professa8rii of thf,
'[oronto College of Muîsic, gave a most interesting atldrose
on Thursday ovouing, in the Music Hall of that institution,
lieforit a largo andtI toroughly approciative audience. lHo
hati chosen for bis subject Beethoven, whoso naine is, of
course, familiar toalal, but of whose muner life, and of
whose works and inanner of workiug, few but inusicians
know itucli. Mr. Lucas showed abundant faîtiliarity with
lus subject anti a docided patience in research, for the lecture
was full of interesting dotail. Mr. Lucas's adiiress covî're'
the great caiîposer's early years, oducation, itidependontc
spirit, mannor of living, personal appearance, and tast"'.
lie furthor spoke of Beethoven as pi..nigt, bis afflictionis,,

nohgopoî'andi, doatht, and tank as composer. An agre
abule feature cf the ovoniingý'4 eutertainnitent was the pe-r-
faritiauce of a short programmne selected fraiie Ieethovon'Fs
works, enibracing: Adagio fron 2nd Sanata (piano), Mr.
(Ilarence Lucas; lst Movoînent of Sonata, Op. 3 1, No. 1
(piano), Mme. Asher Lucas; Andante cati Moto, 5th 8ytît-
pliany (organ), Mr. Vogt; lst M4ovenient 'lWaldstein "
Satiata (piatno), Mr. IL. M. Field ; Peasant's D)ance, Storîn,
and llymîn of 'ihanksgiving after thie Storîn, front " Pasto-
ral S,-ymphioniy" (piano duet), MUnie. Asher I4ucas; and Mr.
Lucas.

'rt .VatetJ'IaN 0F tN5'T'rWIENTA i, NiU[551.

Av:vititeriestiil4g di.scourse was delivred ia (lie14 c
turce1-zoom, As-Fsociation 11iai!, on l'riday ovening, hy Mr'.
J. WV. 1F. arrison, under the auspices of the Consorvatory
of Music. M.r. Harrison hll chosen for lus sub ject, "'[ho
14volutian of Inustrumuenital M usic," principally as rolating
to tho piano-farte. Hen evinced a thorougb knowledge cf
blis 4ue-,eet, anîd sbaweîl a briglht anti sparkling diction
whlicht greatiy pioa4eîl bis large audience. '[rie lecturor
covored, in a concise though gracofui tîanner, the foilowing
g1roînd: Anciont foritt of instrumîental mlusic ; contrast
itetween their formai beauty and the poetic beauty cf îuod-
tiru mtusic ; ovoiutioîi of miodern tusie front (lance forain
of the sixteenth coitury - Pavane and C ,alliard;- Allemandec
and Couranite; Sarabande, G igut', M mnuet, Scherzo derived
fronti Minut; the Suite ; thte Sonata ; pootic treatment of
Mîusc;- modern poetic troatuient of dlance forms; the lio-
mîanteic Shool -- influtence of B4eethoven, M endelssohn, Schu-
mann and C"hopini. The foliowing progranmne was par-
fortîteil, in illustration of tite lecturr., by Mr. Harrison anti
those whotio nantes appoar- Pavane, 1562; Gailiard ( Fres-
cobaldi), 1591-16(H0; Elcventh Suite, Allintade, Couraîîte,
Sarabande, Gigue (Handel), [685-1759 ; Gavotte atîd Mu-
sotte, Gigue (*J. 8. Bach), 1685-1750: Prelude, 2nd Par-
tita (J L. Krebs), 17131780;, Fantasia, front a Sonata
(C. 1'. A. Bach'), 1714-178-S, Mrs. J. W. F. hfarrison
Sonata, F. M inor, O)p. 57, Allegro Assai(fotan)
1770-1827, Mr. 'J. 1). A. 'lripp; Mazurka (chLopin), 1809-
1849, Mrs. J. W. F. Hiarrisont ; Polonaise, (,. Minor
<C/tapin), [809- 1849, Missi Etheliiid G. '['ots.

ALONE IN LONDON.

'L'uts las boen a îuolodraîîiatic week at both thicatres,
tlîe Grand Opera [fouse boing occupied by Robert Buch-

aa's AI ,ej hnowbichî if flot exactîy iurid in style,
is suticioutiy moving in incident and feeling ta satisfy
those wlîo like that sort of thing. Those wbo saw its per-
formance a year ago, witb Miss Cara Tanner as IlAnnie

Mecadows," will have found tItis i'oprespntation a weaker
aoie, though not witbout its own excellences. Miss Ada
Dwyer, wbo played this part, bas undoubted draniatie'
talent, and when she frocs berseif from conventionality,
sho dispiays a strong individuality. She bas a good voico
capable of expression, and good expressive eYes, but fails;
in point of physique. We have of late years been so accus-
tonied ta have our heroines given us on a liberal physicai
scalo, that a sligbt, siender wouîan like Miss I)wyer is
lîandicapped at the autset. Mr. C. 0. (Jrai,,, an aId Cana-
dian, was ber principal support, and was a suticientiy satis-
factory villain as IlRichard Radoliffe," though bis huannor
anti boa ring savored more of the society scaip than of the
strongly accentuated melodramatic rascal, and as sucli ho
was a trille quiet for bis surroundings. The humour of the
play is weli contributed by Miss Maggie llolloway as Il Liz
J enkinsgon," and Mr. AIf. Fisher as "'Charlie Jolînson." lThe
othiers of the tompany were at the best only mediocre.

NEXT week promises ta be a liveiy one for music loyers.
The list opens with a vocal recital by Mr. and Mr&. I-ein-
scbel, who are well known as artists witbout rivais in this
departîttent of elegant rendition. Frotn a profusion of
complimeiitary notices 1 select the following from the
London Mnsical Tiimes, that readers of TUiE WEEK nMay
know wbat a treat is in store for them : I"Mr. and Mre.

lenscbel's two vocal î'ecitals, at the Prince's Hall, bave
proved extiemely successful. An entertainment of tbis;
kind lias novelty ta recommend it, and with twa voices ta
atTord the requisite variety, as well as to unite now and
thon in a duet, we can conceive the possibiity of a vocal
recital à deuxe becaming a very popular form of concert
with artists wliose names are powerful enougli ta command
a substantial auditory.. 0f course in Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
schel's case the conditions were especially suited to the

'a'k
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purpose. Bath are admirable vocahists, and their cultured
style enables tbem ta interpret every fortii o? sang tChat tîe
refined amateur cares ta listen ta. [-Lence the coluipre-
hensiveness o? the programmue and genuaine ' artistic meit'
o? the twa recitals Iust givoui at the pnetty littie hall iii
Picalihiy."

ON the follawing eveiiingy ait entertainunent o? no less
interest wiil take place at the Pavilion at wbieli Miss
Emina Juch xviii appear. 'Thlis lady is alread *y so ileser
vedly popular iii Toronto tChat she iîecds no intr'oductionî.
ler performances here in botli opera and concert have
iane that for lier. Miss Ans (ter Olie is al..io well likeil
bere, having been the sala pianist at a concert o? the
Vocal Society hast year, and baving won 'golden opiniaoîs
oui that occasion. The miîme o? Junles Peu'otti is a iucw
one in Toronto, but this gentlemanî wili lbe foutid one o?
the strongest attractions o? this fine conipany. Re recently
umade a wonderful succcss at the Metnopolitaui Opera
il anse in New York in Tl'realo,'e, coetrilîuting. tîeî'eiîu
largely ta the popularity o? th' îioveuîîent iin that city te
sîîlîstittt otuei' modern works for the Wagner reqî1lue,
wvhielu has gox-cnned tiîat opera banse for fouir years. fie,
is Iookcd upon as the tenon îupan whose shouldens tuet
mantde o? tlue great Waciîtel bias falen. Tue other
iiîeuîîbcrs o? the cauîîpauîy are Mn. Victor Hlerbent, violon.-
cellist anid musical directon' ; Mîine. Thenese Hlnerb't-
lFoerster, dramatic prnia-ihonna soprano ;Miss ll<i<1uui.
Von l)oenhatl', puina-donna contralto ; Mn. Wilhiaitu
Laviîî, tenon ; andi Signan Cleuîîeîte Bolagna, hiasso.

ON 'l'hursday cvening Mn. Toî'ngtouu's orchestra ivill
gVIE its second concert this sesn A ujuait pleasiîig

programm li as been arranged. Orchestral pieceq %vili,
o? course, forni the principal part o h rgamwt

anvtyin the shape o? bnass q1 uatette. Mn. lîudwicg
Corel, the well-knowil viol onî'e list, will play, and1 vocal
sellectians will lie givî'iu ly M ns. Agite's 'llonuisoui andi Mn.
E'. W. Sohncli.

Vleltîul's 01/hello will follaw Hlenriy [rvinug ai tle
I yi'eîuin Tlheatr'e, Lonidoni, u nîleri' le irectioni of Sgî
Faccia, thie fauions umanager o? I ,a Svala, M ilauî, the
orchesît'a anîd chorus blîogiuîg ta la ioeae opiii':
bouse also caiiing axer.

(Co'hONsI MAIPLR5oN 15 tnying to gi't î jei Majesty's
Tl'liatre fan a season O? opera, lus ohi iiîîiouuiittxblt pierse'-
verauuce not yet havingdee'ulîu.

'l'usx Mouiroe doctrine dotes mot always work. A Miss
K<inilarvie, wlîo reccîîtly ucado iridut iiIOilI i

y'au ifrs. ll'in/Iîrop, ui0t havi-g nmade a stniking succoss,
is liow called a Canadiiaîi by tho Auîîenicaiî papers, ater
lîaving beeiu claiîîueî as an, Auienicaui previons ta lieu' pri'-
smiied ' liasco. lIt i" the aid story aven agaii, just as 1laii-
ian hiecauie a Canadiaîî aften bis failure oit the Paraitiatta.

Miss MAi ANi)ieitmoN lias hll ta cauîcel ail her dates,
owinge ta a severe iliness. She is îîow siowly recovering,
lie'r convalescence lîeing sonîewluat retanded iîy absunti
accusations inade against lier iuy a Miss Cecii, a youîîg
wouîîan wlmo is a disappaiuîteil aspirant for the stage, anud
wlo is uîOw suPPOsecd ta b uîfferng fronu muania.

B NATURAL.

Mus. LANUTuîV is nestorî'd ta heaith anid rcsuumed lier
engagoeint at New York oui Nonday ovening.

MUS. FLORENCEi was4 roponted as iuîtending ta zive up
the stage ; but lier thirty-six ycars o? expeiemuce hi ave umot
yet dliNcouragei lie,', aiid sue mîeans ta dlie iii harnîess.

PKoî'rs Otemi complai, and justly too, o? the size aîîd
character o? th(, theatre orchestras ini Tloronto, yet they
are abolit as goad aîîd as large as those in New Vark,
whero t'le folowiîîg figures obtain : Acatieiuy a? Mugic,
l?); Granid Opera Ilanse, 12 ;Daly's, 12 ; Fitb Avenue,
13 ;Star, 12 ; Wallack's, 13; Niblo's, 9 ; increased two
or thnee extra wben a spectaculan pieco is pnoducod, and
timis theatre, wif b its reputation and its seating capacity
us second ta ne in Landau or New York ; this niunben
includes the leader, or what is of tenen termued the conductan.
In LondOn tbings are. different, as witness: LycenlO
(Irving's), 47 ; cOpera Comique, 27 ; Drury Lane, 52 ;
Cavent (iarden, 60 (llengier's Circus iocated there at the
present tiîîe); Avcenue Theatre, '27 ; Pnincess', 16 ;Adel-
Ph'i, 16 ; Ailhanilira, 48; Eumpire, 6t) (the last twa l5iiig
conicert halls, or wbat we teni variety shows) ; tlhe Crystal

- Palace Orchestra nulieî's forty empioyed al] the: yean
round aîîd augmenteti to 100 every Satmunîay.

l"ANNY l)ÂvENiout'm msed ta weigh - Il 15 poituuds4." Bty
a indicions systeuîî of hanting slîe lias î'educeih lier weiglit
to t68 pounds.

.104iEiuut andl Rasenthal piaycd togetlier with greai;
41i0cess in New Yonk oui Satîunday cvening.

THEt authar of Il En R~evenanit (le la Itevue," otieriîe
the Boulanger M arcli, M. Paulus Bordelais, necentiy gave a
fine supper, in Paris iii honouir of bis foru'mne i'eacbiuig
1,000,000 francs.

THY Board of Directons o? the Toronto Consci'vatary a?
Music - the institution aven whicb in luis capacity o?
Musical'Director Mn. Edward Fisher presies-havo entered
iuîto an engagemîent with the Y.M.C.A. ta erect a large
and handsome pipe organ in Association ffall. TIhe Con-
servatory wili thuis have an instrument equal in capacity
ta sncb organs as the studonts may afterwards lie cailed
upon ta use ini Ohurch and Comcert engagemuents. Ail tlîe
<1daflagee arising fronu baving, taken lessons and prae-
tisea on ami infenior instruinut, and in a siîîall hall will
thus be ohviated-whilu advantagei o? a very material
kind'will be gained by study on a large organ in an audi-

tariuui equal in its capacity to that of the average Church.
Association Hall-already of nost attractive appearance -

will of course bc vastly improved in every respect hy tie
addition of the organ. As a means for public recitals-
otherwjse flot to be secured i Toronto-it will attract
organists of distinction to visit the city, while as an
auxiliary to the Conservatory it will be invaluable. On
the onle hand the \.M.C.A. is to be commended for mneet-
ing a miovemient which, practically, gives ta Toronto wbat
lias long beeuî wanted-a public organ--while on the other
liand Uie Toronto Conservatory of Music is to lie adinireîl
itnd coigratulatcd,( on the spirit of enterprise 4oti)tiiidaittly
miiaîiifest in this connection.

OUR LJBRARY TABLIE.

A Ilis,',oity Ci, VfflEci[ PAITI'NC front it4 Eaî'icist. toits
Latest Practice, iîîeluuling ant accounit ofthie Itrencl
Acadmnîy cf Painting, its Salons, Schools of insr1
tioîî, und Itegulations. By C. Il. Straîîahan. \Viti
r'eprouductiouns o? sixtpen iropreseiitative paintiu2s,
New \York :(Charles Scrilbner's Sus;Toronto: \Vîn.
Briggs.

Thn opceis ieanid excellent work slîotild l>e i tlie
biands of ail 4tudeni s of Ait. Tite aîthcliress4 says ini tii,
preface: ' The book is desigîîed to uieetic îîccl cftcni
<'xpres4ed iniflic îicrôasing intei'est iiiFrech Art of soute-
thiîg nmore tian a line or less; extended tliau a vclullieý foi,
elachl artist.'' Th1e lbook fully cariies tis designi ont, ,ll(
is proîbaîîy thie irst, work givilig a coimplote resuej,ù f
Frenchî Art up to the present tinte. 1 t is carried up te
the enîd at least of lait yoar (1 888), and could liardly have
beeîî1101 collipîcte. Ait excellent andl exceîîded lut o?
aiithloiities is givpn wi' is vaualoleini it4felf, and ,lit colt-
tainq acolnîPlete index O?1liai lcQ5:if, t lie i n Ofethie tv<u-k.
I t i8 illiiitratel by reproductionis of si tciipres'îviativc

paîntinge îy tuhe liotype poes andl tlie pî'iîiti ii, palbel
and bù id igare j(ltuW e it cf tlîîir k in d.

'l'ims A1ti,/io for FebIruaî'y and Nfarci cnt aies i eln
papers on interestiflg art inatters4, nioig tdiin, ay
Alagîl:dene at the liouse of Siiîoit the Pla'se"aîîîîthe
"ILLenibrandt Portraits" (lately purchased l'y 1 leiwiy ().*

1Ilaviuneyer), iviti> notices o? exhibitions and otlier articles
cf interest. 'The illustrationîs aec ode f the have-_
flîcyer Il eîbran'lts," a pen and-ink dIrawieg l'y the late
1 )ante I seti 'An Aiîericaitl'aîitlîer and lier (~b,
l'y a iost prcmnisiîîgyonelpr, Edward Kîîyaitu!
lnliierous otheî's, bot ini and out o? the text, ail good of
tlîejr kind.

TuI 'liitlceC Qua,'lerly for March is unusîîally
valualile for its contents, which includev two articles iîy
distinguished foreign pulicists. Otneo? tlieii4i on I l rhe
Crisis in F'îanc," Iby A. (Iauvin, of Paris, and the other on

l carne and Property Taxes," by Professoer (iîstîiv Colin,
of (iittingen. M. Gauvin is ovidefltly at lieart a Mon-
archist, and idls desire is ta sec the Duc d'Aumaiile iecalledl
ta offset the fictitious popularity o? Gen. Boulanger, wvhonî
hie regards as a charlatan. His desire bas been 'granted
.silice lie wrote the article, and afliirs have takea sucli a
visile turn for the lîetter that his pessimistic tone seenis
quite ont of harmony with the facts of the case. In truth,
the crisis in France, is not a whit more serious than a dozen
siniilar crises tlîrough which she lias passed silice 1870.
Th 'e repubîic lias weatliered too niany severe storins to be
overturned now lîy a Boulangist coI1,9 d' état, and the D)uc
d'Au maie i4 too sensible anti patriotic ta attettipt One.
Professor Cohn's essay on taxation is a valuable contribu-
tion ta the lîterature o? olle o? the nîlost important and
diticuit subjccts in the whole field of the science o? politics
and the art of governalent. It ives the actual experience
o? a state--the Canton of Zurich, in Switzerlaîd-n the
',iatter of taxes an property and incoînle, and also iin the
inatter of direct and indirect taxes. As it is imlpossible ta
find out, apart front experience, the best system o? taxation,
the treatnient of the subject by Professor Cohis precisely
the kind of treatment that will, oni the comparative înethod,

eIcai eventually ta a satisfactory conclusion, if anc is at ail
possible. Passiiîg over Mr. Arnald-Fiorster's article on
Il Irish Secesmion," which is îiotIiiiii more titan a Jiberal
Ltnfioniist diatribe against the Parnelil movelîlint, and ovet'
Mi". Osgood's exposition o? Il Scientitic Anarchisuni," whiclî
is interesting and fairly accurate, we find two excellent
articles on matters connected with thie United States, anc
on IlThe Ballot ini New York," in wlîich a preference is
expressed for the forai of ballot votine which we have in
Canada ; and the other on IlBryce's Anîcericaii('oltiman-
wealth," in which Mr. Woodrow Wilson gives his estimate
cf that great work. There canil>e ne question of Mr.
\Vilson's couipetency ta express ait opinion, for several
years ago, whilst stili a j ohns H-opkins post-graduate stu-
dlent, lie prodîîeed a valuable mionograph on a part o? Mr.
BrYcc's fild, entitled "1A Study of Cougressionai Gavern-
nilent." As mnight be expected, hie rates The Americai14

('o,î,ucweathvery highly, buit thinks it defective front
a bistorical point o? view. Probably its author woulîl
admit thie bruth of titis criticisin, and would reply that it
was nat possible ta (la full justice ta, ail sides of a large
subjeet ini a single treatise. The reviews o? now publica-
tions are more than usually varied and instructive. Onîe
of Olient deals briefly with Professer Ashley's IlEnglisb
Econoie FIlistory," another witb the report of last year',s
<'il iiiiiiittee of the ('anadian Fliouse of Commons on "lTrade
<'ainhinea,"ý and a third with Kingsford's History ol
C'anada.

LITERAR Y AND PERS)NAL G088IP.

,JAili5 RuJSSELrL Lowvsr.i. will devote the remnainder o
his life ta travel and reading. Rie says that his literary
work is ail donc.

ROBER'T LOUIsS'nwssa lescribes a reinarkable duel
.,cente in the Aprîl instalinoînt of Il'The Mlaster of Ballan-
trae,"-bis serial in .criMier's whicli grows intensely
interesting.

TusF New York Globe lias just completed its seconîd
volume, and the tinst year o? its existence. Lt is always
a welconîe vilitor ta aur table ; and we wishi it a very
prosperous future.

IT' is pleasing ta learti froin the l'ail Malil Chagttl
the word "cussedniess," which lias genîerally lcen con-
sidcred Amenican slang, is an Englislu classic, lîaiving beeni
ueetini the Caventry plays.

'I'HEF popular interest that is felt just uîoîviii lFrench'l
fiction will doîîbtless attract attenltioni to the îîew editjeîi
of the Erckumann-Ch'latrian historical romcances, whicli the
Scribners bave iii prepanation for early pnl>icatioii.

F1oethte advantage cof cleoctors, a corresponduent seuudi
the A ilenit,,iït a warning Chîat an extensive fabrication of
anitograpli lettons of Scott, ('arlyle, and Thacecray, as well
as o? Scottisit histonical idocumients, seemns Cte oli, g oita
at. or nmear Edinlmurgh.

'luui NMay Iiîp)i),ceu'.swill ecntaiui a novol l'y M i's. E.
\V. i ,atiieîer, entit-led -'The roîîg M ttt." M rie. laiîru
S'alî'oqe, anud 'ThIe I 'îies A upice,,met, witlî great. suic-
<uSS inui the faîcous Il No J'aiiîe " series. 'I'im ix the
ir4t novt'l ta whiciteslî lias preixed lier naine-.

i< r Roital Cea'ge \Vasliiuîg.tn," ini the April C<'î'm-,c
p/ait, s epreetedl as an I rîdiati type o? physique,

weiglîing 210 poîîuîds, withl arge, boîîy landis aind feet,
%veariiig nuuiben eleveui sloei,, :îid >uîving weuuk lu ugs aind

bui, ît a WOILîdcrftil streiugyth cf armiîandI, iti.
GREE MN, uîN &à 0o., liaxe ilii p'eparlatioli a % olîiîee,

o? soîîîe o? the cssitys Anulrew bang 1lis lief-neoiîntu'i lining
ta tlhe London Dai/y 'Ven's tnîide itue titî-e of ci Last
Leaders." Anîong the subjects treated are Illi'k'a'
Drawings," the le Art o? Dining," Il Phiy," "Xiaeî

Authors," and tho "eLending o? Books."
lluiv. J. W. HARDY, author ofIlow to te Ilctpîpy Thtojugi.

Married, is a military chaplain ; tali, witiu a ruddy, bronzed
coiipl(''dain, and a Babbinical huard. lficnera julie
is as a ru le c'lary of lis 'guioi .dîuîgwl uiecl lii'esîî sfei'
Ilisg Iîooas,ibu t a sIiglîtly draw lint it trci':eur''an d î la '
eniung ofhrogîie ar'etlèfctively iuîsec oniît'casion Cte iuîialii-i
bis gift of dry humoîur. C'autrary ta a very wicluly spreail
suspicioni, lie is a mnaridid ait.

NVs are iii receipt o? the initial nuîibei'o? a îew e-iitî
Frenchli 'nontlly, La Rev, Ml,'-aie. 'Thle lîei'rn %ilii
fnrnislî readers aîîd stuilents aflFrenchi with thelîî' i,
works o? the best Firench authors, aîuuotateil wlive'eiiît'-
essany, and witb essays an the study o? the Frnchcluait
"uage and literature by competeuit teacliers anil wuiters.
'fie selections wil mostly iîe dnawn frontm contcuiporai'y
Frenchu peiodical literature, though cvery period inithie
life o? literany France will be represented. Tho deptiert-
uents will einbrace a P'rnîqeIarisiennie, anîd a Revite

l>'ldigrahiqe. Future) numbeî's wil i bei iiiu.ti'ai lil.
'FJ 1lie suscription is $1 a year. The publication oilice is it.

:~îWeet iourtecnth Street, New Vork City.

A PUBLIC IIENEFACTOR.

IlVuîo is If. H. \Varncr, o? Rochester, N.Y., wvlis
Saceujedeies, e4peciîihly Wariier's Safe Cure, have
tttaincîl sucl ue socOs anîd ceiebrity at home anti aiîîoad?

I-foui. 1.I-. Warnuer, thient is a lcading and hmionred
resident cf Rochester, îuot anly, lbnt a prounincît. andi iii-
flueitial citizen o? the United States. On several occa-
sies chiosen, by his party as a National delegate taoîili
mate a President o? the Republie, hee bas been a muendiler
o? the Republican State Committee and o? its Executive
Couiîmittee. He is a meuuîber o? the American Inîstitu-
tion for tha Advancetiuent o? Science ; President o? the
Riochester Cham ber o? Commerce ; a successful and uip-
igylît business inan.,11e lias givcn away fortunes iii chari-

tics. l'he celebu'ated and castiy Wanner Observatory o?
ERoclîestci' was conceiviid, endowed, and is iaintaiîiei by
lîiuî. His iiifîcent prizos for the discovcry o? comuets
have been at once the wondeî' andl deliglit o? the scierutifjc,
worid.

The yellaw fever scaurge in tue South, tlîe Ohîio iloods,
the tire disasters o? Rochester andl other cities awakened
liii pnofonndest symîpathies, and in eaclî instanîce lis
check for froua $,500 ta $5,000 swelled the several relief
funds. Wheî'e other wealtby nmen give Cenis andllniiei
lie gives hundreds and thousands.

Tlîe world lias need cf mare sncb nien.
An incident led himi inta the manufacture o? itiodicine.

Scized some twelve ycars aga witlî wliat tue ablest physi-
cians terniici fatal kidney disease, he was miracuiously
î'estored ta bealth by wbat is now known as Warner's
Safe Cui-e. At once lie resolved ta, make known tlue
nierits o? se patent a renîedy, and the consequenco is tCuat
to-day ho lias immense laboratonies ani warebouses in the
United States, Canada, Englaiii, (Ceniany, Anstria, Aus-
tralia and Purmali. Sales o? bis Safe Reniedieui are
enoruions, and tbeir power aven disease siniply niarvellous.

The uerit o? a production ici in exact kceping witlu
the cbaracteu' o? its produeer. An loiest am! relialule
mni himself, Mnr. Wariuer îoakes honest and relialie medi-
qines-a faet ahundantly attested t'y their phenomenal
efficacy and popularity.
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MACMILLAN &0CO.1s
NEW BOOKS.

Sir Konier Williams' Important Work on Buddb.ism.
BUDDHISM: in its Connection witb Brahmninisin and

flinduisin, and iu its Contrast with Cbrisianity . Being the luff
Lectures for 1888. By Sir Monier Williamns, MC. 1.E., D I.L
etc. With 15 Illustrations. 8vo. '5. 25

A New Work by Arclideacon Farrar.

LIVES 0F THE FATHERS. Sketches of Churcli
flistory iu Biography. By Frederie W. Farrar,' .1)., F.P, S.-,

Archdeacon of Westminster and Chaplain in Ordinary VouVthe
Qîieen. Two volumtes, large 12mo. $5.00. Forming a Nequel Vo
"The Life of Christ," and "The Life sud Xorks Of S. paii1j" by
te saine author.
<'ONTENTS:- St. Ignatius, of Antioch. St. Polycarp), of Sinyi-

ns; St. IrenSus, St. Jfustin, te Martyr; Tertuillian,,St. Cyprian, Kt
Clemtent, of Alexandria; Origemu, St. Basil, St. Athanaius, St. Hilar 'Y,
of Poictier ; St. Martin, of Tours ; S.GegroN is'zn regory
tf Nyssa ; St. Ambrose, St. Jeromie, St. Augustine, St. Chrysosuni.

'lrhese naines are bousehold worlq, 1but the details of their livesat[JI Of the imes in whieh thiey lived are not su fanilliar Vo the minds uf
cier g and laity as tltey will ho atVer these highly intoesting volumes Of
Dr. Farrar shail have been studieli. we gay elergy aud laity t'or hsOook ls intended for both.. . . Miaoy a student would be treed front
seetarlanîsm, narrow ecolesiastieism, bigotry, and theological urinarit-
ablene,ïs b^ careful study orthe writings Vo whic'h (,anon Farratrs book
aili provo an excellent tîitrudtîeVion."-Ofvurchrnn.

"One- of the muet valluable it(lditionsB recently made te religions
1 gapialiteratutre.' -Boston e Ttirranter,-"'t.

I"rtis.lthe great praise or Dr. F-arrar that hie does iU8 hs. rTou-
tNnds first learnùud frobtbis 'Lite ut Chtrist' how Vo'understand the
Gs ei.. The authos- gives uq viidJ and life-like portraits of

Uho ief writers iii Vhe .arly Ciittmeh, and iiciîlents. glitttpsesýý of their
.iotemporaries. We have, tiierefore, Churcih history<n jUs most allurinf,
torm --< n the llvi's aud iaehi even iente of the mon aho iiaie the h istnry."
1xaiaineîe-.

Now Ron iy :\Jt,1't antd L, witli Portraits. 12111o, f6e. eacit iloti t

[it 1,, edges uinu, 75c.

ENGLISH MEN OF ACTION.4
GENERALGORDOXN. By Colonel SiR WM. Bu'rî,soH.
S-ir Williamu Butter telle the story u ouiolu'Filite as a brothetr ulicer

tiiiuld. 'Te intereet. neyer liage and te narrative is imbued wth a di-el
reling ut revu rence."S.,uîssVit e

ISir William Iltiers 'Charles Gorlge Gordon' makes a wortty
iuIii volume t(i Mîîssrs. Mactillau & Col new suries o! Biographies'
coder the iteo Of Englishmien of Acioin''To stury ut Cordons lite'
lias thrce consiictious men!te -it IN litietly toill, it ts graphie, tndttI iMi
d!scriiuinattitig. L,îDîi Iil<, Netex.

I-IENRY, 'THiE FIFTIf. By theo 1i:v. A. .). (iiuîu«"îl.

''nVolumtties t', foui '.vart,

LI V 1N 1()N Il'N. By mit. rriomAs Et(H3. A pril.

LORfIl>) 'VI3N By Sut ltn'uIAti TENIPLII.Ma

W/Eiàl1N( 1'P( )N. By Mit. ( Fit looiFit. .l7ute.

V'Ititi,-. 1 Ct, -. t121111. ('ilt]' ljinp tlar i 6 r tit tal i îctt, 7.

TWELVE ENGLISH STATESMEN,
' Maeii illa's adutiralile serins, 'I ý elv l3IMbt iStatsIUOIeI. " -S'It

k/raieisco Choi e.

WILLIAM, THFE (J( NQ(JER011. By EDxvwAi A.
l"iEIIAN, M.A.
'''['bis boouk ias a ilîliitttltî'55 ofits owit hetattite Mr. 1ireeai ]as

Iioîîestly endeavored teUNset Williaitn iihis place as te 'hi,) atnong te
Moiarera uofEmglaitl d '-uu3 Rs,,ietv.

'"Ille sories V te ichi thelotigs Colil mi, t IliisvO i u tmor-e I îalîîiliy
in .agiiîated. " ~Chicamgo News.

HIENRY TUE11 SECONI, ). By Mas. J. ft. Gîts&.
l't ht retiarktthîî' book, 1Hinry the HSe'out,' hy Mrs... i t

Thsexcellent son '-s ctMt l'lt 1 u do, gond service Lu 010 e't Iîtt(iii
pîublic edtcation." StanîiaiS e f te Coess,

WOLSEY. By PHIQEssolt M. CKIWTcîoN.
Ir. ('reighton, like Prof. lreetnait, lias devotî'd yeers tue t tIIy

n' apjerioti. anti, tltnOqUently, in writing uf Wolsey bu îlraws eaqitv trot,
il griat range ot knî'wledge" 1Neie Ha oen ltegister.

OLIVER' CROMWELL. By FitsDpll l ARIUSON.
ILet te frader n;tektakhis praise foi tniteitaty tIthuNiasnî.

Iet hita fret, riŽadl Jroderl iirnisons presont little book on 'Oliver
Croutwoll,' and, Veutte o ne, ite will shître the enthltsiastit. -New Vurf
Tintes.

IA triliianthy writtett, appruciative, andl thorottgbly studicîltuti-
îîtary utf he greatest statesmaiti who ever nuied Creat Britaiu."-

WILLIAM, 'THE THIRD. By H. 1). 'IZaAL.
-The buok is alietost an edocaion iVeelt in te existing1ii tgics ut

the' erg, wth whitb it deals, anîd exceptionialiy iiteresting read ig utatter
front heginning to sud. . . . If the othen contributions Vo thes .eies
aLre as thorougît anîl as tucînventional as those whiciî have aireati'
appearedi, Vhe set, wheiî eomnleted, will achievp a peormanenmt aniensS-
,ard t-ltttation."-Betnfon'aturdanj Z?eiuftig Gazette.

'TE YVOLUiI1T O Vf0 IOLLOW ARE:

EDWARI) 1. B y F. York Poîwell. HENR{Y VII. B.1-uie
tlairîluer. ELIZABETH. By tho 1ean of St. Paul's. VW 'OLE
By .Io[un Morley. CHTATHAM. By John Morley. PITTI. By
.Jolin Nlorlsy. PEE'L. By J.Tt Thiursfld.

ESSAYS BY THE LATE MARK PATTISON,
f-ktneime Rector of Lincoln College, Oxford. Cnleced andt
arranged by H-enry NeVtleship, M. A., Profeesor of Latin, Oxfordl.
2 vols., Svo. Oxford, Carendon Press. $6.00.

NATURAL INHERITANCE. By FRÂNcis GALT'ON,
Author of " English Men of Science ; Their Nature aud Nttrtuire,"
1'lereditary Genius," etc. etc. tlvo. $82.M0.

THE STATESMAN'S YEAR BOOK. A Statis-
icai and Historical Account oif the States of te Civilized World.

For hs Year 1889. Edited by J. Scott Kelie. Revised afVer
Officiai Retimnos. 121no. $3.00.
"lThat muet uetul ot aIl reference annuals. .. Mr. estis lias

itîprovsd this invahabe worlu, year lîy year, until now te most cntical
of enVties announnees that ho eau discover nu mistakeB." -G. W. S., inî
New Yorki- Tri bita.

Macmillan, and Co, New York,
112 FOURTH AVENUE.

LOST IN THE STORM.

ONE of our local editors clipped front a leading maag-
azine extracts front a vivid description of a Western bliz-
zard which we take the liberty to publish and suggest to
H. H. Warner & Co., the proprietors of the celebrated
Warner's Safe Cure, the feasibility of an extract for the
introduction of one of their telling aâvertisements. The
following is the description:

"c At the close of a dark day in January a solitary
horseman wends his way across the open prairie in one of
Our western territories. Ile passes at long intervals the
lonte cabin of the hardy frontiersnîan. Two or three old
settlers, of whom hielias etiquired the way, have warneil
iii that a storm is approaching, and with true western

hospitality, urge him to accept shelter for the night. But
lie declim-s the proffered kndneHs and urges his tired
horse forward. * ý * The sky grows suddenly dark.

: * * The storîn increases ini its fury. ::* ýThe
rider dismounts to warrn bis fast chilling limbs. * ý
Can scarcely breathe. Blindness cones on. Drowsiness
steals over hirn. The end is near. He is lost
in the blizzard."

The terror whicb seizes the bewjldered traveller is sim -
ilar to that which overcomes one when hie learns that hie
is suffering fromt an advanced Kidney disease, and is in-
formed that he is in the last stages of Bright's disease. At
drst he is informed that he has a slight kidney affection.
Later he be gins to feel tîred. Slight headache. Fickle
appetite. Failure of the eyesight. Cramp in the caîf of
the legs. Wakefulness. Dîstressing nervousness. _Rheu-
înatîc and neuralgie pains. Occasiona]ly pain in the baek.
Scanty, dark coloured fluids, with scalding sensationi.
Gradual failure of strength.

.Any of the above synptoms signify Kidney Affectioni.
His physician treats hini for symptoms and calîs it a dis-
case, when in reality it is but a symptom of Kidnemy
trouble. He inay be treated for Rheumatic or Neuralgic
pains, hceart affection, or any other ilisease which hie is
niostsusceptible to. Fitially the patient bas puffing under
the eyes, shgaht bloating of the ankles and legs. Ris phy-
sician informs bim that ià is but the accumulation of blood
in his ankies for want of proper exercise.

'flic float continues and reaches bis body.
Then lhe is infornied hie bas dropsical troubles, and is

apped once or twico. Ile notices it is (iihcult Vo breathti
owing to irrpgulai action of the heart, and finally is lii
forrned tharaulho bas a sliglit. attack of Briglît's 1iseatie.

At last the patient suffocates -is siotherod- -anl dies
froin dropsical troublIe. (>r perhaps the diseaso îiay noV

ake the forcii of a dropsical tendi-ncy, and the patient di'.s
froin apoplexy, paralysis, pneunionia or heart trouble. Or
it iuay take tho forci of blood poisonitig. In each form
thue end is the~ sainîo. And yot ho and his friends wore
wariîcd by thoe[roprietors of Che celebrated remedy known
as Xariwpr's Safo (Cure, of the lurkiîîg dangers of a slight
Kidney affection.

H-e did not hieed tlie warniing that a storni was ap-
proaching. Ilie declined the protlered hospitality, and reck-
Iessly went forward into danger. Rie struggled nianfully
for a irne, but his streiigthi failed, lie grcw gradually
weaker and lie was lost Vo the world. Not in a blizzard,
but froi the terrible iiialady whiclî hi oucurring iu every
conumunity, ai wiliiis doctored as a syuiptout instoadj
Of wilf t ài, -a titortal (isease utiles4s properly treated.

Tiw s [p(jlsQUEBANK ( u'Eb '[lslanking institu-
tion, established in London iu 1873, lias proved itself
V) lie a rnost succcssful anîd, at the, saine tiuie, a mlost
us(iful institution. Thle trouble and inconivenience experi-
enced in transinitting snaîl suais to foreigu countries bave
often been found very embarrassing;hs banik bas been
instituted for the express purpose of obviating difficulties
iin this respect. By its business relations with the leading
reliable monetary institutions througbout the world, it is
enabled to offer the utmost facilities for the payment of
cheques whcnever and wherever required. It is specially
useful Vo parties travelling in Europe. The Bank issues
choque books containing draf ts for surns varying in arnount
f rom $.5)Vo $50, and wherever the holder of the book may
be al hoe bas Vo do is to fill the lilanks for the suitns required
and present bis cheque at the nearest agency, where be will
be paid the amount at the most favourable rates of current
excbange. Each cheque is perforated witb the amount of
its face value, and s'acb precauitions are taken tbat loss front
forgery or tbef t is alinost imxpossible. Tbe security of the
Bank is one of its strongest points. No cheques are issued
uinless the money therefor is deposited, and it is held ex-
pressly for tbe purpose of honouring eacb cheque. No
speculative business is engaged in by the Bank. Its
capital stock is invested exclusively in Government securi-
tics, so tbat there is no possible speculative risk taken.
The bead office of the Cboque Batik is in Waterloo Place,
Paîl MaIl, London, and its London bankers, the Bank of
*.gland. Among the trustees are tbe naines of Earl
Beaucbarnp, tbe laVe John Brighit and John Edward Taylor.
The New York Agency, under the management of Messrs.
E. J. Mathews & Co., i at 2 Wall Street and 90 Broad-
way, New York,

DARE Vo be true, notbing can neod a lie;
A fanit which needs it grows two tbereby.

-George Herbert.

Hx that wrestles witlî us strengtbens our nerves and
sbarpeus our skill. Our arttagonist is unr lelper.-Rdtîund
Burke.

N.

(YHE8.

PROBLEM No. 345.
- .1. NIcGsivoRo, Toronto Chiess Club.

BLACK.

luîi e V la n atlutre î

PROBLEM No. 3463.
Wi E. N. FRANKENSTEIN.

B LACK.

EU ~*~*.

%V Hi l .

\V hite Vu I pl a andlOUVe iliitw 1, invi'i.

SOLUIONS 'Po 1'tii)L1LS.
33:9.1No.3:4<).

ý -- Kt 7 Whîite. 1 ilack.
1 . Kt "n 13 t QK \x1R

~i. 13 B :1 iK înîves.
Htor13 mite.

1[fi1. Kt P.;
Kt-. l 6<1 [ 1 2. K îîî.vo.î
Kt \ 1, ittat',

wv thi ' itîi , viatioîtis.

GANME PLAYEL) [N TUlE 'rOURNAINT OIF ''IfE SIXTIt
AMEIIICAN CFIESS (3)NGREMS AT NEVoltK,

13îtween Mî,i, ,of uî.

White

4. P xQ
4~P x P dj a

Kt. --- KP Bi J3

7. B-Q.3
8. Clastieg
9. 11_K 1P:3
(). 13-K Bi.

Ji. KtV(j -
12. Q QKt
1:,,. B x KV
14. Q- Q Kt

B5 Bx B
16. Q x KVt I
17: Q-V-I
18, Pl x Q

Kt- KVK4
2.Kt 'x B

21. p' K t :3
.22. K -Kt 2

Black.
1)5LMAIt.

P -K 4
K- K B:;
KV x Il

KV x 1P

castli's Q R

B sB

R p ax[B
R 14

p aKt
Il KKt i
1»' 14

mi i elttitt, 'd Nev Y oîk.

whiite. Blacek.
NtAUL1, ). t t.'Ai.

23. P x 1, Il Kt!'i
24. Kt K t K2
95. 1 > KU K -Q 2
2(j. Q R-K i KtV Q I.3
27. Kt- Kt 6 Il x R
28. t x Il LR x R
'29. K xR K KI
310. K- Kt 2 K---]"2
311. P -B:; il-,xIl
312. K x P K-l,;;
33:. K-13 4 Il -Kt. 4
314. P -K Kt 4 P--Kt 5
;'5. P -Kt i- K -Kt '
:16.. KtV--K 7(b) KV-K I
37.P-B 6 + K -13 2
:18. K-B 5 P-R 4
:w. P- KtV(;i- Rt x P
40. Kt xKt P -- R 5
41. KV -P.8 1 K -KVti
42. P-AB 7 + K -Kt 2
43.' Pl - ( 1 ad Ilîbck reigiieit.

NOTES.
()Thi- t eiill ijiitt i 4ii i îî n ,ld : 1-,te'k 1ui- a'aitbe Pt'î

,jud wit iV the gaitte ; the resV (if the gaine is irel PlaYet by WhitVe.
(i') Well pîsynil.____________

A SOLID JNSTITUTIi0.-~.In anotber colUlI)an wilI he
found the SevenVeenth Annual Report of tbe Confedera-
tion Life Association. The careful, conservtitive bus;iness
inethods wbicb have cbaracteri7ed hs Association since
its inception bave been continued,; and the resuits are
sucb as can noV fail Vo be bigbly satisfactory to aIl con-
corned. The total policies in force numbered 10,896 for
the sURI of $1 6 ,7 6 2 ,9 37-a magnificent business record
wben it is borne in mind that every risk bas been carefully
selected, and that no business bas been taken for the mere
sake of making up a grand total. This is evidenced by the
Iow deatb dlaims for the past year. These only amounted
Vo sixty-seven: calling for the suni of $112,044.09 includ-
ing bonus additions. The excellent management of this
Association is also evidenced by the fact that. the death
dlaims for the past ciglit years bave been more tban met
by Vhe income from rents and interest; thus, wbile the
death dlaims in eight years bave amounted Vo $636,47 1.48,
the incotue froni rents and interest bas netted $669,-
384.27-leaving a balance in favour of the Association of
$32,912.79, But we must ask the reader to peruse the
report for hinself. IV i5 gratifying Vo find a comparatively
young Canadian life cotIpalIy taking so bigli a position
amongst the great life associations of the continent. '-Mr.
j. K. Macdonald, the ebIe Managing Director, is Vo be
congratulated on the large~ measure of success that bas
crowned his efforts. During aIl these years he bas brouglit
abilities of no ordinary kind tc, the discbarge of bis onerous
duties. continuing bis labours5 with matured experience
and unabated vigour, the Confeï-eration Life Association
should, in the future, even excel its brilliant record , î
the paat.

h>4
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ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE

Confc&eratton itI
FOR TUE VEAU HNDING 31%t flECE1MIfER, ISSS.

Il; presenting the Ses enteentiî Anmal Repo11rt aa1f the Association y<ur Directors are glad that they
cais congratulate the policyholders and sharehlles on the satisfactory results shich the Report and
Financiai Statenients show. Tlsey hlave nothingsg'taitling t( report, as tise conservative priîsc'spie'
whch hsave guidAd tise aperation- of the Compîany in the past basve been kept steadily in siew, thouigh
they have had to contend iv>ith the appsarent determîniiatioai of soany coispanes to get husines t any,
aoqt, and in any svay, a practice svhicb is liaving a denoralizing effect on hoth the agentp and tihe public.

During the year the Board bas had under conssideratien 18:31 applications, for a total assurance of
,,2,780,808:- of these, 121 for, $190),50 were declined. The total new issuse for the ysar, including 2.,-
policieR for $37,535 revived, wsa 1,735 for S2,627,843. The total business in force at the close of tihe
vear waq $16, 762,937, snder 10,896 policies ,i 9.586 lives. Tihe death dlaims have been favosrabie.
There were 67 deatheq, caling for the sum of I.2,044.09, incidnsg honus additions. The following
stateisent of tise deatb dlaims; for tihe past eigt years, ansd tihe receipts for interest and rents during tise
saine period, will doubteses prove interestiisg to persons -already eonneeted with the C'ompansy, and will
lie %velsortb tise consideration of inten<ing insurers

.. DEATE Cu >MS (NET S4,1[l6; 81..rNEsEST ANI, RENT. $8299
1881.....................q5156 1881, ....... »............. ............ M48 793
18M 2... ....... 7,1 5 8.i....................5,5 8 18 ................ .................. (4,06 01
1f883.................. 7,524 60 18843... ...... - .......... ............ a79,889 72

1885 .... ................. 2 133 188M. ........................ 5,96S 78
1886........ . ........ .............. 85948 K,. 1886. ................. 8,718 51
1887 ý. -................. 119.;309 82 1887. ..... 112,599 40
188.8............ 112,044 09) 1888 ....... ......... ........ ...... 1129,672 17

-6Wla, 171 48 $M9,3184 2

Tlseaae figures shoaw tisat for the past eigit years, the interest ansd rentsa ctraaiy seceis ed hsave isaiai
the death claims and lef t a balance over of $32912.79. If, te tise foregoinsthr b added the figures
for the previoss ine years of tise Associatiosse existence, it wil be fssdtisat tise interest aisd rents
hsave isot oniy paid tise death clame froin the ouitset, but ie a e asra of $14,781.04, a resuît whicls
vosr Directors4 beieve bas iever before been attained ils the saine perioal of tisne. Sncb a resîsît bears

thé, nsost empbatic tetimony to two thins, naineiy, carefilsesS ils thseselectioîs of risks, and ties atis-
factory ciaracter of thse Conpanys invetments. 'Vour 1irectors do0 11-t tlslnk it prudent t<s entesr for,
tIse race for new business at anoy'cost, heiug satisfied t e cene a fafir share on conservatis e lnes. As a
resut, sstantial progresbas heen made, and the Compaisy's; stakes in every way strengtbeised. [ls
this yosr l)irectors are convinced that tbey are best carryisg out tise truc îrincipleo;(f a life iseurasîce
institustion. Thse Financiai Statement, duly attesteai, isisitted lerewitbl, wiil fuly exhiit tbe Coin-
PanY'm condition, Mr. John Langton, wbo bas iseen one ocf tise aia<itsrs foairsorie yearc, baviisg feit it
neeesary tas resigis, osing te ii-heatlth, Mr. W. IL. Harris was asaiitdte the vaCRi ndai witls
Mr. John M. Martin ]sas continued tise audit. aaiy

Your Directors are plesased te sefer te tIse caaitinîîied filitifiiiess (of tise aa"eisy and fi <ie 4stil, i

betis of wbichb seine important changes have takcen place.
Ail théisev'staar. retire, lbt are eligille fo es's'.lectioni.

W. P. 110WLANDIaa.>d d
J. K. MNACD<NA[II, Afaiigii!/lia''''a

_____FINANCIAL STATEMENTS.

No't ledgil'rascets sairriedalforard'aîa

Rteal estate $sits asi.a5,125 <<2

D5e'. 31s4,,18.

Premsi'stie............. <1 «

Pirofit..............25 a
Cashs value et sairreili l'a ca

jasi'asapjlia'al tia pur

tios .............. 12 G

titer-eel assaI ra'ls.. .

i'asis'ii'.(SisI i i'> . .. . .

Aissii'î's.
Mrtgages ................
Debentur's.............

r"ectate
Loang on staocks ansdd ebsnltas',.a
t)ovpm'niesiî stock and dpasit
Ioans aaiicaîmlais' 1 oice.
lire pî'emiis due trais usa rtgagî m.s

Loass ta> ageite, etc. (seclireil)...
Advances fiai trav'elling ata alus
Agent"' balansces
Sundry a'rsent ascoîit .......

l"pisa kaal nBank cf Caiîn'i'ce).
Cai 'Iiiasks, 118 On.7 (m

L es liabilitlp5 lesaîsest c't)

....... ....... .......
MIiili 'Si 11u l ,l, a...... ... .

.... . ...... .. ....e »st.

11< Ill:~ as

129,672 17U
5,000 10

S2,718,863 71

BALANCE

1,:23974
207,459 03

25,313 30
4,727 82

126,20r, 58
1,700 85
2,783 i();
1,07( 4i

272 81
859 7

4,816 16

$'2,365,5W0 64
884 82

X9 ... ,,a'î,ia a,.',,a)

I lattaLIslissg lsieisiiss(reserve si-
liderl in liabilities,), 848,340.3;

divered Iby notes ...... .... ..... 97,515 64
I efenra'd (.Yearly anal 1 yearly) pie.

iisUins (reserve inlided ia lia'
bilitieg).............24,543 75

Ineetds'and accsuedl.......... 57, 939 68
Iiferene between cast and alraket

salIlue deîeîsîsîrei . ..... .._ _ 8,747 _117

Tital assetsa 8. . 2,5,6 a

Fnuiio,îant alaiiis .. . 41,85<1<00
Saîricisleaca I polia'i'.> .. I16,3419 (62

I isiaendq ......... .. 9,3I12 7?'
'Peipoar.N s3'iiatai . 29,249> 80

1 ividaeijis St I.o kliiai''a masî i s' la'
tax .. . . . . . . ... . .

B,1.aice tai 55w '»' asit'..........

SI1-E ET.

Li,% 111 [Ti b.
Assssramnve and Aisiiity PisI.
Lasses i.y aeatis, acrese

1 
...

Pacisiilssi. îaia iun a- ai...
Feos 1)aaators, 1 )lîertaaîs, Aailitiai's,.
lient ... .... ... .......... ..
lelal tai <'oer cact aof î'aai leatiîsg asst.

standaing llid jefer'r''di paessaiTsîsa a
Capital stascLapaîi 1ala.... .........
lilviaienalta i :l«tIa', .88.

Saurplaus. . ...........

Si16 1268
5, 499 95<
1,042 :10

A,301 02
1,420 Si

.174 Il

x2,718,sî;3 71

$2.2:14,415 00
13l,248 25

6231 V
7,!431; 22

12,20r, 91

loo,000 0»

178,584 27

si;551628

Surplus aboVe ail Labilities . . $178,584 27

Capital stock, paid np au above . . 100,000 0o

captai stock, gubsCr'lhl, lot called

Total surplues eciirity for policy.
lsolders .'.'''.'. . . S$,178,584 27

AUI)ITIRS' IE'1T
'<se isereîîy cei'tify tsaît we lave asliteal tise boaos aaf thes .X.aiatas fi ia'Naa essiiag :;1.t lier.,

.m 188, and hava' exasisined tise s'oawlers causisetal tberpwita. anaid thse aboyai l'sla sciai Sl.atesnents agres'
witb tisa bioos ansd are conrect. «Va blasa' asslaaasîi tise seeliriti's î'a'pVesented is tise Aseets, ss'iicl
are safely kaapt is tise Associatiaaii's saisît (exra'pt tise securities lolgeai with tise Doinnion Uos'eiimoa't

AiTsaiting tas 884,04îa, lias' svaine) anal fomînsî tisein lu gooia ainder.
JOHN 'M. MARIN, I".C.A., ~

'Toro'anto, iStis Marcs, 1889. W. R. 1'ARIs,Aa/taa.

ACTUARYS REPORT.
1iea'ehy certify tisat 1 bave caîînpîîtea tise valise of tise assaurance anal anisuaity oibligatios aif tlae

A',sociation*as at Djeccîes' 31st, 18.48i, ai set faîrtis halos' Tise assurances %vere a alled accri'aisg tae tise
Institute of Aa'tîaries' Moi'tality Experience Tables anal 41, per cent. interpst- tIsa annuiities aacasriling
to tise Qrsvenment Ainssity Tablea anda 4 per cent. interst. iult

A sisurances in lore ..... ....... .. ............. $1 ,6,Y4a

Bonim additionss........................ ...... ............ .1.i,...01
$1i6,76'2,9370

Laes for ce-assurances ................... .................. 146,57(, 60

Net policy liahiîity ..................................... .. ....... $16,616,360 50
Eleven annuities, $4,892.30 annîsaly...........................
Temporary annuity accout ..........................
contingent liability, lapse policies liahle for sestor iaonl or sarresider ...

$'2,074,407 W4

23,357 002

29,53r,0<1
101,5m0001

7,669 002

Total ........... ........ ....... .................... .... ........... 8,3,1 4

Toronto, MarchIs ltls, 1888. W' C. MACI.1auAO)ÂLS, 
4
17aop.

NOTE.-It having recently been aseertesi tiat all Companles doing a Life Insraisce business sulfer
an impairment of capital in tise earier year-a mis.statement wviich bas heen specially applied te table
Assocation-the Direstore take tiseoprtunity of stating tisat tise capital of tise Confederation Life
lias neyer been impaired, as tise Association lias enjoyed a Srplirus os'eî'l ibliisiceaigya
trom $4,237.99 at tise end of tIse fint yeas'. Tise Dirertors ssould aiso rail sPe'ial ateiotoh fr

that the partiçipating policy'isolders are leettilig 95 per cent. of tise profites0ontie ationpathe braci

the shareholders receiving only 5 per cent. in retu1'f for tise guarautee aforded thy ticatl, 81,00 ,

R.R.R. ýRADWAY)8 REABY RELIEF.
l~iîe Most (JEITAIN ansd SAFE PAIN REMEDY.

In the World,that istasstly stops the mst excruciating pains. Tt iie'erfiails le giva' se tai thae su leses'
of pain arssing froin wlsatever cause. Ttise trsly the great

- 0COYQUEROR 0F ]PAIN-
And has alone more good tiais any kssowN irensuedy. For SPIRAtNS, BîtUISES, BACKACHE, PAIN
IN THE CHEST ORt SIDF:S, HEATACHE, TOTACHE, or any other external PAIN, a few sppila.
tion. rubbed ou by basîd aet lilae magie. causissg tIse pain te instantly stop. Fos' CONGESTIONS, [N-
FLAMMATIONS, RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO. SCIATICA, PAÂINS IN THEI SMALI, 00F
ThE BACK, more extended, longer continue

0 
ansd repeateal applications are neoesaxry. AIT INTEI4NAL

PAINS, DtAII.PH(IE'A, DYSENTERY, (OLaIC, SPA8S, NAUSEAt FAINTING SPELLS, NERVOIS-
NESS, SLEEPLES'SNESS are relieveal inatantly ansd qnicklY cuîre(] 1w taking linwardly 20 to 80 adrops
in hall a tuinller of water.

Pie' 2.5 s'sIrts sua1f. 5' oIsI 5»' ail .,ggsts

WITH ItADWAY'S PILLS THERRE 15 NO ]ETTER CURE OR PREVF.NTIVE F.'EVER AND)

AGUE

Golds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
la i ie aslaa')ois ttis lîi'rao l î I.lîa">,i a l'e eali ix' a'ssed bv Ile use ef se"

Ijia', v i'iPectora les iiviiie is ll n aiiedvne expeetoriait, pletiii ils ai'l ion

Il, valiei< I isa' asdaalieti!iof eaî'.', allaiisç sii 11 tendenesy lIo sit1alisiatiois :111a1 t'osa-

-liitalaiiaail. :11111 i 11h l'a'laliilg liv'il il o Il ai' liciala(l. 4'< <use'<s ra)l e''î.als

* ilI e I lii' i a1' I l s (A Cherraiy PeKa'os'al. 1lis a:'.'5e s a' '

:a l deai ll e ifi î.al:aiar I oi e dir'ectliis,, it 'ill, jisa.Igiisg [n isui x pi'-

i ale, llas ( l sîla ('ir'. .. 1). t'oblîl'il, A idissîs, N. Y.
Ilatl I ibss esr tstl''îi Uaal l, fs',ms)111 î Ch 'er'ry Peýi'toliîs oisee sisa' Ill% s

il al liakis i'B'asl1l. v ii 'lîll aa. Iliad ia conistanut Coiigs. N 'lit
' l', ietisiili t ilsa' A'aa'rý CI(.iarr\ . 1'laa ,o- Se:iý a s, 5 a'.gi''îliv re<ied iisi a-l, ii
al. 55 iche1l i cali. 1,(." :1iis 1a laolîle aolf alaaliiii'' i'aaifil; . *(ls>'bue 1'alla')il liait

liii, iîeaia i eîî' sa'lîa'a <' i a l vîîeal ii>. l lîe I'ea'iaaal a'îîîeilii' ..1 I3l.es

l'.1'a5 <iiii I111. 31'N ., NId1>llsŽuw, Tenu'.'iîa

LUNO COMPLAINTS.
i1 li1:1 '0 lioiliia'il aliai ii :yii .4 liasi. I Ab u laist ii''a ss'e sîga:i'i, lia' re''iîllcf1

1ci'sgail A vi''th l ia''îî î'''îî':l i . l le v lassi ali, I o lu i l l issig r e ' 'v-- t lv v t w ',l,1 l;4 l(o iglis, ilais lîi î

i<'itii'.ly Viiliiii i i', 1s5i05 lli'4<' fais' lIal' Ai 'aaîi a i>lal ssi isassîi's'a i.5
ans1(l ' o f 1 1'is'oie' !l'as1.ais ll l.Iaic i i', A "4iii'i''Ia 1<'a'la i pi. ( iii' ,' I 'ii

M'a. A.. 1) M ., Siilli Mesii, i. Jailis ali'' ( , loili, Mes

Aisal i'i'i i s îi ji'îtyy essj.ý <'1 Iluiase i'«'aAyer'~s <iar' ii'al

ablies Siin ssie o V I liait,Ilisera e ne ell a i ii' lîlls'v, frl'as ssis lia'>' i f va ,a l isal

ail ais îia:1. l . eii:îî s 'î'a t livein Pi' 'li îiaî1-l i-%.illsî , alli la.Iaiil 1 . a il
ali. il ll '' il ias 'l' li -c 1la is' o pli ia'al' l s l , l c1 . É il . [I i lm ' 1.

illl' ial)sl a a it t 'î'aîsîp rouin iy ehl- R biSoi liii ti ''ia a, 'a

li 1. ls lii'a'isl'sIll <i f ill'g'l ii A I s5oi'a. adiIs'a a aa .îi,,as i
-la la''. ''s lsd lliaIoiva.bi'i'lhat e's'cln l'laida

i'tisiCherry Poo'ial'l hale l bi d I ll5e . ii al i1si .i

ilia i a :ia iV : ). i'aa ashua'. asii liasaiit as ia5iîoll I i... >\ajls lia' 'ixas ailiail al s

ail , ofi'" the<i Il' ''lî'a>at ail isi gs1.- A a'îs 'la 's'i v ila l. iisl s> a i'a'a i,'l'

Alias' (i. Iaaii,,aii:)' 1us iaac îiia - . h..l s'aiiia', L)aîihasy, 4 ailla.

Ayer' s Cherry Pectoral,
b'rs bra.SJ. C . Ay r &<oCu. awsl, Maâm . ad y Ii gg-o.Pi e * 'cSa- l l

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Higheli aes'a2 aal NMcaPus jfoi' urif- l,< asai îxcetteîseaf Oeiteisii.al EaaltiStl, PkiaaZe&phfo, 319R

Onaola, 186;.Ashsîalia, 1877; anal Paris, FraeWe, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
prof. H. Hl. Croit, P'ublie

Analyst, Toronto,, says:-
" il'nd it to ho perfsetly

sîîacoiits.iiiILno is..S pîîîitiaas or adlteatioiis,
aud caisstrongly recoin-

nin . out as perfetly pure
anad a viacy supesior ]liaait

__ liquair."

'. John l. Edwards, prnfeB
,,, orfChemistry.Dintreal,

,. ays:-" inSd theso ta 00
remarkably sonnld aIes,

S brewed froin pure malt
aîsd hope."

11ev. p. J. RI. Page. Pro-
fessor of Chensistry, Laval

University, Queber, eay:-
"I have analyzed the IsOla
Pale Aie mannfaciured by
John Labatt, LondOis, On-
tario, and 1 have foulid t
a light ale, containg but

a Ti littie alcohol, of a alelidioIls
tavour andofaveryagree'
able taste and enliriol'
,qalitii,alldecu2sparoCswitht hobeet iioPorted aes. 1
havas aise analyyed the
Porter XXX Stout, of the

excellent quality; its flavour is very agreeabie; it
[s a littie nouher iun alcohol, and aleu he corapared

- ) ASK VOUE GItOCER FOR IT (

JAMES GQQD & CO., AGENTS,

le a toui ilre ensogetia'
advantafgeolliy wiih aaaY

-TORONTO.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS!I
IF YOU will send us your addresls we will send you particulars of one of tht",ilomt

popular and inexponsive trips on the' Contint-nt. Cheap, charxning and comprehousive.

Address, EXCUUSION BUItEAU,

5 JORDAN ST., ToîtoNTo,

I.

J. K. MACDONALD, Va»«fjj»ý1
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THE

TODD WINE 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Successors to

lYAL go~I Quetton St George & Co.,

Have been appointeil Torcnto Agents fo i te
sale ni the celer)ated

S TRA PJ-AEL.

jýThis is alannic XVitt, and astrenitl ivrimtore
'iltrcaciotîs itan Quinine. A soverigge ine.îdy

lot yotttin esotts, chittdren and aged persons.
P1iesciibed 1EXCLtJSIVELY as feeding Wine

iti' liocspi tafis ol Paris hy tltc pirincipal pliysi.
î'taiîs tioll,,t wiltjtli wrhave aitliority ofn tiît

ti nag itines ofi ChontilRosian, Requin,

t iii pocc ss ni M. Pasteur, nifitlîîîtîî i

For sale by ail Druggistti antd Gr-K IM U cers to whom Catalogues antd wices
cauhoti teve n o1t applictiton.

POWDERNT
Absolutely Pure. 16 KlNG ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Tils jowiier ievot' varias. A iiii I"' ' olF o 87

.41.0,101niem al thii t t ti ituary kuîa iîLutiot in sold i l tetitLi N w l .tu
t 10ii Lt (i f 0 et 81i u svil it i iinSil Iltitdii ofilta iirs. AJort we Il. ialtiI ( mol 1

ROYL BRIN PMDJe1ý 0MPNVý& ]H, 0S.,
100, WALbI, 'lV., N H¶ YO(iti..

A1Q miliiPorta.u rrw.WY
I3UY YOUR

GOAL
t0 1t)M

5h1t 11111 1 IUt LU! I M .U If iFII

871/* . I Ih y i8'7., A fî''h, ,

Iltit 0 a t 01ilitiltif vtai

AIL 17,A ND Po RTE R,
N WOOD l)ANI) tl'L

TuE WEi,-eR.

NORTH-WEST

SLITERATURE

Will Soon be Ready.

AN EPIGO0F THE DAWH
And Other Poems.

By NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, M. P.

The volume i'outatts am second edition oi
Eros' eiittaged, a.nd a nutiter of premut

now piîblishoei for the tirst titie.

In Cloth, - (with portrait) $1.
In Paper Covers. '4 50C.

T] ta8 i a 1.1 a il rat ir l iterary tvorli

Leader Pub. Co'y, bLd.
REGINA, N.W.T.

A copy of tisawor wîiIlia 'isent Lv 1post
to a. iy olw wlîo eeon th e piiet itlli'1*
stitoj or 'P. 0. tirdar.

l'Ctl llt aiiltas thai'rdat t

Job Pùe*.1p)IM;îrtwutd

LEADER COMP'Y, LTD., RECINA, N .W.J.

CONCR t0AL OMPY. 1( )"I}T )-R Provident ife and Live Stock
A NIh)N'iTHISNMAIA/MNE, Association.

G, K I NG, SI. IXtS'I'. 1)iviteil taShakespetare, Browniiig athet
Cottpatative Sttu(ly c' Literature.

£W 'IR IlBEJST I7i THE (JfJ <:I,'A 010 11I1, 1,iiî, ot ifeeit.1 l* of iuitili iiiitilî. 1îîtt

limisl îy tlite I (!o,îî' li, cii 1 iiti'ii lit
1;,f iitliii ott Compiîany, l'h liiulita

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DENT. FOR APRIL.

ftt lailido ir t i îîtî oteof aol inc atieeaof lQeneilîantdl llisl it-
tîraLtitre it the l '..t ti.t lîti,' iy 1
ltîrtoin '\V. l'asttu, il'iî.D., i 'rtfif oîr to! Cîti i

PU)R E I JND'[I/N 17EA1S, lîtrîttîva i'iiiloîitgy in ît LItetîivarsity iii

I 'aittuavi vaîtiIt.
iliitîîi <i ti i li diec ,Ii lloirt ' rtît'iVarairtîta of thte \Viliiw Sotng

o'itîttlei i îaaa.tti. 'lit) rtIltt4 .Énml i l- i o wî LI t n eof tiean .taciÉi teiot[S sanî Iy
otitettri valifor lieodoi'e Cbitd.

PURITY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUR. Solte Oratonsonh
Stiidly nf shakeiiîeîre" I(fronIlo ebtitai.. G EN1TS: 5 y IHorace Howardtl Purucaf,,P .

-PaLraeela411 ' andthe ,tDttiiaaotf ittc,
ToRONTOe MesarS. Miehie & on., 7 King Sit. lîy 1tel en A. C 1 t'ke.

Winit;McCorinatuciros., 4311 & 433 t ntgo Aiet,other articles iu hiaurlor 1promise i
Street; .1. lBerwick & Co., 19 KRing tt'eetarct -''"itheliu Paris," I)y'i'lteotlot'ecliliti.

weaFt; martit meMiliLan,lUtî oige Street,(lrî aîtdttti ugliolt Literatttre inthtie
'1olclttrdl& Irwlu. 45 Yonge Street; (1tt11. Ililghteentît Ceîîtiîry," by Profostir Osatli
Ittute, 434 Quien Strutet WOet; 'V. S. tI;ri.îît, Sehîlestieker. " Hiseritoli''8 lrathinta' and
ii; Qiteeon itreet Weîît. ttue 'lihagavail Gta,'' by Pmfeasot' Wui. T.

Met'rii'ît,(4e.Or.ltnti,7ttiI7l Vetiriiiarria. -,Au Acottit o!ftte Olltirenas
Square. ctuiIIa.iies," by 1irotîerick lGardl Fletty.

KtjNtîa'tîiN - la ieIileit, Prhicelsa Street. ', lrotvning'u Itoctie i"omm,' hy lirof'eaaor
Wo<littt('< aieaScotut, , Min Street. A. H. Smnyth. ",T7ite Text of MSbakeaîttre."

HÂLIYAX -Tae Arîîy amtil Nîîvy Stores. by Dr. H. H. Fuirnetia. I"A Wordl on litî-
lisie Literatume lu Atcetiea" by Profeasor
FeRux iSchellintg. "Shaketîpeame andtthne

S"SICCEL, IHAYTURit &CO., itîteaan Draina," by Nathan Haskal tDtle.
STit, ItMItuLAit Dire'ARTrNra Sts8itiea,

1[i and 13 Fr<ontl !4t.. Ruse,. The ftudy. The Stage, TIte Liliraty. Nttea

Iraletta Firm, -OcaviuteeS cl & io. a.ud Netva prement Ia variety cf mattena te.
i tiug te Work ni Literary Societtea; Sttîdy

-- of Shtakeseare, Browittg anti othar Poet@ -
Shakiespourtiafl Draina; Newv Books; Mia.
cealiaeuuit Literary News.

Tan. S'lutsy givea a coîttintieti suries Of
QtteustionsittantiNote, ou Sbakesîîeare

playo," tiega i n tebruary wltli "'1Love'si
Labtourt l,est." anil diitet for the ise Of
teacharsaudantridntuus, i r. W. .1. iaoit.

J>ARLUA.S COOK 1BOOK.-uBrowning',"begau lt in allllarY witilt ta.tiî.

Larige quarto. Ltllmographed i.'e
Ovar 100,00ellepart.aCooek Bool !-Itave Vrarly n.,ub.eriptioll. 9'J-30; %41eàglg.
baimliil. Mailed ou receipt tof :90e6 e..hy nmo J

aîîy bieI.ailler, ori

l<Nl'iM t L IJRAT Bol.. THE .. POET-LORE C .

''lime 'lPrse!a iuihssm nligioma.I«y pEullLA DEiPiIIA, PA.
EMANtt4t. Swîst<itciîo. oit etavo pagea,

(!t'nt. NMaleil, lre-paiti. fer $1.301 by the
AmûrittaîtSwedenborg Priuting andl ptub

Ilt isht' Sfocety, 20) Cititîr Un itn, Ntîw Vor 1 N EW B O O K S .
TTUE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

F.STAIILISHED IN 1880:-

The mnost Irîfiuntial and POwerful
Musical Wcekly in America.

Vorièmbutoswin al the great Art ('cira t f
itîrope anad Aaatrîit'a.

<)wng tetarge andi rapidîly ilevelopiig iut.
tereata i Canada, WO havae etabhîtelsetia

(tIaasadiaiî iteau ii Terettiat tît (!Ornet
o! YouRe Street andi Wlîtut Avefle, witit
Mr'. Eu. L. iReberts as Manager, auil wîo wi il
receive aubseriptiuîta.

Items ooftmutical atnd tutiical trade inter-
est@ sent te Mar. Roberts fer tttliîieatiotî
will receive due attention.

yeurly lu aee.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOF.RSHEIM,
EDITORS ANIPROPRIETOBïS.

The Rogue.
'v W. E-NORI5 b.

A Fllght to France.
lIv JULES VERNR~

A Witch of the His.
11%' FLORE:NCE W\ARI)î':

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITIONS.
30 Cents Eaceh.

For Sale hy al htk4i1îF

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHER S' Aa@NTtS.

C11iF F OF]PC-

111DM i, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TO RDNTOI

INCORIPORA iTif D.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN 'imtsLIII E PARTlNIEtNTi

lîîteîîîiy ~ruitedfor SýICKNISS ur ACCI-l E N 'ali a stsantildassistatice ili
tus iaof cfie aveîtient.

IN '111e LIVE STOCK l>EPARTlMENTI
i'oiiisthe los bydeath ofthe LI VE S'iOC K
kýt i euiheî tirough iii-se uora.tcident.

Alsît for tiepreciatiott ittvalue fur
accideittai iijîîry.

'luise iîiieresttîd sautt for iirosîîectnses, etc.

RI'LItl;LIIAGENTS 'îAN'l'D.

WILLIAM JONES,
Maitaging l)irectttr.

Thbi .fo ztî IAnîierht'nn IJi.9tûe'tIlai
ite to totvigitrol is aI Idvaltua tJurnîal of
Ht elass Lit t th4scotlii tîy.''-I'iiitttiil*Iqlt C/t is
tit .fîIlvîîr'ufî'.
',Il is a îterioîitil tîtat is mwariiîîy coi-

auta ln aIl neitutrina suit eiittet." -St. Louîis
Cltrutltiaa ibîuî,î'af'.

-Almtt oery rîtîttîber nitfithitttglfay.ine
a,tta str i atri[Laun itu 1reder'edaîi'ai ilitoert
cîtîl vaille.''1ý11e-mLtfirrti sbCut

luInitq Iiatgi'a frot 11tîtotOi I]tr"()ltit]' up-
pîeas' tite'frealînat, lîat atiaviteae lii
tunat resatiable til'!tîîunqOf tihe gri'it evett
ln ouruattilînaLlitittîry." NeIa i'ori Oiise',pr

MVagoazzine (

A rnerzcan JJisiory,

CONTENTS FOR APRIL, 1889,
'l'lie Dle Payater groirls, oU09VaisIu gion

Freîttiîîpiee.
WUbi.ugtoln d mju i uifeor àiI..Cou-

tellsupoura.l.u. Ililîttritted. 1'îi'i. lartla
J. Lailtb.

Thie f< D se 'PO'ti.' 01 OU 1Vauiu
dngion. SatrLetrl.1. Watts De
Peyster.

lloinauk,oa oaiaIa limgo. Tuth llMore
'Ihriiliîîg titan F"ictiont. flout-i. y-. I ong-

A. Ptîrktua.
Reminaibencem of utonCit.

lion. Cliarlea K. 'ruttukerittait.
imenorabla' Atlletcison IQumabait, Der.

'JI' 17731. Iias'y et Colonsel Chtarles
Perterlield. (Seteral Marelle J. 'iVight.

ThelwlYloud Ufllerm andl lThi U
dent Works. CyruThom'trras, Pli. ).

Afflobielgrapliy of mSinuel fOsgeod

Wiin. C. Edtdy.
Washington. A Peetu. Ediund i Snith

midrileten.
Wnshingeoli on Agr.iculture. Letters
to Sir folis Sinclair. Iîluatrateii, 'avil
P'ortrait o! Sir Tobli Sinclair.

Itilleo ' 'l'ope..Wasltittgtei' fitn ef
('ivility-Waaltiuigtoit's Neareet lieîatine

,lîtepli Toiles li orreli Vsltilîtgteit'
Ptiacttîil.

Ilepautm ai h Jimuamniol lerreat.

liitorit' antt Soc'ial lTottitiga. Notes.
f2uleî'iea. itt'1 îtiea lIlook Notices.

>1Selîl ly itawedettlers everywiîere.
Tletnis, $5ILa year lin aivane, or 50ce. a
nutsber.

lPubilshtdai 743 liribud.waY, lNew
Ibork L'h>.

i ANDA
'P- C1F iR 1WY

rA5n~.th, 1SSq.N

INFA NTILE
Skin &Scalp

DiJSEASE,3
:-'curad .-.

~.uu vaLyuu~p pIuï~CATICURP\

POPULFRREXCURSIONS PURI FYING AND BEAU.
POPU AR XCU SIO S . tifingthek .fchildren and infants. antd c.

iîtg torturing, disfigtring. itcltitg, scaly and pinîply
-TO - iseases of the kinji, sciand at blood, with loss of

hair, froia înfancy to olti age, tihe CL"rîCUîR tîII.
biSaainfallulule.

CU rtCRut.u, the great Skin Cttre, andi CuTicttRAVANCOU VER, VICJTORIA sSkiea

ANIALt. POINTfS IN -ealoo urf, d ListersAll r form ofsth n
'0sd blooidre raî liib asrfula.

C> m2 lm Gfr > iv Solti cverywhere. PriCe, CîTîCURA, 5. E
sL\NT t.s; SAr,35C. Preparurl by the POT-

W ASHINTON T EniT Rti ERIRUG ANDi CH-îr'ahcAt. Co(., Boston, NMass.VVASINGTN TERITORY! iT end for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

8-0j CalIiforn l9lba u hlinibYCUTCRA SOAJi
LEAKtTORONO ON'PAiNs, L'ac ache andVcakne.,n

L1'~AE 'iOIU)N() O ctied bY CUtICRîia ANTt-PAIN PLASTER an

FRIDA'Y'iî.tatîtaîîeoîîs luain subdtting plater 30e.

I6t I D ~AY,4I

'aclt Pa.t a t't'R e(oîuî)i.ieilto rleîtinatiott
litaje0iai eoîit'îeî.

t l'ill Patrtietilairnt an iy Agentt of thte
('omîpituv.

il wir be aleufree on ap-plIcaton.IteonanailtMe
N V.11I.O~~.J la.ditg a.d most Iteliable Va-

0, r I (etleeiof Vegetable, Farm andM w cFlower Sed.Everytainer,
t-01 Orchestral andi a ore pla. ng their or lers

Oigit elo

'1 0o gliiati'rtetifýin lteVert'IV b ih ol tf
Nitii, Vocal, littttiata .îdJfetatitt AItL

by excelitinially wal ttt ulitiel aprEitt
Large 1ý-uattual Pute Oîginu ani Ctitti
Mitait' hall. Strilitsa of Orce traa.ii matît

istiet't lt*vethe apecial î,dvataga tOf 1)rae
tieia.i exPerieuce in ait orchetra of!6 lier-u
tîrîîtaril. Vocal i'tutientB tta i artint l
itge horus, gaing experiaee in.Oratorio

itoud elaaalea.l werks. Ail coturses tborottgtlprantical, whetiler for profî'atotfitl Or aini-gE R A
teut' atulita. Ail itufdenttapItrtieipita

itt Ei colicerte anîd lectures tuob rtrI101'
iaontitîeaandt ailnoter saubjee(ta ne(Otr'ebc

tO IL proper micaal eduica.tiou. 'lua.:bta
(flati Or private tuition, t5titu $30. F-".H

' RII('O ,Di' cor, 1Ù-1.i1 'eîîîlîrokîu lSt
Toot.CREAM 

.AR R
ALWAYS A^BK FOR R A

ESTE RBROOK ENS
Super! or, Standard, Rluable. 4 Kiilu1uar Nos.: 048# 14, 130, 135, 161

pot. Sale by' ail Stationers.

W. Stahlschmidt & Co.P WE
PRESTON, ONTARIO, PURES T, STRONGESTI SES T,

CONTAINIS NO
MANUFAUTURERS OF A1um, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

Offie, Shool Chrch nd LdgbOR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE.
OirTVeSchE.W CGILLETTdgeTORtONTO, ONT.

MANUFACTURER OFcu
TRiE CEUEBRATED ROYAL YRAST CAKES

In .1 eàIuri. U - ut rda. Y
Electîrlo <taude A fÀ rt beni ta i~cfed up $Véry-
where, en treea, renie. sud tursîpikei ou, a cu lautu

Lrz" i oansd iu ,atry Iti art s. lut the ttfid
'lise, tesa eit ptae ~*sas p.6 ud4;

- iXieuse ~. d.r.eed sutathînt requfrea LouiSp"rit
Il t1 0r ,L f th.lignue. Att) 1) tESS ira H STÂI119, -

y& CO., âAlxpt suA',d ,. tue
Rot arfjOjf ce ftk, Ntt51. ~ Âo TN i'TIOiN D )taiePtrLCAIia

SEND luOR CATALOGUE AND PRIneu1
LIST.

WADII WORio laweekaiil
PIRtepeses pa i iLl)e te,WO .K$âand articulars free. P. O

VICREItY,AugugtaNMaine.

DAWES &00.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - PQ
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

T 0SUBSORIBERS 
cpi1 i

TREm WxEE in gcd condition, and bavei
thera on hand f or lerefereuce, salOtuld mstiea
Biluder. Wecan sentiby mail

A 04'VUON<i PLAIN BINDEII
For $~1.00.. Postage prepaid.

Thoeeindere have beenilmade exPrO 8s1l
'o T WEad are ef the best maenu-

facture. Th. "îpers can be plafted in the
Bintier îveekb v week, thua keePtttg the

'tdrsa-
Qiruat or Taie Wxx,

ô Jordaun Street, WC'ouoto.

A sk in of bcatîty is a jey forever.

DR..EU;LX GOURAUD'SORIENTAL
CliHAttIOitMAGICAL ItEAUTIFIER

Ptrifies as well as, heantifues the nkiut. No
othercosmuuetic wili do it. Rentoves tan, pimples,
freekiaes, moth-patches, rash anti skin dineasen,

aend every busemlnh on beattty, anti tefies dtce
tîîtn. St has stooti the test Of 37 Yeats- ant is s
harniles.. we taste it to be sure the preparation is
pruperly matie. Accept necounierfeit ofsiniilar
"ialte The disîingîîiheti Dr. L. A. Sayer seul
te a lady ef the hatrîî/lau (a lpatient) :''As yott
ladies wjiI use ttsem, I recominenti 'Gouratîtis
Creant' as the least harmfni of aIl the skitu pre.
parutions.' one luottle wili iast six menths.

ttsiitg iL t et)'i day. Aine Potudre bubtile te-
inoves suBrfnusuahair withnut injury 50 the

qi. RD 1'. HOPKINS, reprietor, 42
Pond Street, running truh te huiainOffie., 37

the '!ntetifStates, Ca~nada, anti Europe. àdBe-
w;trs ofblIse intatiens. $ -'otbreward fer arrest
anti preor of eny one sellin'g the c;ane.

~vw

il


